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Faith and Beliefs 
 

Imān (faith) is an ancient religious term. The root امن is also 
found in Hebrew and means considering something to be true 
and relying on it. The word امني (amen) is made from this word 
and through it we corroborate something. In the Qur’ān, imān 
has been used in this meaning. Thus if something is accepted 
with the certitude of the heart then this is called imān. The 
foundation of this word is imān (faith) in God. If a person 
accepts the Almighty such that he submits his heart and mind to 
Him to the utmost, then in the terminology of the Qur’ān, he is a 
mu’min (believer). Imām Farāhī writes: 

 
… thus the conviction which exists with all the conditions 
and corollaries of humility, trust and acknowledgment is 
called faith. And a person who professes faith in God, in His 
signs, in His directives, submits all that he has to Him and is 
happy on all His decisions is called a mu’min.1 
 
It is this very essence of faith on account of which the Qur’ān 

demands from a person that besides substantiation from the heart, 
his words and deeds should also testify to it. Thus it calls every 
act of virtue emanating from imān and an essential quality of a 
believer. Narratives which say that a Muslim is he from whose 
hands and tongues other Muslims are secure,2 and faith has a 
little over seventy branches, one of which is modesty,3 and he 
who has faith in God and the Hereafter should show kindness to 
his neighbours, respect his guests and say kind words or remain 
silent,4 refer to this very essence of faith. It is evident from this 

                                                 
1 . Farāhī, Majmū‘ah Tafāsīr, 1st ed. (Lahore: Faran Foundation, 

1991), 347. 
2. Bukhārī, No: 10; Muslim, No: 162. 
3. Bukhārī, No: 9; Muslim, No: 153. 
4. Bukhārī, No: 6018; Muslim, No: 176. 
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discussion that righteous deeds are mentioned after belief in the 
Qur’ān as an explanation and in reality it is like mentioning a 
specific category after a general one. Imām Farāhī writes: 

 
Faith resides in the heart and in the intellect and in matters of 
heart and intellect a person cannot only deceive others, but at 
times even deceive himself. He thinks that he is a believer, 
whereas he is not. For this reason, two witnesses have been 
appointed over faith: words and deeds. And since words 
uttered can be untrue, therefore a person who merely professes 
faith through his words has not been regarded as a believer; it 
is essential that a person’s deeds should testify to his faith.5 
 

 مهتادز هاتآي هِملَيع تيلإِذَا تو مهقُلُوب جِلَتو اللّه رإِذَا ذُك ينونَ الَّذنمؤا الْممإِن
 كلَـئقُونَ أُونفي ماهقْنزا رممالَةَ وونَ الصيمقي ينكَّلُونَ  الَّذوتي هِمبلَى رعا وانإِمي

الْم مه كَرِمي قرِزةٌ ورفغمو هِمبر ندع اتجرد ما لَّهقونَ حنم٤-٢: ٨(ؤ(  
True believers are those whose hearts are filled with awe at 
the mention of God, and when His revelations are recited 
before them their faith grows stronger and they are those who 
put their trust in their Lord alone, are diligent in their prayers 
and spend [in Our cause] what We have given them. Such are 
the true believers. For them are ranks before God and 
forgiveness and a very respectable sustenance. (8:2-4) 
 
Similarly, the Qur’ān says: 
 

 هِمالووا بِأَمداهجوا وابتري لَم ثُم هولسرو وا بِاللَّهنآم ينونَ الَّذنمؤا الْممإِن
  )١٥:٤٩(وأَنفُِسهِم في سبِيلِ اللَّه أُولَئك هم الصادقُونَ 

True believers are those who have faith in God and His 
messenger and then were never entangled in any doubt and 
fought with their wealth and with their persons in the cause of 
God. It is these who are true [in their faith]. (49:15) 
 
No doubt, in the eyes of law every person who professes faith 

                                                 
5 . Farāhī, Majmū‘ah Tafāsīr, 1st ed. (Lahore: Faran Foundation, 

1991), 349. 
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in Islam with his tongue is a Muslim. The extent of his faith can 
also not be ascertained as far as law is concerned; however, as 
far as true faith is concerned, it is never static. Verses 2-4 of 
Sūrah Anfāl quoted earlier show that the faith of a person grows 
stronger when he remembers God and hears His revelations and 
witnesses His signs in the world within him and in that around 
him. The Qur’ān has compared faith to a tree whose roots are 
deep in the soil and branches spread in the vastness of the sky: 

 
أَلَم تر كَيف ضرب اللّه مثَالً كَلمةً طَيبةً كَشجرة طَيبة أَصلُها ثَابِت وفَرعها 

اَألم اللّه رِبضيا وهبر نيٍ بِإِذْنا كُلَّ حي أُكُلَهتؤاء  تمي الساسِ فلنثَالَ ل
  )٢٥-٢٤: ١٤(لَعلَّهم يتذَكَّرونَ 

Have you not reflected how God has mentioned the example 
of the word of purity? Its example is like that of a pure tree 
whose roots are deep in the earth and branches are spread in 
the sky; it yields its fruit in every season by the directive of 
God. [This is a parable of the pure word] and God mentions 
such parables to men so that they may take heed. (14:24-25) 
 
While explaining these verses, Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī has 

written:  
 
In the verse, the expression “word of purity” obviously refers 
to the “word of faith”. It is compared by the Almighty to a 
fruit-laden tree whose roots are firmly implanted in the soil 
and whose branches are nicely spread in the sky and it is 
bearing fruit in every season with the blessing of its Lord. Its 
roots being deeply implanted in the soil refers to the fact that 
faith is deeply and firmly implanted in human nature and that 
it is not like a plant which has sprouted from dung that has no 
root and a slight calamity can uproot it like the word of 
disbelief about which the Qur’ān has used the words  

) ٢٦: ١٤(إِجتثَّت من فُوقِ اَألرض ما لَها من قَرار   (which can be uprooted 
from the very surface of the earth; it has no stability, (14:26)). 
On the other hand, like a strong tree it has firm and deeply set 
roots so that even if a storm passes upon it, it is not disturbed 
by the slightest. The verse goes on to describe that it is 
lavishly fruit-laden and that it is not like a barren tree which 
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neither provides anyone with shade nor with fruit. Its 
spaciously spread branches in the sky provide shade to 
caravans and in every season provides them with sustenance 
and nourishment from its fruit. This obviously refers to the 
blessings and benefits which a believer bestows on his own 
life and through it on others who in some way come in his 
contact. These blessings and benefits by nature are both 
ideological as well as practical. They bear witness to a 
person’s faith and through it a person becomes dear to God 
and attains His nearness.6 
 
Same is the case of one’s faith growing weaker. Thus if a person 

instead of making it stronger through sound knowledge and 
righteous deeds does acts which are against the requirements of 
faith, it grows weaker, and in some cases is totally wiped out. 
Some verses such as انِإلميل مهنم بأَقْر ذئمولْكُفْرِ يل مه.(On that day, they 
were closer to disbelief than belief)7  point to this aspect. The 
Qur’ān has emphasized that people who continue to lead a life 
laden with sin, and sin completely encompasses their life or 
become so arrogant that they deliberately cross the limits set by 
God or intentionally kill a Muslim their faith will carry no weight 
and they will have to face the eternal punishment of Hell8 except if 
God on the basis of His wisdom decides to forgive someone.9 
Thus at one instance it is said that after disobeying the Prophet 
(sws) any claim to faith is not acceptable to the Almighty: 

 
فَالَ وربك الَ يؤمنونَ حتى يحكِّموك فيما شجر بينهم ثُم الَ يجِدواْ في 

  )٦٥:٤(أَنفُِسهِم حرجا مما قَضيت ويسلِّمواْ تسليما 
But they will not – I swear by your Lord – they will not be 
true believers until they seek your arbitration in their disputes 
and then feel no discomfort in their hearts on the verdicts you 
give in their disputes and submit to you entirely. (4:65) 
 

                                                 
6 . Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Tazkiyah Nafs, 4th ed. (Lahore: Faran 

Foundation, 2005), 325. 
7. The Qur’ān, 3:167. 
8. The Qur’ān, 2:81; 4:14; 4:93. 
9. The Qur’ān, 4:48. 
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Certain narratives of the Prophet (sws) also explain this reality: 
When a fornicator commits fornication, he is not a believer at 

that time and when a thief commits theft, he is not a believer at 
that time and when a drinker consumes liquor, he is not a 
believer at that time.10 

None of you can be a believer unless I become dearer to you 
than his son, his father and all other people.11 

I swear by the one in whose grasp is my life that a person 
cannot be a believer unless he likes for his brother whatever he 
likes for himself.12 

When any person among you sees an evil [in his circle of 
authority], he should try to curb it by [the force of] his hands. If 
he does not have the faith to do it, he should try to curb it by his 
tongue and if [even] this is not possible, he should consider it 
bad in his heart and this is the lowest level of faith.13 

It is evident from this that both faith and righteous deeds are 
essential to one another. Thus just as righteous deeds are 
necessary for faith, similarly faith is necessary for righteous 
deeds. At all places, the Qur’ān has stated this professing faith to 
be the very first condition for salvation. The reason for this is 
that if a person deliberately rejects the Almighty and His signs or 
invents a lie upon Him by associating partners with Him then 
this is arrogance and about arrogance the Qur’ān has clearly said 
that a camel can enter the eye of a needle but an arrogant person 
cannot enter Paradise: 

 
إِنَّ الَّذين كَذَّبواْ بِآياتنا واستكْبرواْ عنها الَ تفَتح لَهم أَبواب السماء والَ يدخلُونَ 

الْخ مي سلُ فمالْج جلى يتةَ حنالْج نيرِمجزِي الْمجن ككَذَلو اطن  يم ملَه
 نيمزِي الظَّالجن ككَذَلاشٍ وغَو هِمقن فَومو ادهم منه٤١-٤٠: ٧(ج(  

Indeed those who denied Our revelations and evaded them in 
arrogance, the gates of heaven shall not be opened for them 
and neither shall they be able to enter Paradise except if a 
camel is able to pass through the eye of a needle. [This is their 
punishment] and thus do We punish the criminals. Hell shall be 

                                                 
10. Bukhārī, No: 5578; Muslim, No: 202. 
11. Bukhārī, No: 15; Muslim, No: 169. 
12. Bukhārī, No: 13; Muslim, No: 170. 
13. Muslim, Nos: 178, 179. 
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their bedding and the flames of Hell shall be their covering and 
in this way do We punish the evil-doers. (7:40-41) 
 
Consequently, the Qur’ān has said that deeds have no basis 

without faith. They are like ashes which strong winds have 
scattered away. On the Day of Judgement, not a speck of these 
deeds will remain of any worth to them before the Almighty. All 
that a person earned will be doomed and the punishment of such 
evil earning would await him: 

 
مثَلُ الَّذين كَفَرواْ بِربهِم أَعمالُهم كَرماد اشتدت بِه الريح في يومٍ عاصف الَّ 

 يدعالَلُ الْبالض وه كٍء ذَليلَى شواْ عبا كَسمونَ مرقْد١٨:١٤(ي(  
The deeds of people who disbelieved the Almighty are like 
ashes which are subjected to severe wind on a stormy day. 
They shall gain nothing from what they do. This is straying 
far into error. (14:18) 
 
In Sūrah Nūr, the deeds of people who are devoid of the 

treasure of faith are compared to the mirage found in a desolate 
desert which is a mere eye-wash. A thirsty person jumps towards 
it thinking it to be water but when he comes near he comes to 
know that what he thought as waves of water were actually 
grains of shining sand: 

 
 لَم اءهى إِذَا جتاء حآنُ مالظَّم هبسحي ةيعابٍ بِقركَس مالُهموا أَعكَفَر ينالَّذو

  )٣٩:٢٤(يجِده شيئًا ووجد اللَّه عنده فَوفَّاه حسابه واللَّه سرِيع الْحسابِ 
And as for the disbelievers, their deeds are like a mirage in a 
desert. The thirsty thinking that it is water [leaped towards it] 
until when he came near it he found nothing: In fact, he 
found God there. Then He took his account and swift is God 
in taking account. (24:39) 
 
This is the faith which the Qur’ān wants its followers to 

embrace. It consists of five things: 
 
1. Belief in God 
2. Belief in the Angels 
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3. Belief in the Prophets 
4. Belief in Divine Books 
5. Belief in the Day of Judgement 
 
The Qur’ān says:  
 

ن رم ها أُنزِلَ إِلَيولُ بِمسالر نآم هكَتآلئمو بِاللّه نونَ كُلٌّ آمنمؤالْمو هب 
 

 بِهكُتقَالُواْوو هلسن رم دأَح نيب قفَرالَ ن هلسرا ونبر كانا غُفْرنأَطَعا ونعمس 
 ريصالْم كإِلَي٢٨٥ : ٢( و(  

The Messenger has believed in what has been revealed to 
him by His Lord, and so do those who follow [him]. All of 
them professed faith in God and His angels and His books 
and His Messengers. [They affirm:] “We do not discriminate 
between any of God’s Messengers”, and they said: “We 
heard and have obeyed. Lord! We seek Your forgiveness, 
and [believe that on the Day of Judgment] to You shall we 
return.” (2:285) 
 
 

1. Belief in God 
 
 اللَّه وه  يمحالر نمحالر وه ةادهالشبِ ويالْغ مالع وإِلَّا ه ي لَا إِلَهالَّذ اللَّه وه
 ركَبتالْم اربالْج زِيزالْع نميهالْم نمؤالْم لَامالس وسالْقُد كلالْم وإِلَّا ه ي لَا إِلَهالَّذ

 اللَّه عما يشرِكُونَ هو اللَّه الْخالق الْبارِئ الْمصور لَه الْأَسماء الْحسنى سبحانَ
 يمكالْح زِيزالْع وهضِ والْأَرو اتاومي السا فم لَه حبس٢٤-٢٢: ٥٩(ي(  

He is God, besides whom there is no other deity. He knows 
the unseen and the manifest. He is the Most-Gacious, the 
Ever-Merciful. He is God, besides whom there is no other 
deity. He is the Sovereign Lord, the Holy One, Peace in 
entirety, the giver of peace, the Guardian, the Mighty One, 
the All-powerful, the Most High. Exalted is God above whom 
they associate with Him! He is God, the Architect, the 
Originator, the Modeller. All good names are His. All that are 
in the heavens and the earth give glory to Him. He is the 
Mighty, the Wise One. (59:22-24)  
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Allah is the name of the being Who is the Creator of the 

heavens and the earth and all other creations. The article alif lām 
appended to the word is for definition, and since the very 
beginning this name has been specifically used for the Lord of 
this world. Before the advent of the Prophet (sws), in the times 
of Arab jāhiliyyah also this name was used for Him. This word 
was also one of the remnants of the religion of Abraham (sws) 
which the Arabs inherited. Thus the Qur’ān says: 

 
وات والْأَرض وسخر الشمس والْقَمر لَيقُولُن ولَئن سأَلْتهم من خلَق السما

 إِنَّ اللَّه لَه رقْديو هادبع ناُء مشي نمل قزطُ الرسبي فَكُونَ  اللَّهؤا يفَأَن اللَّه
اِء ممالس نلَ مزن نم مهأَلْتس نلَئو  يملٍء عيبِكُلِّ ش نم ضالْأَر ا بِهياًء فَأَح

  )٦٣-٦١: ٢٩(بعد موتها لَيقُولُن اللَّه قُلِ الْحمد للَّه بلْ أَكْثَرهم لَا يعقلُونَ 
And if you ask them: “Who has created the heavens and the 
earth and subjected the sun and the moon [to His law]?” They 
will reply: “Allah.” How are they then deluded away [from 
the truth]! It is Allah who gives abundantly to whom He 
pleases and gives sparingly [to whom He pleases]. Allah has 
knowledge of all things. If you ask them: “Who is it that sent 
down-rain from the clouds and therewith revived the earth 
after it became dead.” They will say: “Allah.” Tell [them]: 
“Gratitude is for God alone!” But most of them do not use 
their intellect. (29:61-63) 
 
The Qur’ān informs us that an acknowledgement of the 

providence of the Almighty is found innately in man’s nature. It 
says that this matter manifested itself in the form of a pledge. 
The Qur’ān refers to this event as a real-life incident and not 
something metaphorical. Since man has been sent here for trial, 
the whole incident has been erased from his memory; however, 
its essence is etched on his heart and ingrained in his soul and 
nothing can obliterate it. Consequently, if man is reminded of it 
in the absence of any hindrance in his surroundings, he leaps to it 
the way a child leaps to its mother even though it never saw 
itself emerge from her womb and is drawn towards her with such 
conviction as if it already knew her. A person feels that this 
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pledge of his with the Almighty was the answer to a very natural 
need found within him. Once he got this answer, all the 
requirements of his psyche were also fulfilled simultaneously. 
also The Qur’ān says that this testimony of man’s inner-self is so 
undeniable that as far as the providence of God is considered, 
man will be held accountable before God merely on the basis of 
this testimony: 
 
 تأَلَس لَى أَنفُِسهِمع مهدهأَشو مهتيذُر مورِهن ظُهم منِي آدن بم كبذَ رإِذْ أَخو

أَو تقُولُواْ  ى شهِدنا أَن تقُولُواْ يوم الْقيامة إِنا كُنا عن هذَا غَافلني بِربكُم قَالُواْ بلَ
 إِنما أَشرك آباؤنا من قَبلُ وكُنا ذُريةً من بعدهم أَفَتهلكُنا بِما فَعلَ الْمبطلُونَ

 لَعو اتلُ اآليفَصن ككَذَلونَ وجِعري م١٧٤-١٧٢: ٧(لَّه(  
And remember when your Lord brought forth from the loins 
of the progeny of Adam their children and made them testify 
against themselves. He said: “Am I not your Lord?” They 
replied: “We bear witness that You are.” This We did lest you 
should say on the Day of Judgement: “We had no knowledge 
of that,” or present the excuse: “Our forefathers had already 
adopted idolatry and we later became their children so will 
You destroy us on account of what these false-doers did?” 
[We have fully explained things here] and thus do We explain 
Our revelations [so that people are left with no excuse to deny 
the truth] and so that they may return to the right path. 
(7:172-174) 

 
Besides this innate guidance, man has also been equipped with 

the ability of deriving conclusions from what he hears, sees and 
feels – conclusions which are actually beyond these faculties. A 
simple example to illustrate this is the law of gravitation. An 
apple falls on the ground. When a stone is to be lifted from 
ground, strength must be exerted. It is difficult to ascend stairs 
than to descend them. The moon and the stars move in the skies. 
Man has been witnessing all these phenomena for centuries until 
it was Newton who discovered that they are a result of the law of 
gravitation. This law itself cannot be observed; however it is 
accepted as a scientific reality in the whole world. The reason for 
this is that all theories and known facts are in harmony with it. 
All observable realities are explained by this law and as yet no 
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other law is able to explain various phenomenon as it has done. 

This process obviously is the derivation of the tangible from 
the intangible. When a person makes use of this ability of his and 
studies the universe which stretches around him, then this study 
of his also vouches for this very reality found in his inner-self.  

Thus he sees that everything of this world is a miraculous 
manifestation of creativity; everything has deep meaningfulness; 
it has been created with great diligence and thoroughness; there 
exists amazing wisdom, planning, usefulness and order; there are 
found superb mathematical and geometrical realities whose only 
justification is the fact that they have a Creator and this Creator 
is not an uncontrolled and unrestrained being. On the contrary, 
He has an unfathomable mind. This is because if power does not 
emanate from a wise and all-knowing being, then it should be 
mere tyranny; the truth of the matter is that this is not so: this 
expression of power and strength has aptness about it; it is also 
very harmonious and is very advantageous and produces great 
marvels which cannot be produced by an uncontrolled and 
unrestrained force. 

This is an indisputable reality; without accepting it, in no way 
can the intellectual thirst of a person can be quenched. 
Consequently, the Qur’ān has asserted that belief in God is the 
light of the heavens and the earth. It lights up the horizon and in 
its absence this world is bleak and murky, meaningless and 
purposeless.  

 
رضِ مثَلُ نورِه كَمشكَاة فيها مصباح الْمصباح في اللَّه نور السماوات والْأَ

 ةيقرلَّا ش ونِةتيز كَةاربم ةرجن شم وقَدي يرد كَبا كَوهةُ كَأَناججالز ةاججز
ن ارن هسسمت لَم لَويُء وضا يهتيز كَادي ةبِيلَا غَرو ورِهنل ي اللَّهدهورٍ يلَى نع ور

 يملٍء عيبِكُلِّ ش اللَّهاسِ ولنثَالَ لالْأَم اللَّه رِبضياء وشن ي٣٥: ٢٤(م ( 
[Belief in] Allah is the light of the heavens and the earth! [In 
the heart of a person] the similitude of His light is like a 
niche in which there is a lamp – the lamp is in a glass, the 
glass as if it were a brilliant star – that is being kindled by 
the oil of a blessed olive tree that is neither of the eastern nor 
of the western [side]: its oil would all but light up, even 
though no fire touched it. Light upon light! Allah guides to 
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His light whomever He wishes. [This is a similitude]. And 
Allah strikes these similitudes [to guide] people. [He deals 
with each person the way he deserves it]. And Allah has 
knowledge of everything. (24:35) 

 
Although these testimonies were sufficient, however in order 

to leave people with no excuse in rejecting them the Almighty 
took a step further: He initiated mankind by a human being who 
directly heard from God, saw his angels and in this manner bore 
direct witness to the truth. The Almighty took this step so that 
after the death of Adam, the first human being, this information 
could be transmitted to the descendents of Adam generation after 
generation and so that the concept of God and the Hereafter 
should not become alien in any period of time, in any place on 
the earth and in any generation of mankind. The Qur’ān says that 
after the creation of Adam and Eve certain superior creations 
were asked to prostrate before him. The objective was to tell 
them that it is not creation from fire or light which makes 
someone superior; on the contrary, real superiority lies in 
obedience to God. The Qur’ān says that in compliance with this 
directive all the angels and the jinn prostrated before Adam; 
however Iblīs (Satan) showed disobedience and refused to 
prostrate. After this, Adam and Eve were asked to live in an 
orchard where they had all the necessities of life but the fruit of 
one tree was prohibited to them. This tree was the tree of 
procreation whose fruit is the means of sustaining the existence 
of man in this world. The Almighty stopped them from tasting 
this fruit and warned that Iblīs being their open foe would 
certainly try to make them disobey God in this matter. 
Consequently, this is precisely what happened and Iblīs came 
over to them in the guise of a well-wisher and an anxious 
counselor and told them that the secret of eternal life and 
everlasting kingdom lies in this fruit from which they are being 
deprived. Adam and Eve were lured by these prompts of Iblīs 
and ended up tasting the fruit while being overwhelmed with its 
craving – something which normally grips a person when he 
tastes such a fruit. It became evident from this incident that man 
will face the greatest trials from two of his instincts: ego and sex. 
They were thus directed to come out from the orchard and take 
their abode at some other place in the earth. At this, Adam felt 
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ashamed and turned to God. Seeing this, the Almighty blessed 
them with the urge to repent and Himself revealed to him the 
most appropriate of words for this repentance and then forgave 
them. The Qur’ān says: 
 

 مآدوا لدجاس كَةلَائلْما لإِذْ قُلْنكَانَوو ركْبتاسى وأَب يسلوا إِلَّا إِبدجفَس  نم
رِينا  الْكَافغَدا رهنكُلَا مةَ ونالْج كجوزو تأَن كُناس ماآدا يقُلْنثُ  ويح

فَأَزلَّهما الشيطَانُ عنها  الظَّالمنيلشجرةَ فَتكُونا من شئْتما ولَا تقْربا هذه ا
فَأَخرجهما مما كَانا فيه وقُلْنا اهبِطُوا بعضكُم لبعضٍ عدو ولَكُم في الْأَرضِ 

اتمكَل هبر نم ملَقَّى آدنيٍ فَتإِلَى ح اعتمو قَرتسم ابوالت وه هإِن هلَيع ابفَت 
 يمح٣٧-٣٤: ٢(الر (  

And [in order to communicate the nature of trial through 
which man will be put through in this world, also narrate to 
them the incident] when We asked the angels to bow down to 
Adam and they bowed down except Iblīs: he refused and 
showed arrogance and in this manner became among the 
rejecters. And We said: “O Adam! dwell you and your wife 
in this orchard and eat freely in it from where ever you want 
to; but both of you! Do not go near this tree or you will 
become transgressors.” Then did Satan make them slip from 
the orchard, and had them turned out from the state they were 
in. And We said: “Move [out], all [you people] with enmity 
between yourselves and on earth will be your dwelling-place 
and a provision for a specified time.” Then Adam learnt from 
his Lord some words of [repentance and then repented before 
his Lord through these words] and his Lord accepted his 
repentance. (2:34-37) 

 
Not only this, once Adam and Eve were sent to live in this 

world, the Almighty, for a considerable period of time, made a 
means for them to know and judge if their faith and deeds were 
acceptable to God or not. This was like making every person of 
that time directly experience and observe the truth so that he too 
could become among the witnesses along with his progenitors. It 
is evident from the Qur’ān (3:183) that the means adopted for 
this purpose was that people would offer sacrifice before God; 
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then, as a sign of divine acceptance, fire would descend from the 
heavens to consume this sacrifice. The murder of Adam’s son, 
Abel took place as result of such an incident. According to the 
Bible (Genesis, 4:1-12), Abel was a shepherd and Cain was a 
farmer. One day Cain brought forth some fruit of his land to 
present before God and Abel bought some first-borns of his 
cattle and some animal-fat. When these were presented before 
God, the offering of Abel was accepted and that of Cain was not. 
This angered the latter so much that he killed his brother Abel. 
The Qur’ān has described this incident in the following words: 
 
واتلُ علَيهِم نبأَ ابني آدم بِالْحق إِذْ قَربا قُربانا فَتقُبلَ من أَحدهما ولَم يتقَبلْ 

متقني  لَئن بسطت إِلَي يدك من اآلخرِ قَالَ لَأَقْتلَنك قَالَ إِنما يتقَبلُ اللّه من الْ
لتقْتلَنِي ما أَناْ بِباسط يدي إِلَيك لَأَقْتلَك إِني أَخاف اللّه رب الْعالَمني  إِني 
ماء الظَّالزج كذَلارِ وابِ النحأَص نكُونَ مفَت كإِثْمي ووَء بِإِثْمبأَن ت أُرِيد  ني

 رِيناسالْخ نم حبفَأَص لَهفَقَت يهلَ أَخقَت هفْسن لَه تع٣٠-٢٧: ٥(فَطَو(  
And recount to them in all truth the story of Adam’s two sons 
when each made an offering, and the offering of one was 
accepted while that of the other was not. He said: “I will kill 
you.” The other replied: “God accepts offerings only from the 
righteous. If you raise your hand to slay me, I shall not raise 
mine to slay you; for I fear God, Lord of the Universe. I want 
that you should incur my sin and yours and thus become an 
inmate of the Fire and such is the punishment of the unjust.” 
At last, his soul prompted him to slay his brother; he slew 
him and thus became among the losers. (5:27-30) 

 
It is evident from this discussion that the existence of God is 

an obvious reality and that the conception of God is inherited by 
a person through his ancestors. Both the material and the 
spiritual world bear witness to His existence. However, who is 
this being? What are His attributes? What are the laws and 
practices He has set for Himself? These are the questions which 
arise in the mind of a person for comprehending Allah. This 
comprehension is essential for faith. When the Qur’ān demanded 
from people to profess faith in God, it answered these questions. 
In the following pages, we will take a look at these answers. 
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Being 
The Qur’ān has explicitly stated that no mind can comprehend 

the being of God. The reason for this is that the being who has 
created these means of comprehension can certainly comprehend 
human beings however these means can in no way be able to 
comprehend Him who comprehends these means. It must also 
remain in consideration that our comprehension of God is 
passive. The most important faculty of a human being is the 
faculty of sight. For this he has been given eyes; however, eyes 
too cannot see a thing unless they reflect light. The Qur’ān says:  

 
 بِريالْخ يفاللَّط وهو ارصاَألب رِكدي وهو ارصاَألب رِكُهد١٠٣:٦(الَّ ت(  

No eyes can comprehend Him, though He comprehends all 
eyes. He is subtle and all-knowing. (6:103)  
 
The account of Moses (sws) in which he audaciously requested 

the Almighty to show Himself to him has been related by the 
Qur’ān so that man should always remain aware of his limits and 
limitations and should always remember that even if the 
messenger with whom the Almighty spoke was not able to see 
Him, what to speak of others. The Qur’ān says:  

 
ولَما جاء موسى لميقَاتنا وكَلَّمه ربه قَالَ رب أَرِنِي أَنظُر إِلَيك قَالَ لَن ترانِي 
هبلَّى رجا تانِي فَلَمرت فوفَس هكَانم قَرتاس لِ فَإِنبإِلَى الْج نِ انظُرلَـكو 

للْجبلِ جعلَه دكا وخر موسى صعقًا فَلَما أَفَاق قَالَ سبحانك تبت إِلَيك وأَناْ 
 نِنيمؤلُ الْم١٤٣:٧(أَو( 

And when Moses came at the appointed time and His Lord 
communicated with him, he [gaining confidence as a result] 
said: “Lord, reveal Yourself to me that I may see You.” He 
replied: “You shall never see Me; but look upon the mountain 
in front of you; if it remains intact in its place, then only shall 
you see Me.” And when his Lord revealed Himself to the 
mountain, He razed it to dust and Moses fell down 
unconscious. When he recovered, he said: “Glory be to You! I 
turn to You, and I am the first of the believers.” (7:143)  
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Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
The Almighty revealed Himself in this manner to assure 
Moses (sws) that even mountains are not able to bear the 
vision of God – mountains which are the most solid and firm 
structures of this earth; so how can man who is so feeble a 
structure before these mountains can bear this vision. Man 
has a limited power of tolerance. His eyes can see light; 
however, if the intensity of this light exceeds a certain limit 
his eyes are dazed by it and at times he even loses his sight. 
Similarly, his ears are able to hear sounds; however, his ears 
can only hear to a certain extent. If the roar of thunder, for 
example, exceeds a limit it can shatter his ear-drums. The sun 
is an essential requirement of man; however, its light and heat 
are only beneficial to him if the sun remains at a certain 
distance from him and passes on its light and warmth through 
many many layers and sieves of the atmosphere. If some day, 
the sun comes a little near to the earth, all life forms would be 
burnt down. So when man is such a feeble entity how can he 
have the strength and ability to see the pure and untainted 
being of the Almighty who is absolute light and is beyond 
and above this universe and what is going on in it.14 
 
No doubt, believers would be able to see the Almighty on the 

Day of Judgement. This is evident from the verse:  هِمبر نع مهكَلَّا إِن
)١٥: ٨٣(يومئذ لَمحجوبونَ   (Certainly not! On that Day, they shall 

certainly be held away from their Lord, (83:15)).15 However, 
there are various levels of seeing the Almighty, and this seeing 
the Almighty is not tantamount to fully comprehending him. 
Probably, the nature of this seeing would be that all barriers and 
impediments shall be withdrawn and people would be able to see 
the Almighty the way they see the sun, the moon and the stars 
and in reality this seeing is nothing but observing light reflected 
from these heavenly bodies. This is the example the Prophet 

                                                 
14. Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 5th ed., vol. 3 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1994), 360. 
15. The Qur’ān has stated this regarding the rejecters of the truth. It is 

evident that the believers will not be deprived of this observation and all 
obstacles and hindrances to see the Almighty will be withdrawn there. 
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(sws) gave people when they inquired from him about the nature 
of this observation16 and said: “You will see Your God in a 
manner that there will be no obstruction between Him and you 
except His cloak of greatness.”17  

After this, what remains is observing God through similes and 
parables. The Qur’ān has used these literary devices to describe 
Paradise and Hell. However, in case of God’s being, even this 
means is not possible. The reason is that this means can only be 
employed if the thing which is compared and likened to is found 
in some form or the other in a person’s imagination or in the 
world around him. Man has no such data within or outside him 
regarding God’s being. Thus, this means too can be of no use in 
this regard. Consequently, the Qur’ān says:  

 
  )٧٤:١٦ ( فَالَ تضرِبواْ للّه اَألمثَالَ إِنَّ اللّه يعلَم وأَنتم الَ تعلَمونَ

Thus do not compare God because God knows [Himself] and 
you know not. (16:74) 

 
Attributes 

Contrary to the person of God, His attributes can be 
comprehended to some extent by a human being. The reason is 
that man himself finds some of these attributes within him, 
though at a very small scale. God has granted man some portion 
of His knowledge, power, providence, wisdom and mercy. Man 
can thus analogously have some idea of the attributes of God. 
This aspect can also be understood by saying that man’s being is 
passive in nature. The Qur’ān has used various words for the 
action which emanates from God to create man’s being: these 
words are irādah (intention), qawl (utterance), mashī’at (will), 
kalimah (word) and amr (state of affairs). 18  The reality of a 
sha’yy (thing) is this mashī’at (intention). A sha’yy (thing) called 
a sha’yy because of it.19 The attributes which manifest in a thing 
                                                 

16. Bukhārī, No: 7437; Muslim, No: 451. 
17. Bukhārī, No: 4878; Muslim, No: 448. 
18. The following verse refers to this very reality:  ئًايش ادإِذَا أَر هرا أَممإِن

)٨٢:٣٦ (أَنْ يقُولَ لَه كُن فَيكُونُ  (His state of affairs is that when He 
intends When He intends [to do something] He need only say: “Be”, 
and it is. (36:82)).  

19. The word sha’yy is fa‘īl from shā’a yashā’u and technically the 
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are in reality the attributes of this word. The reality of man’s 
being is also the same. Furthermore, he possesses an awareness 
of his being and thus is able to comprehend to some extent the 
attributes of the maker. However, it is essential for this that a 
person keep his intellect alive and that he, under the guidance of 
divine revelation, keep reflecting on the signs of God within him 
and in the world around him. For this very reason, the Qur’ān 
has repeatedly called upon its addressees to exercise ta‘aqqul, 
tafakkur and tadhakkur. Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes:  

 
The objective of ta‘aqqul is that a person should neither be 
guided merely by his desires, impulses and emotions and nor 
should he give himself up to superstitions and myths; on the 
other hand, he should be guided by the intellect God has 
bestowed him with and must trust the guidance it provides. 
 
Tafakkūr means that one should prudently deliberate on the 
decrees and laws of the universe and on the requisites and 
requirements of human nature, and acknowledge with full 
sincerity the principles which govern one’s life which are 
derived from these decrees and laws. 
 
Tadhakkur means that the self-evident truths in which a 
person believes should be remembered by him even in the 
upheaval of his emotions and desires, and then without any 
hesitation accept the obvious consequences.20 
 
If one deliberates on one’s surroundings and on the world 

within him, everything bears testimony that God is not merely 
the first cause and an eternal entity; He is in fact a being who has 
intention and knowledge and has all noble attributes. 

An explanation of this follows: 
1. Matter does not have the faculty of intention. It also does 

not possess any knowledge and intellect. Similarly, the intention 
and intellect and other potentials of the soul cannot be its own 
because it is plagued with weakness, short memory and weak 
will and determination. However, since from both matter and 
                                                                                                 
fa‘īl form here connotes the maf‘ūl. (Translator’s Note) 

20 . Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Tazkiyah Nafs, 4th ed. (Lahore: Faran 
Foundation, 2005), 92. 
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soul, great benefits and remarkable phenomena are produced – 
which cannot result from a power which is blind and deaf – both 
are creations and every creation requires a creator: 

 
لَقُوا السخ قُونَ  أَمالالْخ مه ٍء أَميرِ شغَي نقُوا ملخ ل لَّا أَمب ضالْأَرو اتاوم

  )٣٦-٣٥: ٥٢(يوقنونَ 
Were they created without a Creator or were they their own 
creators? Have they created the heavens and the earth? [No] 
in fact they [in reality] have no faith! (52:35-36) 
 

خ كُمبر اللَّه كُمفَكُونَ ذَلؤى تفَأَن وإِلَّا ه ٍء لَّا إِلَهيكُلِّ ش ق٦٢:٤٠(ال(  
Such is God your Lord, the Creator of everything. There is no 
god but Him. Where then can you turn away from Him. 
(40:62) 

 
2. This Creator of the Heavens and the earth is self-sufficient 

and does not need anyone. Thus there is only one cause of 
creation and that is His intention of mercy. When He desired to 
bestow His favour, He created this world and blessed His 
creation with innumerable favours that cannot be counted. Thus 
just as His name is Allah, it is also Rahmān: 

 
 انبسبِح رالْقَمو سمانَ الشيالْب هلَّمانَ عالْإِنس لَقآنَ خالْقُر لَّمع نمحالر
والنجم والشجر يسجدان والسماء رفَعها ووضع الْميزانَ أَلَّا تطْغوا في 

طسنَ بِالْقزوا الْويمأَقو انيزامِ الْملْأَنا لهعضو ضالْأَرانَ ويزوا الْمِسرخلَا تو 
فيها فَاكهةٌ والنخلُ ذَات الْأَكْمامِ والْحب ذُو الْعصف والريحانُ فَبِأَي آلَاء 

 انكَذِّبا تكُمب١٣-١: ٥٥(ر(  
It is the Most Gracious who has taught the Qur’ān [because] 
He created man and taught him articulate speech. [Just look 
up and observe] the sun and the moon pursue their ordered 
course. The plants and the trees all bow down in adoration; 
and He has raised high the sky and set up a balance [in it] that 
you also do not exceed the balance; and weigh properly with 
fairness and do not fall short in the balance. And He has laid 
the earth for His creation. Therein are fruits and sheathed 
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palm-trees, and husked grain of various sort and scented 
flowers. So which of the majesties of your Lord will ye, O 
men and jinn, deny? 

 
3. Knowledge is nothing but the knowledge of hidden 

potentials; thus every knowledge bears witness to these 
potentials. If these potentials are not from a being who can 
perceive and can exercise His will, then they should be mere 
coercion; however, the organization found in this world and its 
deep meaningfulness refute this. None of these can be without 
exercising knowledge and intellect. Thus the creator is not 
merely powerful; He is knowledgeable and wise too: 

 
 كا ذَلادأَند لُونَ لَهعجتنِ ويموي يف ضالْأَر لَقي خونَ بِالَّذكْفُرلَت كُمنقُلْ أَئ
رب الْعالَمني  وجعلَ فيها رواسي من فَوقها وبارك فيها وقَدر فيها أَقْواتها 

سواء لِّلسائلني ثُم استوى إِلَى السماء وهي دخانٌ فَقَالَ لَها في أَربعة أَيامٍ 
وللْأَرضِ ائْتيا طَوعا أَو كَرها قَالَتا أَتينا طَائعني فَقَضاهن سبع سماوات في 

ا السنيزا وهراء أَممي كُلِّ سى فحأَونِ ويموفْظًا يحو ابِيحصا بِميناء الدم
  )١٢-٩: ٤١(ذَلك تقْدير الْعزِيزِ الْعليمِ 

Ask them: “Do you disbelieve in Him and associate partners 
with Him who created the earth in two days? The Lord of the 
Universe is He. And [after creating the earth] He set up on it 
mountains towering high above it and placed His blessings 
upon it and for all the needy according to their needs provided 
it with sustenance with correct measure – all this in four days. 
Then He turned towards the sky which was in the form of 
smoke and He said to it and to the earth: “Obey the directive 
willingly or unwillingly.” Both said: “We come forth 
willingly.” Then He made seven heavens in two days and to 
each heaven He assigned its task. And We decked the lowest 
heaven with brilliant stars and made it fully secure. All this is 
the design of the Mighty One, the All-knowing. (41:9-12) 
 
4. The organization and management of the world within us 

and the one outside is a reality. It cannot be imagined without a 
being who is living and who can exist for Himself, needing no 
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one for His existence, and is also instrumental in bringing others 
into existence: 

 
 اتاومي السا فم لَّه موالَ نةٌ ونس ذُهأْخالَ ت ومالْقَي يالْح وإِالَّ ه الَ إِلَـه اللّه
وما في اَألرضِ من ذَا الَّذي يشفَع عنده إِالَّ بِإِذْنِه يعلَم ما بين أَيديهِم وما 

يطُونَ بِشحالَ يو ملْفَهخ اتاومالس هيسكُر عساء وا شإِالَّ بِم هلْمع نٍء مي
 يمظالْع يلالْع وها ومفْظُهح هودؤالَ يو ضاَألر٢٥٥: ٢(و(  

God, there is no god but He, the Living, the Sustainer. 
Neither slumber nor sleep overtakes Him. All that is in the 
heavens and the earth belong to Him. Who can intercede with 
Him for someone except by His permission? He knows what 
lies before them and what is after them and without His will 
they cannot grasp any part of His knowledge. His dominion 
prevails in the heavens and the earth, and their protection 
does not weary Him in the slightest way and He is the Exalted 
and the Glorious One. 

 
5. What is time? It is a concept which emanates from the fact 

that the Creator, who is living and is self-sustaining, is eternal. 
Thus, He is the foremost and nothing is before Him. He is the 
last and there is nothing after Him; He is the apparent and 
nothing is above Him; He is the hidden and nothing is below 
Him. He cannot be curtailed in time and space; however, His 
knowledge encompasses whatever is found in time and space: 

 
 يملٍء عيبِكُلِّ ش وهو ناطالْبو رالظَّاهو رالْآخلُ والْأَو و٣:٥٧(ه(  

He is the first and the last, the apparent and the hidden and 
He has knowledge of all things. (57:3) 

 
6. Any conception of a being without attributes is mere 

supposition. Differences in opinion in this regard are nothing in 
reality and the essence of each opinion is the same. Thus all 
worthy attributes like creativity, justice, mercy, compassion, 
knowledge and wisdom are validated as the personal attributes of 
God and precede their effect because the cause of everything 
precedes its effect. Consequently, it is said that even after 
destruction of this world the grandeur and majesty of God shall 
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continue to exist with full grace: 

 
ا فَانهلَيع نامِ كُلُّ مالْإِكْرلَالِ وذُو الْج كبر هجقَى وبي٢٧-٢٦: ٥٥( و(  

All that lives on earth is mortal and only the person of Your 
majestic and glorious God will abide forever. (55:26-27)  

 
7. In understanding the attributes of God, the aspect of finesse 

in them however should always remain in consideration because 
power is praiseworthy only when it is complemented by mercy, 
affection and justice. If anger, revenge, rage and fury manifest 
against oppression and injustice then it is commendable too. 
Mercy, forgiveness and generosity are laudable in their right 
context. The mention of the attribute of hamīd (praiseworthy) 
with ghanī (self-sufficient), hakīm (wise) with ‘alīm 
(knowledgeable) and ghafūr (merciful) with ‘azīz (powerful) in 
the Qur’ān guides us to this very aspect of finesse and poise: 

 
ذَرا وبِه وهعى فَادنساء الْحماَألس لّهلو هآئمي أَسونَ فدلْحي ينواْ الَّذ

  )٧:١٨٠(سيجزونَ ما كَانواْ يعملُونَ 
And for God are only good names; call on Him by these 
names and keep away from those who distort them. And 
whatever they are doing, they shall soon receive its reward. 
(7:180) 

 
8. Whatever conception of God one perceives, it cannot be 

devoid of majesty, splendour and perfection. Consequently, for 
example, attributes such as al-Wāh id (the only one), al-Ahad (the 
unique) and al-S amad (the rock) depict perfection; the attributes 
of al-Quddūs (the holy), al-Salām (the one who is peace in 
entirety) and al-Mu’min (the peace giver) are attributes of 
splendour and al-Malik (the king), al-‘Azīz (the powerful) and 
al-Jabbār (the dominant) are attributes of majesty. The attributes 
of majesty produce fear, respect and praise in a person; the 
attributes of splendour produce gratitude and love for Him and 
instill hope in a person. The attributes of majesty are more 
apparent to his senses and the attributes of splendour are more 
apparent to his intellect and heart. If God is kept in consideration, 
the attributes of splendour appear more dominant and if a human 
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soul is kept in consideration, the attributes of majesty appear 
dominant. Man while fearing God leaps towards Him for this 
very reason and tries to seek refuge in His attributes of splendour. 
In the supplications of the Prophet (sws), the words كنم ذُ بِكواَع ماللّه 
(God I seek refuge with You from You.)21 refer to this very 
reality. This is the prayer of the person who is overwhelmed with 
the love of His Lord, is apprehensive of His self-sufficience and 
magnificence, is anxious of meeting Him and submits to all His 
decisions with full regard. When the Qur’ān says that all 
gracious names are His, it means that every name which depicts 
His majesty, splendour and perfection is gracious and can be 
given to Him: 

 
  )١١٠:١٧(قُلِ ادعواْ اللّه أَوِ ادعواْ الرحمـن أَيا ما تدعواْ فَلَه اَألسماء الْحسنى 

Tell them: “You may call [Him as] Allah or Rah mān; by 
whatever name you call Him, His are the most gracious 
names.” (17:110) 
 
Imām Hamīd al-Dīn Farāhī, after explaining these aspects in 

his al-Qā’īd ilā ‘Uyūn al-‘Aqā’id, writes: 
 
The conception of God in one’s heart should be someone who 
is kind, merciful, forgiving and compassionate. He smiles and 
laughs with full sympathy and is gentle. He is the kindest of 
the kind and the most merciful. He is a person’s support and 
avenges from his enemies on his behalf. This is because one 
can attain tranquility through Him, seek His nearness and is 
anxious of meeting Him. Then hallowed is He as well and is 
also an embodiment of the truth. Thus it is logically 
impossible that He not differentiate between good and evil 
and that someone who is bad, filthy, unjust, antagonistic, one 
who forbids good, exceeds limits, is skeptical of the truth and 
is adamant in opposing the truth attain His nearness. Indeed, 
He is forgiving and merciful to those who turn to Him and 
adopt what is good and forsake what is evil, who remember 
His greatness and majesty so that he can give Him due regard, 
who keep humbling themselves before Him keeping in mind 
that He is self-sufficient and does not need any of His 

                                                 
21. Muslim, No: 1090. 
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creations and is grand in His planning and management. Then 
in spite of the fact that all His decisions are the very truth and 
are decked with His relentless mercy, His creations have 
knowledge of these decisions to a limited extent which is 
appropriate for them. Thus it is essential that all His decisions 
be accepted and His servants should be happy and content 
with all His commands and directives.22 
 
9. The greatness of the Almighty becomes evident from His 

attributes of perfection. When a person acquires the correct 
understanding of these attributes, he professes faith in a God 
Who is unique, peerless and only one of a kind; He is the rock of 
shelter for all; to Him solely belong the heavens and the earth 
and whatever is between them; no one shares His sovereignty 
and no one is His partner in running the affairs of this universe; 
there is nothing in this world which is hidden from Him; no 
affair of this world is beyond His jurisdiction and control; 
everything needs Him, but He needs no one; matter, plants and 
animals all prostrate before Him and are busy in celebrating His 
praises and glorifying Him; His power is immense and He is all-
embracing and every particle of this universe is subservient to 
His will; Whenever He wants, He can destroy any thing at any 
time and whenever He wants He can re-create it; it is He who 
bestows honour or humiliation; every thing is mortal and He is 
the only immortal; He is beyond what is beyond yet He is closer 
to man than his life-vein; His knowledge and wisdom encompass 
everything; He even knows what is concealed in the hearts; His 
intention supersedes all intentions and His command supersedes 
all commands; He is free of all faults and is without any blemish 
and beyond any allegation: 

 
 اتاومالس لْكم لَه  يمكالْح زِيزالْع وهضِ والْأَرو اتاومي السا فم لَّهل حبس

ت وهو علَى كُلِّ شيٍء قَدير  هو الْأَولُ والْآخر والظَّاهر والْأَرضِ يحيِي ويمي
 ةتي سف ضالْأَرو اتاومالس لَقي خالَّذ وه  يملٍء عيبِكُلِّ ش وهو ناطالْبو

ضِ وي الْأَرف جلا يم لَمعشِ يرلَى الْعى عوتاس امٍ ثُمرتِلُ أَيا يما وهنم جرخا يم
                                                 

22 . Farāhī, al-Qā’īd ilā ‘Uyūn al-‘Aqā’id, 1st ed. (Azamgarh: 
Maktabah al-Kauthar, 1975), 43. 
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 لَه ريصلُونَ بمعا تبِم اللَّهو ما كُنتم نأَي كُمعم وها ويهف جرعا يماء ومالس نم
ملْك السماوات والْأَرضِ وإِلَى اللَّه ترجع األمور  يولج اللَّيلَ في النهارِ 

وليورِ ودالص بِذَات يملع وهلِ وي اللَّيف ارهالن ٦-١: ٥٧(ج(  
All that is in the heavens and the earth gives glory to God. He 
is the Mighty and Wise. To Him belongs the dominion of the 
heavens and the earth. He only gives life and He only gives 
death, and He has power over all things. He is the First and 
the Last, the Apparent and the Hidden and has knowledge of 
all things. It is He who created the heavens and the earth in 
six days, and then sat on the throne. He knows all that goes 
into the earth and all that emerges from it and all that comes 
down from heavens and all that ascends to it. He is with you 
wherever you are and is aware of whatever you do. He has 
sovereignty over the heavens and the earth and to Him turn 
all affairs. He makes the night pass into the day, the day pass 
into the night and He has knowledge of what is concealed in 
the hearts. (57:1-6) 
 
10. Among the attributes of perfection, the attribute of tawhīd 

occupies the most importance. It is this attribute of tawh īd which 
is the most explained and emphasized upon by the Qur’ān. So 
much so, the sūrah on which the last group of the Qur’ān 
effectively ends directs the Prophet (sws) to declare the concept 
of tawhīd openly before the people: 

 
دمالص اللَّه  دأَح اللَّه وقُلْ ه دا أَحكُفُو لَه كُني لَمو  ولَدي لَمو دلي ١١٢(  لَم :

٤-١( 
Say: That God is alone. He is with every one. He is neither 
anyone’s father nor anyone’s son; and there is none like Him. 
(112:1-4) 
 
All the efforts of the Prophets of God revolve around 

establishing tawh īd in the society. Every single word of its 
history narrated by the Almighty in the Qur’ān testifies to this 
reality. Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 

 
… they are sent in this world so that they can take people out 
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of the servitude of others and make them the servants of God 
purely. They should consider Him to be their Creator and 
their king and only serve Him and show their obedience to 
Him alone and only trust Him. They should seek help solely 
from Him. They should thank Him only when they are 
blessed with favours and seek His help only when in distress. 
Both in fear and in hope, they should always look up to Him 
and they should consign themselves to Him. Their love 
should be subservient to His love and their likings should be 
subservient to His likings. They should consider Him to be 
sole and singular as regards His being, His attributes and His 
rights and in no way should associate any one with Him in 
these matters whether this associate be an angel, a jinn, a 
prophet, a saint, any other person or their ownselves.23 
 
It is this importance of tawh īd on account of which the Qur’ān 

has explicitly stated that without adhering to it no deed of a 
person is acceptable and if a person adheres to it then there is 
hope that every sin may be forgiven. The Qur’ān says: 

 
كرشأَن ي رفغالَ ي إِنَّ اللّه بِاللّه رِكشن يماء وشن يمل كونَ ذَلا دم رفغيو بِه 
  )٤٨:٤( فَقَد افْترى إِثْما عظيما

God will not forgive those who [deliberately] set up partners 
with Him; lesser than this [sin] however, He will forgive any 
sin for anyone He [according to His law] wants to. And [in 
reality], He who associates partners with Him is guilty of a 
heinous sin. (4:48) 
 
The reason for this is that a person cannot remain persistent on 

his sin if he professes faith in tawhīd, and if he happens to sin, he 
will find that the grace and blessing of God will induce him to 
repent and to seek God’s forgiveness. Such a person will surely 
turn to God and as such become entitled to be forgiven before 
the Day of Judgement. For this very reason, the Prophet (sws) is 
reported to have said that a person shall surely be granted 
Paradise if he adheres to tawh īd. The Almighty will not cast such 
                                                 

23. Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Haqīqat-i Shirk-u Tawh īd, 1st ed. (Lahore: 
Faran Foundation, 1988), 310. 
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a person in the fire of Hell.24 

The argument which nullifies polytheism is that no one has 
any basis of associating partners with God. At more than one 
place, the Qur’ān has demanded from its addressees to present if 
they can any grounds for polytheism whether based on intellect 
or on divine sources. Only God Himself could have informed us 
if He had any associates or not and the only way to have 
knowledge of God’s will in this regard were the Divine books 
He revealed or the traditions and narratives which have been 
transferred generation after generation from his prophets and 
messengers. None of these contain anything which substantiates 
polytheism in any way: 

 
قُلْ أَرأَيتم ما تدعونَ من دون اللَّه أَرونِي ماذَا خلَقُوا من الْأَرضِ أَم لَهم شرك في 

 نيقادص ملْمٍ إِن كُنتع نم ةأَثَار ذَا أَولِ هن قَبابٍ متونِي بِكئْتا اتاوم٤:٤٦(الس(  
Ask them: “Have you reflected on those whom you worship 
besides God? Show me what have they created on this earth 
or do they have a share in the heavens? Bring me a scripture 
revealed before this, or some other vestige of divine 
knowledge, if what you say is true.” (46:4) 
 
Other arguments of tawhīd which are cited by the Qur’ān are 

also very sound and based on established facts derived from 
knowledge and reason. As examples, we shall present some 
verses here: 

 
خلْقِ السماوات وإِلَـهكُم إِلَه واحد الَّ إِلَه إِالَّ هو الرحمن الرحيم  إِنَّ في 

 نفَعا يرِ بِمحي الْبرِي فجي تالَّت الْفُلْكارِ وهالنلِ واللَّي الَفتاخضِ واَألرو
الناس وما أَنزلَ اللّه من السماء من ماء فَأَحيا بِه األرض بعد موتها وبثَّ فيها 

تو ةآبن كُلِّ داءممالس نيرِ بخسابِ الْمحالساحِ ويالر رِيفضِ  صاَألرو
  )١٦٤-١٦٣: ٢(آليات لِّقَومٍ يعقلُونَ 

Your God is one God. There is no god but Him. He is the 
Compassionate, the Ever-Merciful. There is no doubt that in the 

                                                 
24. Bukhārī, No: 5967; Muslim, Nos: 136, 138, 139. 
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creation of the heavens and the earth and in the alternation of 
night and day and in the ships that sail in the ocean with 
cargoes beneficial to man and in the water which God sends 
down from the sky with which He enlivens the earth after its 
death, dispersing over it all kinds of living beings and in the 
manifestations caused by the winds, and in the obedient 
clouds that are between the sky and earth – surely in these there 
are signs for men of intellect [to understand this reality]. (2:163-
164) 
 
Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
If one reflects on this verse, it becomes evident that it cites 
parallel, in fact opposing, elements of nature which at the same 
time display amazing harmony and unity in the overall service 
which they do for this universe. A perfunctory look at each 
member of the pairs the verse refers to shows that they are 
opposite to one another: the heavens and the earth, the night 
and the day, the ships and the seas. However, a deeper look 
shows that if from one aspect they seem opposite to one 
another, then from another they seem to complement one 
another for the over all benefit and well-being of this universe. 
Without the sky and its glowing suns and glittering stars, the 
earth would lose its liveliness and prosperity and in fact would 
cease to exist. Similarly, without this earth, who can tell, many 
stars and heavenly bodies would be gravely affected. Similarly, 
just as our life and that of other living things of this earth is 
dependent on the light, heat and freshness provided by the day, 
it is also dependent on the calm, peace and cool of the night. It 
is both night and day in unison which guarantee life on this 
earth. Look at the astounding expanse of seas and oceans 
around us and the mountainous waves which build up in them 
and produce awe and dread; however, in spite of such 
dreadfulness and fright they may cause, how smoothly and 
slickly do ships and boats glide across them and link the trade, 
economy, culture, knowledge and technology – in fact every 
thing – of various parts of our world. 
 
The next part of the verse mentions rain from the heavens 
which once again sustains life and vivacity and once again 
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embellishes the surface of the earth with greenery and 
vegetation. The heavens, one can clearly, see are millions of 
miles away from the earth; yet the two are harmonious with 
one another and come together to produce all this. Hidden in 
the earth are treasures of flora and foliage but it is only after 
the heavens send down rain that this concealed treasure is 
revealed. Similar is the relationship between clouds and 
winds. Heaps and mounds of moisture laden clouds stand 
their ground unless strong winds push them and propel them 
to various parts which have been fixed for them. It is these 
winds which thrust them towards north and south and east 
and west. It is they who make them vanish from the heavens 
and then make them re-appear on the horizon when they want 
to. 
 
What then does a deep reflection on all these phenomena lead 
to? Is this world the battle field of opposing and conflicting 
elements in which contrasting and divergent forces always 
seem to be at logger-heads with one another or does there 
exist an immensely wise and prudent force which reigns 
supreme over all these opposing elements and sagaciously 
uses them to create a systematic order and an over all purpose? 
Obviously, it is this second conclusion which one reaches 
after deeply observing this world. On further deliberation, 
one comes to the conclusion that this world has not come into 
existence of its own accord and nor is the development it has 
undergone be regarded as automatic. If such was the case 
how could its conflicting elements have worked in harmony 
with one another to achieve a higher goal – the harmony and 
concord which is so evident in every part of this universe.25 
 
The Qur’ān says:  
 

  )٤٢:١٧(قُل لَّو كَانَ معه آلهةٌ كَما يقُولُونَ إِذًا الَّبتغواْ إِلَى ذي الْعرشِ سبِيالً 
Tell [them]: “If, as they claim, there were other gods besides 
God, they would surely seek to dethrone Him.” (17:42) 
 

                                                 
25. Amīn Ahsan Islāh ī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 1 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 401. 
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Imām Amīn Ah san Islah ī writes: 
 
The Idolaters of Arabia considered God to be the sovereign 
deity analogously on the basis of kings and rulers of this 
world; they also professed faith in a lot of other deities about 
whom they thought that they had a share in this rule and 
would be able to procure the nearness of God for those who 
worship them and would also be able to have the desires and 
wishes of these worshippers fulfilled. This verse is a 
refutation of this baseless claim. They are told that if God had 
partners and associates as they think then they, at some time 
or another, would have tried to rebel against Him and 
overthrow Him and the whole system of this world would 
have been disrupted. The implication is that the worldly 
kingdoms and kings, on the basis of which they have 
analogously set up partners of God, every now and then 
would get disrupted and geographically altered because of the 
rebellions and disputes from their courtiers; however, here no 
one can even point out a single instance in which, for 
example, the sun left its path or the earth its orbit. In another 
verse, this aspect is referred to in the following words:  َكَان لَو

)٢٢:٢١(فيهِما آلهةٌ إِلَّا اللَّه لَفَسدتا   (Were there other gods in the sky 
and earth besides God, they would have become disrupted, 
(21:22)) 
 
At another place the Qur’ān says: 
 

اومي السن فم لَه دجسي أَنَّ اللَّه رت أَلَم رالْقَمو سمالشضِ وي الْأَرن فمو ات
 هلَيع قح ريكَثاسِ والن نم ريكَثو ابوالدو رجالشالُ والْجِبو ومجالنو

  )١٨:٢٢(الْعذَاب ومن يهِنِ اللَّه فَما لَه من مكْرِمٍ إِنَّ اللَّه يفْعلُ ما يشاء 
Do you not see that whatever is in the heavens and the earth: 
the sun, the moon, the stars, the mountains, the trees, the 
beasts, and countless men – all prostrate before God? And 
there are many on whom punishment has become mandatory 
and He who is humiliated by God has none to honour him 
because God does what He intends [according to His law]. 
(22:18) 
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Cited here is the argument in favour of tawhīd which is 
testified by every object of this universe by its very existence. 
We have already alluded to the fact that every object of this 
universe in its nature has an Abrahamic temperament. The 
sun, the moon, the stars, the mountains the animals that tread 
the earth all follow the divine law on which they have been 
created. None of them deviates from this law in the slightest 
manner. The sun whom some foolish people worship bears 
testimony from its very existence that it stands and bows 
before the Almighty every day. It raises his head at the time 
of sunrise and then stands before the Almighty till noon. 
After midday, it kneels before Him and at sunset prostrates 
before Him and remains in this state all night. It is to this 
reality which the waxing and waning of the moon and the 
rising and setting of stars point. The same is true for the 
mountains, trees and animals. Their shadows at all times 
stand, kneel or bow down before the Almighty and a little 
deliberation shows that such is the Abrahamic temperament 
of this shadow that it always remains opposite to the sun. If 
the sun is in the east, the shadow will stretch in the west and 
vice versa. In other words, the shadow of every object from 
its very existence tells us that it is not the sun but its Creator 
who is worthy of prostration. 
 
This argument in favour of tawhīd is more of a hint and is 
seldom grasped by logicians; however, for those who reflect 
on the universe, this hint has great value.26 
 

Dealings and Practices 
The dealings of God with His servants and the manner in 

which He deals with them are called sunnatullāh by the Qur’ān. 
The Almighty says that these practices are permanent and 
unalterable. Consequently, for a true comprehension of God, just 
as knowledge of His attributes is essential, knowledge of His 
dealings with His creation is also essential. We shall now present 
the details of these dealings; however, before we do this, it is 
essential that certain premises remain clear in our mind at the 

                                                 
26. Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 1 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 229. 
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very outset. 

Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 

1. The Almighty has created each person with a noble nature 
and has blessed him with the ability to discriminate good 
from evil and has given him the freedom to choose whichever 
of them he wants to. After that, his becoming a good or a bad 
person is dependent on his attitude and on the Almighty’s 
grace. If he tries to adhere to virtue, the Almighty’s grace 
impels him to virtue and if he adopts evil, the Almighty, if He 
wants to, leaves him to tread the path of evil. 
 
2. Issues on which the Almighty will hold a person accountable 
are those in which he has the freedom to choose and exercise 
his free will. People who do not have this freedom will not be 
held accountable by Him. This freedom to exercise one’s will 
has been granted by the Almighty and not something which a 
person possesses. Thus a person exercises his will while 
remaining subservient to the will of God. The Almighty, on the 
basis of His own will and wisdom, may not allow man to 
achieve what he intends; however, because of some reason 
which only His wisdom can encompass, if He does not allow a 
virtuous intention of a person to materialize, He does not 
deprive him of its reward; similarly, if He allows evil intent to 
materialize, then this does not mean that He will necessarily 
acquit a person in the Hereafter. 
 
3. Wherever the will of God has been mentioned in the 
Qur’ān, it only means that except for God Himself no one has 
the power to stop Him from materializing it or to alter it in 
any way. It does not mean that His will is not subservient to 
justice and wisdom. The Almighty is wise and just and 
nothing that He does is devoid of justice and wisdom. Hence 
wherever His will is stated in the Qur’ān, it must be 
considered to be subservient to the wisdom and justice 
according to which He is running the affairs of this world. It 
would not be correct to assume that He would act contrarily 
to whatever practice He has initiated for Himself and to the 
justice and wisdom He has chosen for Himself. For example, 
the Qur’ān says that God guides whomsoever He wills and 
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leads astray whomsoever He wills. This statement does not 
mean that He does not adhere to any principle of justice and 
wisdom in giving guidance to someone or leading him astray; 
it only means that giving guidance to someone or leading him 
astray materializes in accordance with the practice He has set 
for it and no one has the power to change or break it. 
 
4. In the Qur’ān, we find certain acts being attributed to God; 
however, the real objective in this regard, as referred to earlier, 
is not the attribution of these acts, it is their attribution to 
certain laws and principles on the basis of which these acts 
materialize. Because these laws and principles have been set by 
the Almighty, He has attributed the acts which emanate on the 
basis of these laws and principles to Himself at certain places 
in the Qur’ān. For example, مهقُلُوب اغَ اللَّهاغُوا أَزا ز٥:٦١( فَلَم(  (And 
when they deviated [from the truth], God led away their hearts 
[from the truth], (61:5)) and  مهارصأَبو مهتدأَفْئ قَلِّبن١١٠:٦(و(  (We 
will turn away their hearts and eyes [from the truth], (6:110)). 
On such instances, the Qur’ān also refers to the principle on the 
basis of which a certain act emanates. For example, words such 
as: “God only leads astray the defiant.” These insinuations are 
meant to direct the attention of the reader on the factual reality 
so that the apparent meaning of the words does not create any 
misconception in his mind. 
 
5. The eternal and all embracing knowledge of the Almighty 
does not negate any of the practices and laws set by Him. 
Undoubtedly, He knows from the very beginning whether a 
person will adopt the right path or go astray; however, 
besides this, He also knows that a person will adopt or reject 
the right path in accordance with the law of guidance 
prescribed by Him.27 

 
Two further things should remain clear as well: 
Firstly, certain things are attributed to God also because He is 

the first cause and nothing can originate or materialize without 
His will and certain things are attributed to us because at times 
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we become worthy of them. The Qur’ān thus says: 
 
وإِن تصبهم حسنةٌ يقُولُواْ هـذه من عند اللّه وإِن تصبهم سيئَةٌ يقُولُواْ 
هـذه من عندك قُلْ كُل من عند اللّه فَما لهـؤالء الْقَومِ الَ يكَادونَ 

نسح نم كابا أَصيثًا  مدونَ حفْقَهن يفَم ئَةين سم كابا أَصمو اللّه نفَم ة
  )٧٩-٧٨: ٤(نفِْسك وأَرسلْناك للناسِ رسوالً وكَفَى بِاللّه شهِيدا 

And if they receive any benefit, they say: “This is from God.” 
But when evil befalls them, they say: “This was because of 
you.” Tell them: “Everything is from God! [so whatever 
happens, happens with His permission]” What has come over 
these men that they are not prepared to understand a word? 
Whatever good befalls you is from God and whatever 
affliction comes your way is because of your own selves. 
[Their real ailment is that they doubt your prophethood; leave 
them aside] We have sent you forth as a Messenger and 
sufficient is God’s testimony [on this]. (4:78-79) 

 
While explaining these verses, Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes:  

 
… first those people are addressed who were attributing their 
successes to God and failures to the Prophet (sws). They are 
told that the actual reality is that both good and evil manifest 
with the will of God; without His consent nothing can come 
into being. The difference, however, is that good comes into 
being as a requisite of God’s mercy and evil comes into being 
because of man’s deeds. Viewed thus, evil is related to one’s 
ownself. 

 
Here one must keep this in consideration that God is an 
embodiment of good. He has created this world as a 
manifestation of His mercy. Hence to ascribe any evil to 
Him is against His noble attributes. Evil comes into being 
because of person’s ill-use of his free-will. The Almighty 
has granted a person a certain sphere in which he has the 
freedom to exercise his will. This freedom is a great favour 
of the Almighty. It is on its basis that man occupies pre-
eminence among other creations. It is on its basis that in the 
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Hereafter, he will be held accountable and rewarded or 
punished accordingly. In the absence of this freedom, there 
would have been no difference between a human being and 
an animal. However, one thing that needs to be kept in 
consideration regarding this freedom is that it is not 
unlimited and unrestricted; as referred to before, this 
freedom is restricted to a certain sphere; and then, within this 
sphere too, it is subservient to the will and wisdom of the 
Almighty. Without His will and permission, a person cannot 
fulfill any of his will and intentions. Good intentions also 
materialize because of His grace and bad intentions also 
materialize because of the respite He grants. If the Almighty 
allows a certain evil intent to materialize, then this is 
attributed to God because it materialized because of His will 
and consent; however, from another angle it is an act of a 
human being because it was a product of his will.  
 
What must further be understood is that whenever the 
Almighty allows the evil of a person or a group of persons to 
become rampant in a society then this is because, at a 
collective level, some benefit or well-being of His creation is 
intended. At certain instances, giving such opportunity to evil 
to make hey is to test the righteous so that their weaknesses 
are done away with and their qualities are polished. At certain 
other instances, the reason is to leave the wicked with no 
excuse to deny the truth and to bring to an end their period of 
respite. At still other instances, the Almighty creates 
circumstances so that what is hidden in the nature of people is 
revealed. Thus not only righteous deeds emanate from them 
as a result but evil deeds also emanate from people who have 
them hidden in themselves.28 

 
Secondly, the basis of the directive of good and evil, and right 

and wrong is that what is in accordance with the attributes of 
God and what is against them. We praise justice because justice 
is an attribute of God and for this reason its likeness has been 
ordained in our nature. No doubt, this directive is relative as such 
but is also eternal because the attributes of God are eternal. 

                                                 
28. Ibid., vol. 2, 344. 
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Furthermore, there is no clash or conflict between these 
attributes so that the Almighty on one occasion wills something 
which is in accordance with His attributes and at another wills 
something else which is in conflict with them. In all 
circumstances, He fully adheres to justice: 

 
 الَ إِلَـه طساً بِالْقملْمِ قَآئلُواْ الْعأُوكَةُ والَئالْمو وإِالَّ ه الَ إِلَـه هأَن اللّه هِدش

 يمكالْح زِيزالْع و١٨:٣(إِالَّ ه(  
God bears witness that there is no god but He, and so do the 
angels and people [in this world] who have true knowledge. 
He is fully adherent to justice, there is no other God, [He is] 
the Mighty, the Wise. (3:18) 

 
Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes:  

 
The reference that God is adherent to justice is a very 
important constituent of faith and so close it is to the essence 
of Islam that one can say that it is in fact Islam. The 
importance it occupies requires that some points delineated 
by my mentor Imām Hamīd al-Dīn Farāhī in this regard be 
stated here so that people who intend to deliberate on the 
philosophy and wisdom of religion are able to benefit from 
them: 
 
1. The word imān originates from the verbal noun aman. This, 
in other words, means that believing in something and 
adhering to it is ingrained in the very nature of imān. As an 
obvious consequence of this, it is essential that a person must 
have a deep conviction on the existence of God. However, this 
conviction can only be achieved if a person believes that 
intellect is primarily meant to guide him and not to misguide 
him. It should be accepted, in other words, that intellect by its 
nature is a barometer of justice within a person. This premise 
necessarily leads to another conclusion: human nature is 
created by the Almighty on the principles of justice and equity. 
The reason for this is that the Almighty being an embodiment 
of justice and equity holds justice and equity very dear and is 
also One who wants to establish justice and equity everywhere. 
All these conclusions are a logical consequence and are in fact 
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self-evident. It is evident from this discussion that one cannot 
verify the veracity of something unless the Creator is regarded 
to be an embodiment of truth and justice. From this fact, all the 
actions and deeds which emanate from God are regarded to be 
just and the way this fact is validated through intellect, it is also 
validated through universal truths. An explanation of this 
compact premise is that the Almighty has ingrained piety in 
human nature and made hearts inclined to relish and accept it. 
In such a situation, how is it possible for us that we like piety 
and not regard God as someone who likes piety. How can we 
regard our liking for the truth to be true if we are not satisfied 
with the liking for the truth of our Creator. We want to please 
Him by doing a good deed because we are satisfied that He is 
pleased by a good deed. We ascribe good attributes to Him 
because in liking these attributes we are fully convinced of the 
veracity of our nature. 
 
2. The foundation of faith is love for God. We profess faith in 
a being whom we love, whom we want to please and from 
whom we have high hopes and expectations. This is not 
possible unless we are certain that it is absolutely impossible 
that He be unjust and oppressive. He will grant His favours to 
those who will obey Him and punish only those who are 
worthy of punishment. It is against human nature to love an 
unjust and oppressive master. 
 
3. If one deliberates on the favours and blessings of the 
Almighty, the foundation of the requirement of professing 
faith in the Almighty which emerges in human nature is 
gratitude. This gratitude becomes mandatory when one 
accepts that it is the right of the Creator Who has bestowed 
these favours on us and a requisite of these favours. It is this 
very reality on the basis of which the Qur’ān has called shirk 
(polytheism) as zulm (injustice) and imān as gratitude. Owing 
to this very reason, the basis of a person demanding his rights 
is necessity of justice. This is a self-evident reality of 
sharī‘ah and law. On these very grounds, the basis of every 
sharī‘ah is justice and fairness. 
 
4. The consequence of faith is obedience to God and the 
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consequence of obedience to God is the pleasure of God. In 
every deed and act which is done, there is a similar relationship 
of causation which the Almighty has established through His 
commands and directives and has guided us in various ways 
towards it, and since we have full conviction on these results of 
deeds, hence while relying on His promises we obey Him. If 
we do not have faith on the fact that God honours His promises, 
all basis of deeds will be razed to ground and all reliance will 
remain on either of the following two things: like the 
Christians on the false notion of intercession, which totally 
depends on Christ, who they worship as a deity and love more 
than God Himself or like the Jews on their deviation from the 
truth and their short-sightedness: they abandoned their ship to 
the winds and because of their arrogance and pride did not 
remain content with the judgement of God as if to them there 
was no principle before God to discriminate good from evil. To 
protect oneself from going astray in this manner, it is essential 
that one has full conviction that God adheres to justice and 
every directive and promise of His is true, as specified by the 
Qur’ān:   ًالدعقًا ودص كبر تمكَل تمت١١٥:٦(و(  (fulfilled was the 
word of your Lord in truth and in justice, (6:115)).29 
 
Following are the sunan (practices and dealings) of God: 
 

1. Tests and Trials 
God has created this world for trial and test. Every single 

person on this earth faces these trials and as such His practice of 
putting mankind through trials is a universal phenomenon. 
Whatever is ingrained in human nature comes to surface because 
of these trials; the secrets of the inner personality of a person are 
revealed through these very trials and the levels attained by a 
person in his ideologies and in his deeds are ascertained through 
these very trials. The Qur’ān says that life and death have been 
created for the very purpose of judging that who among mankind 
adopts a rebellious attitude towards his Creator and who leads a 
life according to the liking of his Creator. No doubt, the 
Almighty has knowledge of everything; however, He has set the 

                                                 
29. Ibid., vol. 2, 55. 
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practice for Himself that He does not merely reward and punish 
people on the basis of His knowledge; on the contrary, He does 
so on the basis of their deeds. For this very purpose, He has 
implemented the system of trial on this earth: 
 
 ززِيالْع وهالً، ومع نسأَح ـُّكُم ـَوت والْحياةَ ليبلُوكُم أَي الَّذي خلَق املْ

 رفُو٢: ٦٧(الْغ( 
[He] Who created death and life that He might test you as to 
which of you is best regarding deeds. And He is also Mighty 
and Forgiving. (67:2) 

 
The circumstances of sorrow and happiness, poverty and 

affluence, grief and joy which befall a person in this world are 
governed by this very practice of God. Through such 
circumstances, the Almighty tests His servants and differentiates 
the good among them from the evil. When He blesses someone 
with affluence and status, He tests whether such people will 
remain grateful to Him or not and when He afflicts someone 
with poverty and hardships, He tests whether such people will 
remain patient or not: 
 

  )٣٥:٢١( ونبلُوكُم بِالشر والْخيرِ فتنةً وإِلَينا ترجعونَ 
We are inflicting you with sorrow and happiness to test To Us 
shall you return. (21:35) 

 
Writes Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī:  

 
… He gives wealth and status to some people to see if they 
become grateful, humble and obedient on this favour or end 
up proud and arrogant, pompous and conceited and ill-treat 
the poor and do not spend on others from what God has 
blessed them with. Similarly, He deprives some people of 
wealth to see if they remain patient in such circumstances, are 
thankful for what they have, are satisfied with their fate and 
remain honourable in their hardships or in frustration and 
disappointment end up in despair and dejection, show 
discontent on their fate, become angry with God and live a 
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life of misery as a result.30 

 
All these facilities and provisions with which this earth is 

endowed with are meant to test man. These provisions, in other 
words, are not provided to him for his indulgence and pleasure; 
they are a means to try him. By providing them to man, the 
Almighty is judging whether a person seeks the comprehension 
of His Creator and in this way attains success in the Hereafter or 
loses his way by indulging in them: 
 

  )٧:١٨(إِنا جعلْنا ما علَى الْأَرضِ زِينةً لَّها لنبلُوهم أَيهم أَحسن عملًا 
We have decked the earth with whatever is in it so We can 
test them that who is the best regarding his deeds. (18:7) 

 
Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
This world is a place of trial and test. In it, God is testing that 
who while using his intellect and brains seeks the Hereafter 
and who while following his desires ends up seeking this 
world. For the purpose of test, God has adorned the face of 
this earth with make-up that is deceptively pleasing to the eye. 
There is great lure and attraction in wealth and children, in 
orchards and gardens, in fields and crops, in cars and houses, 
in buildings and castles, in positions of high social and 
political status of this world. All its pleasures are at hand and 
easy to attain while its pangs are hidden. On the other hand, 
all the successes of the Hereafter are as yet concealed from 
the eyes and those who seek them are immediately faced with 
a lot of hardships in this world. Indeed this is a severe trial. 
Not every slave to his passions can come through it. Only 
those will sail through it who are perspicacious enough not to 
be mislead from these worldly lures which may attempt to 
deceive them in one guise or another and are never prepared 
to lose the favours of the Hereafter by getting caught in the 
lures and attractions of this world.31 

 
These are the details of the law of trial and test that is generally 

                                                 
30. Ibid., vol. 3, 60. 
31. Ibid., vol. 4 558. 
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faced by human beings. A specific form of this law comes into 
play in the times of the rusul (Messengers) of God. At the behest 
of the Almighty, their propagation culminates in the worldly 
Judgement of their addressees and those who claim to profess 
faith in these messengers are, during the course of this 
propagation, put through certain trials and tests which are 
generally not faced by others. Consequently, the Qur’ān says:  
 

ولَقَد فَتنا الَّذين من   أَحِسب الناس أَن يتركُوا أَن يقُولُوا آمنا وهم لَا يفْتنونَ
  )٣-٢: ٢٩( لَّذين صدقُوا ولَيعلَمن الْكَاذبِنيقَبلهِم فَلَيعلَمن اللَّه ا

Do people think that once they say: “We believe [in the 
rasūl]”, they will be left alone and not be tried even though 
We [similarly] tried those who lived before them. So God 
will surely set apart the truthful, and He will also surely set 
apart the liars. (29:2-3) 

 
Once the Messengers of God communicate the truth to their 

addressees to the extent that they are left with no excuse to deny 
it, this test manifests itself to isolate and separate the believers 
from the disbelievers before the latter are punished. The words: 

 بِنيالْكَاذ نلَمعلَيقُوا ودص ينالَّذ اللَّه نلَمع٣: ٢٩(فَلَي(  (so God will surely set 
apart the truthful, and He will also surely set apart the liars) of 
the above quoted verses refer to this very reality. The implication 
is that before the judgement is delivered it is clearly known 
where each person stands. At certain other places in the Qur’ān 
too, this law and practice of God is mentioned with similar 
emphasis: 
 

كُمنلُوبلَناَأل و نقْصٍ منوعِ والْجو وفالْخ نٍء ميبِش اترالثَّماألنفُسِ والِ ووم
: ٢(وبشرِ الصابِرِين الَّذين إِذَا أَصابتهم مصيبةٌ قَالُواْ إِنا للّه وإِنـا إِلَيه راجِعونَ 

١٥٦-١٥٥( 
We shall test you with some fear and some famine and some 
loss of property and life and some loss in produce [from the 
fields]. And [O Prophet!] give glad tidings [of success in this 
world and in that to come] to those who persevere [in this 
cause]. [Those] who when afflicted with some calamity say: 
“We belong to God, and to Him [one day] we shall return.” 
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(2:155-156) 

 
2. Guidance and Error  

In this trial, man has been asked to guard himself from going 
astray and consciously adopt the guided path. The Qur’ān has 
informed us that this guidance is found in the very nature of a 
person. Moreover, once a person attains the age of intellectual 
maturity, the signs of the heavens and the earth around him 
direct his attention to this guidance. If a person values and 
treasures this guidance and benefits from it and is grateful to his 
Lord for it, it is the practice and law of God that He increases the 
glow of this guidance and creates in a person a further desire for 
this guidance, and as a result of this induces in him the urge to 
benefit from the guidance brought by the prophets of God: 
 
نور علَى نورٍ يهدي اللَّه لنورِه من يشاء ويضرِب اللَّه الْأَمثَالَ للناسِ واللَّه بِكُلِّ 

يملٍء عي٣٥:٢٤( ش(  
Light upon light. God guides to His light whom He wills and 
God cites parables to mankind and God has knowledge of all 
things. (24:35) 

 
 مقْواهت ماهآتى وده مهادا زودتاه ينالَّذ١٧:٤٧(و(  

And those who are guided, He will increase their guidance 
and also grant them their share of piety. (47:17) 
 
This can be called culmination of guidance and the Qur’ān has 

stated with full clarity that without the will of God even a desire 
for obtaining it is not produced in a person. This will of God is 
also related to this law of guidance of His. God is aware of 
everything and is also wise: He gives this favour to only those 
who accept the guidance ingrained in their nature: 

 
وما تشاُءونَ إِلَّا أَنْ يشاَء اللَّه إِنَّ  إِنَّ هذه تذْكرةٌ فَمن شاَء اتخذَ إِلَى ربه سبِيلًا

يدخلُ من يشاُء في رحمته والظَّالمني أَعد لَهم عذَابا  اللَّه كَانَ عليما حكيما
  )٣١-٢٧: ٧٦( أَليما

This [Qur’ān] is only a reminder. So whoever wishes he 
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should take the path leading to Allah and you do not wish [O 
People!] until Allah so wishes [according to His law]. Indeed, 
Allah is all-knowing, wise. He admits into His mercy 
whomever He wishes [on the basis of this knowledge and 
wisdom]. And for the wrongdoers, He has prepared a 
grievous punishment. (76:27-31) 
 
If a person decides upon evading this ingrained guidance, 

refuses to use his intellect, and deliberately deviates from the 
truth, then in the words of the Qur’ān this is zulm (wronging the 
soul) and fisq (defiance), and the Almighty never guides a person 
who continues to wrong his soul and persists in defiance and He 
leaves him to wander in the darkness of error and misguidance: 

 
مؤفْسٍ أَن تنا كَانَ لملُونَ وقعالَ ي ينلَى الَّذع سجلُ الرعجيو اللّه إِالَّ بِإِذْن ن

)١٠٠:١٠(  
It is not possible for anyone to profess faith [in the Prophet] 
except by God’s permission. [This permission is only granted 
to those who use their intellect] and those who do not use 
their intellect He puts on them the dirt of [error and 
misguidance]. (10:100) 
 
The consequence of such behaviour is that the obduracy, 

stubbornness and selfishness of such wrong-doers increase and 
they are deprived of the ability to think and understand in the 
right way. A state reaches when the Almighty seals their hearts 
in retribution of this wrong behaviour: 

 
إِنَّ الَّذين كَفَروا سواٌء علَيهِم أَأَنذَرتهم أَم لَم تنذرهم لَا يؤمنونَ ختم اللَّه علَى 

 يمظع ذَابع ملَهةٌ واوشغ مارِهصلَى أَبعو هِمعملَى سعو ٧-٦: ٢(قُلُوبِهِم(  
Those who have decided to reject [this Book], it is the same 
to them whether you warn them or not; they will not believe. 
Allah has [now] set a seal on their hearts and on their ears [in 
accordance with His law], and on their eyes is a veil and 
great is the penalty that awaits them on the Day of Judgment. 
(2:6-7) 
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At another place, the words are: 
 

 ندع اتا اآليما قُلْ إِنبِه ننمؤةٌ لَّيآي مهاءتن جلَئ انِهِممأَي دهج واْ بِاللّهمأَقْسو
ونقَلِّب أَفْئدتهم وأَبصارهم كَما   اللّه وما يشعركُم أَنها إِذَا جاءت الَ يؤمنونَ

أَو واْ بِهنمؤي ونَلَمهمعي انِهِميي طُغف مهذَرنو ةر١١٠-١٠٩: ٦( لَ م(  
These people keep solemnly swearing by God that if a sign 
comes, they will definitely believe in it. Tell them: “Signs are 
with God” and how will you know that even if signs come 
they will not believe and [in retribution of their sins] We will 
turn away their hearts and eyes [from the truth] since they 
refused to express belief at first and We will let them wander 
about in their wrongdoing. (6:109-110) 
 
Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
This is a mention of the practice of God according to which 
some are blessed with faith and some deprived of it … people 
who deliberate on the innumerable signs which are found in 
this world and in the world within their own selves and with 
their heart and soul adhere to the obvious consequences of this 
deliberation are blessed with faith. On the other hand, people 
who in spite of witnessing all these signs turn deaf and blind to 
them and take to narcissism and remain caught up in their 
desires and do not open their eyes even after persistent 
reminders by the Qur’ān and the Prophet (sws), their hearts and 
eyes are turned away from the truth by the Almighty as a result 
of which they are deprived of correct vision and understanding. 
After this, the greatest of signs and miracles have no effect on 
them. The practice of God is that the hearts and thoughts of 
people who instead of looking straight and walking in the right 
direction look crookedly and walk in the wrong direction are 
rendered warped and crooked. The Qur’ānic verse:  َاغاغُوا أَزا زفَلَم
 مهقُلُوب ٥:٦١( اللَّه(  (and when they deviated [from the truth], God 
led away their hearts [from the truth], (61:5)) points to this 
very practice of the Almighty. Here, in the verse under 
discussion, while referring to this practice of God, Muslims are 
prodded that how do they believe that if such people according 
to their demand are shown a miracle they will become 
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believers. If so, many signs which exist in the world around 
man and in that within him and towards which the Qur’ān has 
pointed and explained their implications have failed to 
convince their hearts and set right their vision? How can 
another sign change and convince them? How can the veil 
which stretches across their vision today be lifted tomorrow 
and how can the blindness in them which today stops them 
from seeing such signs go away when a new sign is shown to 
them? The way they have been belying all signs throughout 
their lives will only make them belie another sign and the 
metamorphosis which you see today in their hearts and eyes 
will play its role tomorrow also when they witness the sign.32 
 

3. Beyond-Capacity Directives 
The Almighty never gives a directive to human beings in the 

sharī‘ah revealed by Him which is beyond their capacity. In all 
that emanates from God for human beings, it is always made 
sure that they are not burdened beyond what they can bear and 
whatever directive be given is given keeping in view human 
capacity and capability. Consequently, a person will not be held 
liable for sins done out of forgetfulness or misunderstanding or 
done inadvertently, and God’s only requirement of man is that he 
should follow His directives in both form and spirit with full 
veracity and honesty. Verses such as  اهعسا إِالَّ وفْسن اللّه كَلِّف٢٨٦: ٢(الَ ي(  
(God does not burden a person beyond his capacity, (2:286)) and 
other similar ones mention this very practice of God. However, 
this does not mean that if people adopt a rebellious behaviour, 
then too the Almighty does not burden them beyond their 
capacity. It is evident from the Qur’ān that for reprimand and 
training33 or for punishment34 or to show them the consequences 
of their evil deeds35 or to make them aware of their helplessness 
against the power of God36 people are certainly burdened beyond 

                                                 
32. Ibid., vol. 4, 558. 
33. In the verse (2:286) just quoted, subsequent words are: “Lord do 

not lay on us a burden such as You Laid on those before us.” 
34. This is a very common subject of the Qur’ān and can be seen at 

various places.  
35. The Qur’ān, 68:42; 4:100.  
36. The Qur’ān, 2:24. 
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their means. 

 
4. Rise and Fall of Nations  

Under the law of trial which has been mentioned earlier, just as 
God selects people to make them undergo a trial of patience or of 
gratitude, in a similar manner He also selects nations for this 
purpose. As a result of this selection, when a nation once rises 
among the comity of nations the practice of God with it is that 
He keeps it on this position until it itself plunges into lowliness 
with regard to morality and knowledge. This is an unchangeable 
practice of God and when, after repeated warnings, He decides to 
humiliate and depose a nation no one can stop Him and no power 
of this world can help that nation against the Almighty. The 
whole history of mankind bears witness to this practice of God: 

 
إِنَّ اللّه الَ يغير ما بِقَومٍ حتى يغيرواْ ما بِأَنفُِسهِم وإِذَا أَراد اللّه بِقَومٍ سوًءا فَالَ 

  )١١:١٣(مرد لَه وما لَهم من دونِه من والٍ 
God does not change His dealing with a people unless they 
themselves change their characteristics and when God 
decides to afflict them with a misfortune, none can ward it off. 
And for such people there is none who can help them against 
God. (13:11) 
 
Consequently, the Qur’ān has said that this phenomenon of 

rise and fall shall happen with every nation of this world, and as 
a result some of these nations would be destroyed and others 
inflicted with great punishment. History tells us that first the 
Hamites and then the Semites were selected for this purpose and 
for the past five hundred years the progeny of Japheth have been 
chosen for this purpose. These are last peoples on which history 
will be ending. The Qur’ān says that after this the Day of 
Judgement shall come:  

 
وإِن من قَرية إِالَّ نحن مهلكُوها قَبلَ يومِ الْقيامة أَو معذِّبوها عذَابا شديدا 

  )٥٨:١٧( كَانَ ذَلك في الْكتابِ مسطُورا
There is no nation which We shall not destroy or sternly 
punish before the Day of Judgement. That is decreed in the 
Book of God. (17:58) 
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5. Divine Help 
When the Almighty entrusts a person or a group with any of 

His missions and asks them to achieve it, then He also provides 
His help to them. This mission can relate to propagation of His 
message and it can also relate to jihād and warfare. Many verses 
such as ) ٣٠:٤٧(كَانَ حقّاً علَينا نصر الْمؤمنِين   (Helping the believers is 
incumbent upon Us, (30:47)) clearly say that the Almighty has 
held it mandatory on Himself to help the believers who have 
taken up such a mission: 
 

 كُمامأَقْد تثَبيو كُمرنصي وا اللَّهرنصوا إِن تنآم ينا الَّذها أَي٧:٤٧(ي(  
Believers! if you help God, God will help you and strengthen 
you. (47:7) 

 
This help does not come randomly. It is based on a rule and it 

comes in accordance with it. Its details are given in a separate 
booklet that I have written: The Islamic Sharī‘ah of Jihād. 
However, here this much should remain clear that what makes a 
person worthy of help is perseverance and piety. The Qur’ān 
says that when in the battle of Uh ud the Prophet (sws) in order to 
raise the morale of his people told them that the Almighty will 
help them with three thousand angels, the Almighty endorsed his 
proposal and out of His grace even increased this number by two 
thousand; however, at this instance, the Almighty clearly said 
that the promise of this help is dependent on the condition that 
Muslims should show perseverance and abstain from showing 
disobedience to God and His Prophet (sws): 
 

م من فَورِهم هـذَا يمددكُم ربكُم بِخمسة بلَى إِن تصبِرواْ وتتقُواْ ويأْتوكُ
 نيموسم كَةآلئالْم نم ١٢٥:٣(آالف(  

Yes! If you persevere and are fearful of God, and your 
enemies launch an attack on you at that very time God will 
help you with five thousand angels who will be marked with 
specific signs. (3:125)  
 

6. Remorse and Repentance  
If a person commits a sin, there exists a chance for him to 
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repent. The Almighty has asserted (The Qur’ān, 6:54) that He 
has made mercy incumbent upon Himself and therefore He never 
punishes people who after sinning repent and mend their ways. 
In this regard, the rule is that if people repent immediately after 
they commit a sin the Almighty definitely forgives them; 
however, He does not forgive people who deeply indulge in sin 
all their lives and when they see death approaching start to 
repent and seek forgiveness from the Almighty. Similarly, He 
also does not forgive people who deliberately deny the truth if 
they continue on this denial till death. This practice of God 
regarding repentance has been mentioned in the Qur’ān in the 
following words: 

 
إِنما التوبةُ علَى اللّه للَّذين يعملُونَ السوَء بِجهالَة ثُم يتوبونَ من قَرِيبٍ 

تسلَييماً  وكيماً حلع كَانَ اللّهو هِملَيع اللّه وبتي كلَـئفَأُو ينلَّذةُ لبوالت 
يعملُونَ السيئَات حتى إِذَا حضر أَحدهم الْموت قَالَ إِني تبت اآلنَ والَ 

  )١٨-١٧: ٤(الَّذين يموتونَ وهم كُفَّار أُولَـئك أَعتدنا لَهم عذَابا أَليما 
God’s responsibility is to forgive only those who commit a 
sin while being overwhelmed with emotions and then quickly 
repent. It is they who are forgiven by God. God is all-
knowing and wise. But He will not forgive those who sin all 
their lives and, when death comes to them, say: “Now I 
repent!” nor those who die as disbelievers. It is for these for 
whom We have prepared a grievous punishment. (4:17-18) 
 

7. Reward and Punishment 
In the Hereafter, reward and punishment is a certain reality; 

however, it is evident from the Qur’ān that at times this reward 
and punishment also takes place in this world. This lesser day of 
judgement is a prelude to the greater day of judgement which will 
take place in the Hereafter. The various forms of this reward and 
punishment which the Almighty has spelled out in the Qur’ān are:  

Firstly, people who are only after this world, live and die for it 
and are absolutely indifferent to the Hereafter are given whatever 
worldly benefits the Almighty wants to give them and then their 
account is settled by Him in this very world and they are rewarded 
or punished on the basis of their deeds right in this world: 
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من كَانَ يرِيد الْحياةَ الدنيا وزِينتها نوف إِلَيهِم أَعمالَهم فيها وهم فيها الَ 
  )١٥:١١(يبخسونَ 

We recompense in this world the deeds of those who desire 
the life of this world with all its finery and they are not given 
less in it in any way. (11:15)  
 
Secondly, those who reject their respective rasūl (messenger) 

even after being communicated the truth to the extent that they 
are left with no excuse to deny it are punished in this very world 
and those who profess faith in him, blessings of God embrace 
them from all sides: 

 
لَمونَ ولكُلِّ أُمة رسولٌ فَإِذَا جاء رسولُهم قُضي بينهم بِالْقسط وهم الَ يظْ

)٤٧:١٠(  
For each nation, there is a rasūl. So when a rasūl comes to a 
nation, their matter is decided with justice and his people are 
not wronged. (10:47) 
 
This is an unchangeable practice of God. The accounts of the 

people of Noah (sws), Lot (sws), Shu‘ayb (sws), Hūd (sws) and 
S ālih  (sws) besides those of other prophets which have been 
narrated in the Qur’ān are a tale of the lesser days of judgement 
that took place in this world. In human history, such a lesser day 
of judgement was set up for the last time for the people of the 
prophet Muhammad (sws): 

 
 ملَّهاء لَعرالضاء وأْسا بِالْبلَها أَهذْنإِالَّ أَخ بِين نم ةيي قَرا فلْنسا أَرمو

لُواْ قَد مس آباءنا يضرعونَ ثُم بدلْنا مكَانَ السيئَة الْحسنةَ حتى عفَواْ وقَا
الضراء والسراء فَأَخذْناهم بغتةً وهم الَ يشعرونَ  ولَو أَنَّ أَهلَ الْقُرى آمنواْ 
واتقَواْ لَفَتحنا علَيهِم بركَات من السماء واَألرضِ ولَـكن كَذَّبواْ فَأَخذْناهم 

  )٩٦-٩٤: ٧( يكِْسبونَ بِما كَانواْ
And whenever We sent a prophet as a messenger to any city 
We tested its people with hardships which were financial and 
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which afflicted their persons so that they adopt humility in 
their supplications. Then We changed their adversity to good 
fortune so that when they had prospered a lot they said: 
“Good and bad days also befell our fore-fathers.” At last we 
seized them suddenly and they were caught unaware. And 
had the people of these cities professed faith and remained 
God-fearing, We would have showered upon them blessings 
from the heavens and the earth. But they rejected, and We 
seized them in retribution of their misdeeds. (7:94-96)  
 
Thirdly, the Almighty has promised the progeny of Abraham 

that if they adhere to the truth, they will lead all nations of the 
world and if they deviate from it, they will be deposed from this 
position and will have to face the punishment of humiliation and 
subjugation. The words )٤٠: ٢(  كُمدهبِع ي أُوفدهفُوا بِعأَو (keep my 
covenant, and I will keep yours, (2:40)) refer to this very covenant 
of the Almighty with the Israelites. The warning sounded in the 
words اندع متد٨: ١٧ (ِإِنْ ع(  (if you do it again, We would also do 
it again, (17:8)) also refers to this. All the books of the Bible 
mention the details of this covenant. 

 
 وإِذ ابتلَى إِبراهيم ربه بِكَلمات فَأَتمهن قَالَ إِني جاعلُك للناسِ إِماما قَالَ ومن

 نيمي الظَّالدهالُ عني قَالَ الَ يتي١٢٤: ٢(ذُر(  
And recall when Abraham was put to trial by His Lord in a 
few things and he fulfilled them. He said: “I have decided to 
appoint you the leader of mankind.” “And what of my 
descendants?” asked Abraham. He replied: “My covenant 
does not apply to the evil-doers.” (2:124) 
 
It is this very promise of the Almighty which is specifically 

mentioned for the Israelites in the following verse: 
 

 هِمقن فَوألكَلُواْ م هِمبن را أُنزِلَ إِلَيهِم مميلَ واِإلجناةَ وروواْ التأَقَام مهأَن لَوو
  )٦٦:٥(ومن تحت أَرجلهِم منهم أُمةٌ مقْتصدةٌ وكَثري منهم ساء ما يعملُونَ 

If they adhered to the Torah and the Gospel and that what has 
been revealed to them from their Lord, they would have 
received the sustenance [of their Lord] from above them and 
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from beneath their feet. [No doubt], there is one group among 
them who are righteous but those whose deeds are evil 
abound. (5:66)  
 
It is recorded in Deuteronomy (28:1-25):  
 
If you fully obey the Lord your God and carefully follow all 
his commands I give you today, the Lord your God will set 
you high above all the nations on earth. All these blessings 
will come upon you and accompany you if you obey the Lord 
your God: You will be blessed in the city and blessed in the 
country … The Lord will grant that the enemies who rise up 
against you will be defeated before you. They will come at 
you from one direction but flee from you in seven … Then all 
the peoples on earth will see that you are called by the name 
of the LORD, and they will fear you … The Lord will make 
you the head, not the tail. If you pay attention to the 
commands of the Lord your God that I give you this day and 
carefully follow them, you will always be at the top, never at 
the bottom … However, if you do not obey the Lord your 
God and do not carefully follow all his commands and 
decrees I am giving you today, all these curses will come 
upon you and overtake you: You will be cursed in the city 
and cursed in the country … The Lord will cause you to be 
defeated before your enemies. You will come at them from 
one direction but flee from them in seven, and you will 
become a thing of horror to all the kingdoms on earth. 
(Deuteronomy 28:1-25) 

 
 

Belief in the Angels 
 

الْحمد للَّه فَاطرِ السماوات والْأَرضِ جاعلِ الْملَائكَة رسلًا أُولي أَجنِحة مثْنى 
  )١:٣٥(ر وثُلَاثَ ورباع يزِيد في الْخلْقِ ما يشاء إِنَّ اللَّه علَى كُلِّ شيٍء قَدي

Gratitude is for God only, Creator of the heavens and the 
earth, He who has made the angels as messengers, with two, 
three or four wings. He increases His creation according to 
His will. Indeed, God has power over all things. (35:1) 
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The beings through whom the Almighty sends down His 

directives for His creation are called angels. The Qur’ān uses the 
word كَةاملَالئ (al-malā’ikah) for them, which is a plural of the 
word  itself has sprung (malak) ملَك and the word ,(malak)  ملَك
from الَكم (malāk). The word means “a messenger”. In the above 
quoted verses, the Qur’ān itself has alluded to the fact that the 
word malā’ikah has been chosen for them to connote this very 
meaning. Consequently, it is evident from the Qur’ān that it is 
through the angels that communication between this world and 
the one beyond it is established, and the Almighty is running the 
affairs of this world through them. The way this is done is that 
whatever directive they receive from the Almighty is 
implemented by them as His obedient subordinates. Their own 
intention or exercise of authority is not involved in this process 
in any way. They are an embodiment of obedience and are busy 
all the time in glorifying Him and in celebrating His praises and 
never disobey Him in the slightest of way: 

 
: ١٦(والْمآلئكَةُ وهم الَ يستكْبِرونَ يخافُونَ ربهم من فَوقهِم ويفْعلُونَ ما يؤمرونَ 

٥٠-٤٩(  
 

And they are not defiant to the slightest and fear their Lord, 
who is above them and do exactly as they are bidden. (16:49-
50) 
 
While explaining the reasons for which man has been asked to 

profess belief in the angels, Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
An inseparable part of faith in divine books and in prophets 
is faith in the angels. Without believing in the angels the 
channel between God and His prophets is rendered 
ambiguous and unclear. This ambiguity not only conceals an 
important step in the means of communicating guidance and 
knowledge, but is also responsible in leading mankind astray 
in matters of divine guidance. Mankind has always 
acknowledged that there is a God and has also conceded that 
if there is a God then He should inform them of His likings; 
however, when He does not come before us face to face and 
we are not able to directly view Him, then the question arises 
about the means through which He communicates His 
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guidance and directives to His creatures. If for this purpose, 
He selects certain outstanding individuals, who are called 
prophets and messengers, then the same question also arises 
about them: How does He communicate His directives to 
them? Does He come face to face with them or adopts some 
means for this purpose? The answer to this question is that 
the means through which God communicates with His 
creation is wahī (divine revelation), which He sends down 
through His angels, in particular, the exalted angel, Gabriel. 
These angels are the noblest and most superior of God’s 
creatures. They have the ability to directly acquire wahī from 
the Almighty … it is because of this strong connection of the 
angels with prophets and divine revelation that in order to 
profess faith in the prophets of God and in His books, it is 
essential that faith be professed in them as well. They are 
entrusted with the responsibility of communicating between 
God and His prophets and messengers and viewed thus they 
are essential as they are the only creatures which are able to 
have equal communication with both this world and the one 
beyond it. Because they are made from light, they are able to 
bear the glow and radiance of God and because they have 
been created they are also able to maintain communication 
with human beings. Except for them, no creature can attain 
this level of nearness with the Almighty. Hence it was 
deemed necessary that besides professing faith in prophets 
and messengers, faith should also be professed in 
messengers who can mediate and communicate between God 
and His messengers.37 
 
The responsibilities of the angels which the Almighty has 

mentioned in the Qur’ān are the following: 
 
1. They implement the directives of God among His creation: 
 

  )٤ :٩٤(تنزلُ الْملَائكَةُ والروح فيها بِإِذْن ربهِم من كُلِّ أَمرٍ
In that [night], descend the angels and the Spirit by the 
permission of their Lord with commands in all affairs. (97:4) 

                                                 
37. Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 1 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 423. 
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2. Just as they descend with the directives of God, they also 

ascend upwards to be in the presence of God: 
 

 ةنس أَلْف نِسيمخ هارقْدمٍ كَانَ موي يف هيإِل وحالركَةُ ولَائالْم جرع٤: ٧٠(ت( 

The angels and the Spirit ascend towards Him in a Day the 
measure of which [according to your calculation] is fifty 
thousand years. (70:4) 
 
3. They reveal the messages of God to His prophets: 
 

اء مشن يلَى مع رِهأَم نوحِ مكَةَ بِالْرآلئلُ الْمزنالَ ي هواْ أَنرأَنْ أَنذ هادبع ن
 قُوناْ فَاتإِالَّ أَن ٢:١٦(إِلَـه(  

He sends down the angels with the revelation of His directive 
to those among His servants whom He chooses to warn 
people: “There is no god but Me: therefore fear Me.” (16:2) 
 

ثُم دنا فَتدلَّى  وهو بِالْأُفُقِ الْأَعلَى  ذُو مرة فَاستوى  علَّمه شديد الْقُوى 
  )١٠-٥: ٥٣(فَأَوحى إِلَى عبده ما أَوحى  فَكَانَ قَاب قَوسينِ أَو أَدنى 

 

He is taught by one who is powerful and mighty. He stood on 
the uppermost horizon; then, drawing near, he came down 
within two bows’ length or even closer, and revealed to his 
servant that which he revealed. (53:5-10) 
 
4. They write down and preserve the words and deeds of 

human beings: 
 

ظافلَح كُملَيإِنَّ عوني بِنيا كَاتامرلُونَ كفْعا تونَ ملَمع١٢-١٠: ٨٢( ي( 
Whereas appointed over you are guardians, noble scribes. 
They know what you do. (82:10-12) 
 
5. They descend with glad tidings and punishment for people: 
 

يماهرا إِبلُنسر اءتج لَقَدا لَبِثَ أَن وفَم الَما قَالَ سالَمى قَالُواْ سرـشبِالْب 
 نِيذلٍ حجاء بِعج  مهنم سجأَوو مهركن هلُ إِلَيصالَ ت مهيدأَى أَيا رفَلَم
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 مِ لُوطا إِلَى قَولْنسا أُرإِن فخيفَةً قَالُواْ الَ ت٧٠-٦٩: ١١(خ(  
And our messengers came to Abraham with glad tidings. 
They said: “Peace be to you!” Abraham answered: “Peace be 
to you too!” Soon he brought them a roasted calf [to serve 
them]. But when he saw their hands being withheld from it, 
he felt strange and a little afraid of them. They said: “Have no 
fear; we have been sent forth to the people of Lot [to mete out 
punishment to them].” (11:69-70) 
 
Another thing which is incidentally evident from the above 

verses is that angels can assume the form of human beings and in 
spite of this do not require food for their sustenance and are free 
from such wants. 

 
6. They remain busy in glorifying and exalting the Lord and 

pray to Him for the forgiveness of those who inhabit the earth: 
 

يو هِمبر دمونَ بِححبسكَةُ يلَائالْمو وه ضِ أَلَا إِنَّ اللَّهي الْأَرن فمونَ لرفغتس
 يمحالر فُور٥:٤٢(الْغ(  

And the angels give glory to their Lord, celebrating His 
praises and seek forgiveness [from Him] for those on earth. 
Pay heed! Surely it is God Who is the Forgiving One, the 
Merciful. (42:5) 
 
7. They claim the souls of people: 
 

  )١١:٣٢(قُلْ يتوفَّاكُم ملَك الْموت الَّذي وكِّلَ بِكُم ثُم إِلَى ربكُم ترجعونَ 
Say: “The angel of death in charge of you will claim your 
souls. Then to your Lord shall you be returned.” (32:11) 
 
8. They are the companions of the faithful both in this world 

and in the Hereafter and give them glad tidings of Paradise at 
their death: 

 
ةُ أَلَّا تخافُوا ولَا تحزنوا إِنَّ الَّذين قَالُوا ربنا اللَّه ثُم استقَاموا تتنزلُ علَيهِم الْملَائكَ

وأَبشروا بِالْجنة الَّتي كُنتم توعدونَ نحن أَولياؤكُم في الْحياة الدنيا وفي 
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  )٣١-٣٠: ٤١(الْآخرة ولَكُم فيها ما تشتهِي أَنفُسكُم ولَكُم فيها ما تدعونَ 
As for those who said: “Our Lord is God,” and remained 
steadfast on this, angles will descend to them [with the glad 
tidings]: “Fear not and grieve not and accept the glad tidings 
of the Paradise you used to be promised of. We were your 
companions in this world and [now] we are also your 
companions in the Hereafter. And here you shall be given 
everything you desire and everything that you ask for.” 
(41:30-31) 
 
9. In the Hereafter, they shall be in the presence of God and 

shall be carrying His throne: 
 

 هِمبر دمونَ بِححبسشِ يرلِ الْعوح نم افِّنيكَةَ حلَائى الْمرت٧٥:٣٩(و(  
And you shall see the angels encircling the throne, glorifying 
and celebrating the praises of their Lord. (39:75) 
 
10. They shall be in charge of Hell: 
 

هلَيونَ عرمؤا يلُونَ مفْعيو مهرا أَمم ونَ اللَّهصعلَا ي اددلَاظٌ شكَةٌ غلَائ٦:٦٦(ا م(  
It [–Hell–] will be in the charge of stern and mighty angels 
shall who never disobey what God commands them and shall 
do exactly as they are directed. (66:6) 
 
It is implicitly evident from the Qur’ān that the angels shall 

also be in charge of Paradise and its affairs. 
Besides referring to these obligations and responsibilities, the 

Qur’ān has at several places negated the various erroneous 
concepts people had formed about them. Consequently, it was 
clarified that angels are not the daughters of God the way these 
foolish deem them to be; in fact, the angels are the near ones of 
God. They have attained this nearness not because they are able 
to have their way with God by influencing or cajoling Him but 
because they conform to every standard of serving and obeying 
Him. They cannot even take the initiative in conversing with 
Him unless He allows them to – what to speak of having their 
way with Him in such a manner. Then whatever they are asked, 
they reply with all due respect and always speak the truth. They 
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can neither intercede for someone nor take any step on their own; 
on the contrary, they always await the directives of God and 
tremble with His fear:  

 
وا اتخذَ الرحمن ولَدا سبحانه بلْ عباد مكْرمونَ لَا يسبِقُونه بِالْقَولِ وهم قَالُ

يعلَم ما بين أَيديهِم وما خلْفَهم ولَا يشفَعونَ إِلَّا لمنِ ارتضى  بِأَمرِه يعملُونَ 
ومن يقُلْ منهم إِني إِلَه من دونِه فَذَلك نجزِيه  وهم من خشيته مشفقُونَ 

 نيمزِي الظَّالجن ككَذَل منه٢٩-٢٦: ٢١(ج(  
They say: “The Merciful has children.” [Certainly not] He is 
above this! In fact [these angels] are but His honoured 
servants. They never take the initiative in speaking to Him 
and in all circumstances obey His command. He knows 
everything what is before them and in front of them and do 
not intercede for anyone save those whom He accepts, and 
tremble in awe of Him. And whoever of them says: “I am 
also a god besides God,” We shall punish Him with Hell. 
Thus do We reward the wrongdoers. (21:26-29) 
 
Imām Amīn Ahsan Islāhī writes: 
 
Human intellect has always been curious about the spirits that 
live in the world beyond and so vehemently has it remained in 
going after them that if it has not been able to lay hands on the 
truth in this matter, it has even adopted the most erroneous and 
flawed notions about it. The soothsayers and magicians of 
Arabia regarded the jinn, devils and voices from the beyond to 
be a means to communicate with the world beyond; the 
astrologers of Hindustan would try to unravel the secrets of the 
unknown world through the paths followed by heavenly bodies. 
The worshippers of Chinese temples would try to contact the 
unknown world by means of the spirits of their forefathers. The 
Qur’ān negated all these unfounded means of communication 
with the unknown world and regarded knowledge gained 
through these means to be an amalgam of truth and untruth and 
at the same time explained that the only reliable means of 
communicating with God is the angels who come to His 
Messengers and whatever God asks them to deliver these 
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messengers, they do so in its original form.38 
 

 
Belief in the Prophets 

 
لَى إِبراهيم إِنا أَوحينا إِلَيك كَما أَوحينا إِلَى نوحٍ والنبِيني من بعده وأَوحينا إِ

وإِسماعيلَ وإْسحق ويعقُوب واَألسباط وعيسى وأَيوب ويونس وهارونَ 
ورسالً قَد قَصصناهم علَيك من قَبلُ ورسالً لَّم  وسلَيمانَ وآتينا داوود زبورا 

م اللّه موسى تكْليما رسالً مبشرِين ومنذرِين لئَالَّ يكُونَ نقْصصهم علَيك وكَلَّ
  )١٦٥-١٦٣: ٤(للناسِ علَى اللّه حجةٌ بعد الرسلِ وكَانَ اللّه عزِيزا حكيما 

We sent our revelations to you [O Prophet!] the way We sent 
[them] to Noah and to the prophets who came after him; And 
We revealed [them] to Abraham, Ishmael, Isaac, Jacob, the 
progeny of Jacob, Jesus, Job, Jonah, Aaron, Solomon and We 
gave the Psalms to David. We have sent revelations to 
Messengers who we have mentioned to you earlier and to 
some Messengers who We have not mentioned to you and 
with Moses God had spoken, the way one speaks: these 
Messengers who were sent as bearers of glad tidings and of 
admonishment so that after them people are left with no 
excuse which they can present before God, and God is 
Mighty and Wise. (4:163-165)  
 
People through whom the Almighty completed providing His 

guidance to mankind are called prophets. They were, in fact, 
human beings; however, the Almighty selected them for this 
purpose on the basis of His all embracing knowledge and 
wisdom. As such, prophethood is God-given and cannot be 
acquired through self-effort or training. 39  The Qur’ān has 
narrated the incident in which Moses (sws) was given 
prophethood. When he reached the valley of Sanai with his 
family on his way back from Midian, it was night-time. It was 
difficult to find one’s way in the dark and it appears that it was 

                                                 
38. Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 1 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 424. 
39. The Qur’ān, 6:125. 
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quite chilly too. Meanwhile, a darting flame was seen at a 
distance and perhaps no one except Moses (sws) observed it. He 
bade his family to stay where they were and himself expressed 
his desire to find out more about what he had seen and possibly 
bring back some fire to warm themselves or that if there were 
people there he would inquire from them the way to the fire. 
When he came near the place he had sighted the flame, he heard 
a voice say: “Moses! I am Your Lord, so take off your shoes; 
you are in the sacred valley of Tuwā; I have selected you for the 
responsibility of prophethood and messengerhood; so listen 
carefully to whatever is being revealed to you.” The Qur’ān has 
told us that after this he was given the same message as was 
given to other prophets: 
 

إِن كْرِيذلَاةَ لمِ الصأَقو نِيدبا فَاعإِلَّا أَن لَا إِلَه ا اللَّهأَن نِي  ةٌ أَكَاديةَ ءاَتاعإِنَّ الس
 عباتا وبِه نمؤالََّ ي نا مهنع كندصى فَالَ يعسا تفْسٍ بِمى كُلُّ نزجتا لهيفأُخ

  )١٦-١٤: ٢٠(هواه فَتردى 
I am God. Indeed, there is no god but Me. Serve Me, and for 
My remembrance, pray with vigilance. The Hour is sure to 
come – but I will keep it hidden – [it shall come] so that 
every soul is rewarded for its labours. Thus every person who 
does not believe in it and yields to his desires should not turn 
you away from the prayer, lest you perish. (20:14-16)  

 
It is Moses’ (sws) distinction that God spoke to him. The 

incident of the first revelation to Muhammad (sws) has been 
mentioned in the Qur’ān in Sūrah Najm. It is evident from it that 
the position of prophethood was given to him through Gabriel, 
the exalted angel of God. The Qur’ān says that on this occasion 
he appeared in his actual form on the higher horizon and the 
Prophet (sws) saw him with his naked eyes. He then came near 
him to instruct him and just as an affectionate teacher bends over 
his dearly loved student, he bent over him with great love and 
affection and came so close to him that he was within two bows’ 
length or even closer. Then he revealed to the Prophet (sws) 
whatever he had been directed to reveal: 

 
ثُم دنا فَتدلَّى  وهو بِالْأُفُقِ الْأَعلَى  ذُو مرة فَاستوى  علَّمه شديد الْقُوى 
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  )١٠-٥: ٥٣(فَأَوحى إِلَى عبده ما أَوحى  فَكَانَ قَاب قَوسينِ أَو أَدنى 
He was taught by an Angel, mighty in power, towering in 
character, endued with wisdom – while he stood poised, being 
on the higher horizon. Then he drew near and came down 
within two bows’ length or even closer. The Almighty then 
revealed to His servant that which He revealed. (53:5-10)  
 
These prophets are sent to every community. God had 

promised Adam (sws) that He would guide his progeny through 
guidance revealed by Him. This guidance was given to mankind 
through these very prophets. After receiving revelations from 
God, they tell what is the truth to people, give glad tidings to 
those who believe in Him and warn those who do not believe in 
Him of a dreadful fate. Consequently, at one place, while 
addressing the Prophet (sws), the Qur’ān says: 

 
أُم نإِنْ ما وريذنا وريشب قبِالْح اكلْنسا أَرإِن ريذا نهيإِلَّا خلَا ف ٢٤:٣٥(ة(  

We have sent you with the truth as a bearer of glad tidings 
and warnings and there is no community in which a warner 
never came. (35:24)  
 
The details regarding these prophets which have been 

mentioned in the Qur’ān and which should be kept in 
consideration by everyone for professing faith in them are 
discussed in the following paragraphs. 

 
The Essence of Prophethood 

Prophethood is the selection of an individual for the purpose of 
communication with the Almighty. The Qur’ān has informed 
man that he has been blessed with this honour in two ways: 

Firstly, communication from behind a veil. In this case, a 
person hears a voice but does not see who is conversing with him. 
God spoke to Moses (sws) in this way. He started to hear a voice 
from a tree in the valley of the mount Sinai but there was no one 
he could see.40 

Secondly, through wahī. This word is used for revealing 
something in the heart of someone. This again has two forms: 
                                                 

40. The Qur’ān, 28:29-30. 
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firstly, God directly reveals His message to the heart of a prophet; 
secondly, He sends an angel and this angel reveals something to 
the heart of a prophet on behalf of the Almighty. This 
phenomenon can occur both when a prophet is awake and in a 
vision while he is asleep. In case of a vision, whatever is 
communicated is at times in symbolic form. The way revelations 
would come to Muhammad (sws) is described in various Hadīth 
narratives. It is evident from them that in its most intense form, the 
sound of a ringing bell would precede the process of revelation. 
Such was the intensity of the whole process that he would be 
drenched with sweat even in the coldest of weather.41 The Qur’ān 
has specified that apart from this observation the nature of wahī is 
beyond the comprehension of man:  

 
إِالَّ قَليالً ويسأَلُونك عنِ الروحِ قُلِ الروح من أَمرِ ربي ومآ أُوتيتم منِ الْعلْمِ 

)٨٥:١٧(  
And they ask you about al-rūh  [– ie the wahī –]. Tell them: 
“This rūh  is from among my Lord’s command. Little indeed 
is the knowledge given to you.” (17:85) 
 
Since revelations come to the prophets without any desire of 

their own and from the divine part of their soul, they are 
absolutely sure about their authenticity. However, at various 
occasions, for their own satisfaction the Almighty shows them 
extra-ordinary sights and experiences. An example of this is the 
Prophet’s journey from the Baytullāh to the Aqsā mosque that 
occurred in a vision shown to him.42 Such experiences also occur 
in real life. Following is an example of such an experience: 
 

 السدرةَ ما ولَقَد رآه نزلَةً أُخرى  عند سدرة الْمنتهى عندها جنةُ الْمأْوى إِذْ يغشى
  )١٨-١٣: ٥٣(يغشى ما زاغَ الْبصر وما طَغى  لَقَد رأَى من آيات ربه الْكُبرى 

 

And he beheld him once again at the sidrah tree, beyond 
which no one can pass near which is the Garden of Repose. 
At that time, the sidrah tree was covered with that which 

                                                 
41. Bukhārī, No: 2. 
42. The Qur’ān, 17:1. 
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covered it. [His] sight did not wander, nor did it exceed the 
limit. [In such a manner] he saw some of his Lord’s greatest 
signs. (53:13-18) 

 
At one place in the Qur’ān, all these ways of communicating 

with God are mentioned together: 
 
وما كَانَ لبشرٍ أَنْ يكَلِّمه اللَّه إِلَّا وحيا أَو من وراء حجابٍ أَو يرسلَ رسولًا 

 ميكح يلع هآء إِنشا يم بِإِذْنِه يحو٥١:٤٢(فَي(  
And it is not the status of any mortal that God should speak to 
him except by revelation or from behind a veil or he sends a 
messenger and through His permission he sends revelation to 
him of what He wills. Exalted is He, and wise. (42:51) 

 
It is evident from the words of the above verse that divine 

revelation is not sent to a prophet in the form of an idea or 
thought; it is in the form of words which he hears, understands 
and preserves. These words and their style are however 
something which a prophet is already familiar with so that they 
are not incomprehensible and alien to him. It is for this very 
reason that both the words and meanings of a revelation are 
specific to a prophet depending upon his circumstances and 
abilities. 
 
Need for a Prophet 

Just as a person has been given the ability to infer through 
parables and induction, to make a whole through components 
and then explain the components through the whole, to 
assimilate ideologies through what is obvious and to draw 
analogies from what can be felt through the senses for what 
cannot be felt, he has also be given the ability to distinguish 
between good and evil and to make a distinction between what is 
right and what is wrong and in fact he even has a comprehension 
of his Lord and his justice. We have already alluded to these 
abilities of man earlier. Thus a prophet is not needed to inform 
people of these things. All these are ingrained in his nature and 
innately found in him. The Qur’ānic verse (4:163-165) which has 
been earlier referred to at the beginning of this section “Belief in 
the Prophets” shows that the need for a prophet did not arise to 
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inform man of these things; it arose because of two other reasons. 

Firstly, for completion of guidance. This means that man be 
reminded of whatever is ingrained in his nature in concise form 
and of whatever he has known eternally and all its details be 
specified for him. In certain verses, the Qur’ān has regarded this 
to be a completion of divine favour: 
 
 لَاةالص إِقَامو اتريلَ الْخعف هِما إِلَينيحأَوا ورِننَ بِأَمودهةً يمأَئ ماهلْنعجو

 نيابِدا عا لَنوكَانو كَاةآء الزتإِي٧٣:٢١(و(  
And We made these [prophets] leaders to give guidance at 
Our behest, and revealed to them to do pious deeds, show 
diligence in the prayer and give zakāh. And they worshipped 
none but Ourself. (21:73) 

 
Secondly, for itmām al-hujjah. This means to awaken man 

from his slumber of unawareness and after providing the 
testimony of his intellect and knowledge provide another 
testimony through these prophets to such an extent that no one is 
left with any excuse to deny the truth: 

 
 ياتآي كُملَينَ عوقُصي نكُملٌ مسر كُمأْتي سِ أَلَماِإلنو الْجِن رشعا مي

يا ويناةُ الديالْح مهتغَرا وفُِسنلَى أَنا عنهِدـذَا قَالُواْ شه كُمموقَاء يل كُمنورذن
 كلهم كبر كُني أَن لَّم كذَل  نرِيواْ كَافكَان مهأَن لَى أَنفُِسهِمواْ عهِدشو

لُوا غَافلُهأَهى بِظُلْمٍ و١٣١-١٣٠: ٦(نَ الْقُر(  
“O Jinn and men! Did there not come to you prophets from 
among you who proclaimed to you My revelations and 
warned you of [your] meeting with this day?” They will reply: 
“We bear witness against our own souls” – And indeed, the 
life of this world deceived them and they testified against 
themselves that they were disbelievers – this was because 
your Lord does not destroy cities because of their oppression 
if their inhabitants are not aware of the truth. (6:130-131) 

 
Identifying a Prophet (sws) 

The highest of human traits are personified in a prophet and his 
message is based on what is known and familiar to human nature. 
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The fountainhead of all virtues is two things: remembering the 
Almighty and showing sympathy to the poor. A prophet is an 
embodiment of these virtues and urges others as well to adopt 
them. Whatever he says to people conforms to the highest 
intellectual standard and what he says relates only to those things 
about which man can become indifferent or forgetful. Moreover, 
his prophethood is not something which can be acquired through 
self-effort. Hence, every right-minded person has no difficulty in 
recognizing him. If a person has a discerning mind and a vibrant 
heart, then the very person of a prophet is a miracle: 
 
 هلقَب نا مرمع كُميف لَبِثْت فَقَد بِه اكُمرالَ أَدو كُملَيع هتلَوا تم اَء اللّهش قُلْ لَّو

  )١٦:١٠(أَفَالَ تعقلُونَ 
Tell them: “Had God pleased, I would never have recited this 
Qur’ān to you, nor would He have made you aware of it. [It is 
His decision] because I have spent a life-time among you. Do 
you not use your senses?” 10:16) 

 
However, besides this, the Almighty blesses a prophet with 

potent signs which though may not induce his adversaries to 
openly acknowledge him but are enough to leave them with no 
excuse to deny his veracity. For this very reason, at one place, 
the Qur’ān (4:159) has declared that every one from among the 
People of the Book of the times of Muh ammad (sws) before his 
own death would profess faith in him. It is evident from the 
Qur’ān that these signs are given to every prophet and their 
nature depends upon his times and circumstances. We shall 
mention a few of these in the following paragraphs. 

1. A prophet generally comes in accordance with the prediction 
of the prophet who precedes him and comes as fulfillment of this 
prediction. Viewed thus, he is not an un-introduced personality. 
People are familiar with him and also await him. It is known 
from the Qur’ān (3:39) that the prophet John (sws) foretold the 
coming of Jesus (sws) all over Jerusalem. It is evident from the 
Qur’ān (7:157) that the predictions of the advent of Muhammad 
(sws) are mentioned both in the Old and the New Testaments. 
One of the primary objectives of the advent of Jesus (sws), 
according to the Qur’ān (61:6), was to prophesy about the 
coming of an unlettered prophet in Arabia. The Qur’ān (6:20) 
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has presented the fact that the scholars of the Israelites recognize 
it the way an estranged father recognizes his son as a conclusive 
proof of its own authenticity. This means that they also fully 
recognized Muhammad (sws):  

 
 نكُونَ متل لَى قَلْبِكع نيالْأَم وحالر لَ بِهزن نيالَمالْع برتِيلُ رلَت هإِنو

سبِل رِيننذبِنيٍالْمم بِيرع ةً أَن  انآي ملَّه كُني لَمأَو نيلرِ الْأَوبز يلَف هإِنو
  )١٩٧-١٩٢: ٢٦(يعلَمه علَماء بنِي إِسرائيلَ 

And this has been revealed by the Lord of the Universe with 
great care and attention. The faithful Spirit has brought it 
down into your heart so that you may become a warner to 
people in eloquent Arabic speech. It is also mentioned in the 
early scriptures. Is not this a sufficient proof for them that the 
scholars of the Israelites know him? (26:196-197) 
 
2. Whatever a prophet presents as the word and message of 

God is without any contradiction and inconsistency. Even the 
most ultimate of geniuses of this world like Socrates and 
Aristotle, Kant and Einstein, Ghālib and Iqbāl, Rāzī and 
Zamakhsharī cannot make such a claim about the works they 
have produced. However, the Qur’ān has vehemently asserted 
about itself that there is not a semblance of contradiction in the 
philosophy and ideology it presents. Is it possible that for years a 
person should give speeches on a variety of topics in different 
situations and circumstances and when these speeches are 
compiled from the beginning to the end they form such a 
harmonious and congruous discourse that it has no contradiction 
of views and does not reflect any effects of mood change of the 
speaker and also does not depict any revision or change of views? 
Only the Qur’ān has this characteristic: 

 
أَفَالَ يتدبرونَ الْقُرآنَ ولَو كَانَ من عند غَيرِ اللّه لَوجدواْ فيه اختالَفًا كَثيرا 

)٨٢:٤(  
Do they not ponder on the Qur’ān? Had not come from 
someone other than God, they would have found many 
contradictions in it. (4:82) 
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Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 

 
… so sound and well-knitted is every idea of the Qur’ān, both 
in its principle and in the corollaries of these principles that 
even the formulae of Arithmetic and Geometry are not as 
sound and well-knitted. So connected and linked are the 
beliefs it teaches that if any one of these beliefs is removed 
the whole chain and sequence falls apart. The rituals of 
worship and other directives it gives spring from beliefs just 
as branches spring from a stem. The deeds and morals it 
instructs its followers to obey emanate from their principles 
in a manner natural and obvious consequences emanate from 
something. The system of life which comes into existence as 
a result of its overall teaching is like that of a lead-cemented 
wall in which each and every brick is attached to the other in 
a manner that it cannot be separated from the other except if a 
gap is created in the whole structure.43 
 
3. A prophet is blessed with miracles from God. The Qur’ān 

has specified that one of the reasons for which extra-ordinary 
miracles were given to Jesus (sws) and Moses (sws) was to 
authenticate them as messengers of God. Consequently, after 
mentioning the staff of Moses (sws) and his white hand, the 
Qur’ān says: 

 
ب فَذَانِك نيقا فَاسموا قَوكَان مهإِن هلَئمنَ ووعرإِلَى ف كبن رم انانهر

)۳۲:۲۸( 
These are two clear signs from your Lord for the Pharaoh and 
his leaders. Surely, they are disobedient people. (28:32) 
 
No one can reject these miracles by pronouncing them as 

magic or trickery. The reason for this is that the reality behind 
such things is very much known to those adept in such 
disciplines and they too are compelled to acknowledge such 
miracles. In order to eliminate the influence of the miracles of 
Moses (sws) referred to above, the Pharaoh had adopted this 
                                                 

43. Amīn Ahsan Islāh ī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 2 (Lahore: 
Faran Foundation, 1986), 347. 
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very test. The Qur’ān says that he sent for all the top-notch 
magicians of his country and presented them before people at a 
festival. He made this arrangement anticipating victory but when 
these magicians saw the staff of Moses (sws) consuming their 
spells they prostrated before him at once and declared their faith 
in the Lord of Moses (sws) and Aaron (sws). Since such faith is 
only produced when someone witnesses a reality through his 
very eyes, hence such was its strength that when the Pharaoh 
threatened to haphazardly cut their hands and feet and to crucify 
them on the trunks of palm-trees, these magicians, who a very 
short while ago were imploring for reward (the Qur’ān, 7:113) 
from him, declared vehemently that after witnessing such a 
phenomenon they did not even care for their lives: 

 
قَالُوا لَن نؤثرك علَى ما جاءنا من الْبينات والَّذي فَطَرنا فَاقْضِ ما أَنت قَاضٍ 

الْح هذي هقْضا تما إِنيناةَ الدا  ينتها أَكْرما وانطَايا خلَن رفغيا لنبا بِرنا آمإِن
  )٧٣-٧٢: ٢٠(علَيه من السحرِ واللَّه خير وأَبقَى 

They replied: “We shall never give preference to you over the 
clear signs which have come to us and over the being Who 
created us. Do what you want. At best, you can only decide 
the fate of this life. We have professed faith in our Lord so 
that He forgives our sins and forgoes this sorcery you have 
forced us to adopt. God only is good and He only will remain 
forever.” (20:72-73) 
 
The miracle given to the Prophet (sws) to validate his 

prophethood is the Qur’ān. When those who are aware of the 
stylistic features of Arabic language and of its literary tradition 
and also have a literary appreciation of the language read the 
Qur’ān, they clearly feel that this could not have been produced 
by human beings. Thus, at more than one instance, it has 
challenged its addressees who do not regard it to be of divine 
origin and regard it to be a fabrication of Muhammad (sws) to 
produce just a single sūrah that can match the majestic style of 
the Qur’ān: 

This is a very amazing challenge thrown by the Qur’ān. It 
meant that it is not possible for a human mind to produce 
anything similar to the Qur’ān. This challenge related to the 
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extraordinary uniqueness of the Qur’ān with regard to its 
sublime style and eloquence. It required that they present a 
discourse in which, like the Qur’ān, one could see that God 
speaking in it; it should be a discourse that explains everything 
that is necessary for mankind and which was never explained by 
any human being; it should guide them in affairs in which there 
is no other means of guidance; a discourse on which our intuition 
bears witness, which is corroborated by established facts derived 
from knowledge and reason, which enlivens dead hearts the way 
rain enlivens desolate terrains, which has the same majesty and 
captivity felt in each and every word by every person who knows 
the language of the Qur’ān.  

History tells us that no one from among its addressees dared to 
face this challenge. The Qur’ān says: 

 
وإِنْ كُنتم في ريبٍ مما نزلْنا علَى عبدنا فَأْتوا بِسورة من مثْله وادعوا 

مإِنْ كُنت اللَّه وند نم اَءكُمدهقُوا شلُوا فَاتفْعت لَنلُوا وفْعت فَإِنْ لَم  نيقادص 
رِينلْكَافل تدةُ أُعارجالْحو اسا النهقُودي والَّت ار٢٤-٢٣: ٢٠(الن(  

And if you are in doubt about what We have revealed to Our 
servant, then [go and] produce a single sūrah like it. And [for 
this purpose] also call your leaders besides Allah, if you are 
truthful [in your claim]. But if you cannot – and of a surety 
you cannot – then fear the Fire whose fuel is these men [who 
do not believe] and these stones also [whom they worship]. 
It has been prepared for these rejecters. (2:23-24) 
 
This Book of God is still with us. Fourteen centuries have 
passed ever since it was revealed. During this period, our world 
has undergone tremendous changes. Many ideologies and 
thoughts were presented by man only to be rejected by him 
later. Theories regarding man’s being and those regarding the 
universe around him were put forth every now and then. Each 
underwent a process of acceptance or rejection in various 
periods of time. His intellectual journey took him through 
various paths and destinations; however, this Book of God is 
the only book which is as unassailable and sound today as it 
was fourteen centuries ago regarding the various facts it 
presents and which have remained under academic discussion 
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in the past few centuries. Knowledge and intellect helplessly 
acknowledged its superiority at that time the way they do today. 
Every statement it has given has stood the test of time. The 
world, in spite of its astounding scientific and academic 
discoveries, has failed to present a better alternative to the 
views it presents: 
 

  )١٠٥:١٧(وبِالْحق أَنزلْناه وبِالْحق نزلَ وما أَرسلْناك إِالَّ مبشرا ونذيرا 
And We have revealed it with the truth, and with the truth it 
has come down and O Prophet! We have sent you forth only 
to proclaim good news [for those who believer] and to give 
warning [to those who deny]. (17:105) 
 
4. The Almighty informs a prophet of certain unknown things 

which are impossible to come into the knowledge of any other 
human being. One example of this is the predictions made by 
divine revelations which were fulfilled to the utmost. Some of 
these predictions are mentioned in the Qur’ān and some in the 
Hadīth narratives. Every student of the Qur’ān is aware of the 
predictions regarding the supremacy of the Prophet Muhammad 
(sws) in Arabia, the conquest of Makkah and the people entering 
the folds of Islam in multitudes. Another great prediction made 
by the Qur’ān was the victory of the Romans after being 
defeated by the Iranians. The Qur’ān says: 

 
 نِنيعِ سي بِضونَ  فبلغيس غَلَبِهِم دعن بم مهضِ وى الْأَرني أَدف  ومالر تبغُل

ن بملُ ون قَبم رالْأَم لَّهن لم رنصي رِ اللَّهصونَ  بِننمؤالْم حفْري ذئمويو دع
يشاء وهو الْعزِيز الرحيم  وعد اللَّه لَا يخلف اللَّه وعده ولَكن أَكْثَر الناسِ لَا 

  )٦-٢: ٣٠(يعلَمونَ 
The Romans have been defeated in a nearby land. But in a 
few years after this defeat they shall become victorious. 
Whatever happened earlier happened because of God’s 
directive and what happens later will happen because of His 
directive. And on that day the believers will rejoice because 
of God’s help. He helps whomsoever He wants to and He is 
the Mighty and Ever-Merciful. This is God’s promise and 
God never goes back on His promise, yet most men do not 
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know it. (30:2-6) 
 
When this prediction was made, then in the words of Edward 

Gibbon: “No prophecy could be more distant from its 
accomplishment, since the first twelve years of Heraclius 
announced the approaching dissolution of the empire.” 44 
However, it was fulfilled at the very time it was meant to and in 
March 628 AD the Roman emperor returned to Constantinople 
with such splendour that four elephants were pulling his chariot 
and numerous people stood outside the city with lanterns and 
branches of olive to welcome back their hero. 

5. Prophets who are also designated as Messengers (rusul) are a 
symbol of divine justice in this world and decide the fate of their 
people in this very world. The details of this premise are that if 
these Messengers abide by their covenant with God they are 
rewarded in this world and if they deviate from it they are 
punished in this world. The result is that the very existence of 
these Messengers becomes a sign of God and it is as if they 
witness God walking with these Messengers on earth and 
administering justice. It is this situation which becomes the basis 
of passing judgement by the Almighty both in this world and in 
that to come. Consequently, the Almighty grants supremacy to 
these Messengers and punish those who reject their message: 

 
 يظْلَمونَ ولكُلِّ أُمة رسولٌ فَإِذَا جاء رسولُهم قُضي بينهم بِالْقسط وهم الَ

)٤٧:١٠(  
And for each community there is a messenger. When their 
messenger comes, their fate it decided with justice and they 
are not wronged. (10:47) 

 
Prophets are Human Beings 

Prophets are human beings. Thus they come in this world, eat, 
drink, sleep, walk about, marry and die just as all human beings 
do. None of them was God, His incarnation, a deity or an angel. 
The Qur’ān has clarified at a number of places that there is no 
difference between them and other human beings as far as their 

                                                 
44. Edward Gibbon, The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. 

2 (New York: The Modern Library, n.d.), 788. 
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genre is concerned. The Qur’ān has cited the demand of the 
addressees of Muh ammad (sws) that if he is a prophet of God, he 
should make for them houses of gold, generate for them canals 
and rivers, make the season of spring descend in their deserts, 
plant for them orchards of grapes and dates, release on them 
pieces of the heavens, bring God and the angels face to face with 
them, go to the heavens and bring back a written document for 
them. Though none of these demands was impossible for God to 
fulfill but He directed Muhammad (sws) to clearly tell his 
addressees that he was a human being and not a super human 
that such demands be made from him: 

 
 ماءهواْ إِذْ جنمؤأَن ي اسالن عنا مموالً وسا ررشإَالَّ ب تلْ كُنه يبانَ رحبقُلْ س

كَةٌ الْهآلئضِ مي اَألركَانَ ف والً  قُلْ لَّوسا ررشب ثَ اللّهعى إِالَّ أَنْ قَالُواْ أَبد
  )٩٥-٩٣: ١٧(يمشونَ مطْمئنين لَنزلْنا علَيهِم من السمآء ملَكًا رسوالً 

Say: “Glory be to my Lord! Am I not but messenger who is a 
human being?” And nothing prevents men from professing 
faith when guidance is revealed to them but the excuse: “Can 
it be that God has sent a human being as a messenger?” Tell 
[them]: “Had the angels been walking about comfortably in 
the earth, We would have sent down to them an angel from 
heavens as a messenger.” (17:93-95) 
 
However, this does not mean that as far as their knowledge and 

personality, character and spirituality and qualities of head and 
heart are concerned, they are similar to common people. 
Certainly not! A study of their life and times shows that they are 
the cream of their nation, have exemplary qualities and 
epitomize human attributes. The Qur’ān has told us that if their 
Lord pleases, He blesses them with knowledge and power of 
judgement for this purpose: 

 
About John (sws), the Qur’ān has said: 
 

يا يحيى خذ الْكتاب بِقُوة وآتيناه الْحكْم صبِيا  وحنانا من لَّدنا وزكَاةً 
  )١٤-١٢: ١٩(وكَانَ تقيا  وبرا بِوالديه ولَم يكُن جبارا عصيا 

“O John! Hold steadfast to the Book of God.” And in His 
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childhood We granted him the ability to make judgements 
and bestowed on him kindliness and purity, and he was a 
pious person and one who honoured the rights of his parents; 
he was neither arrogant nor rebellious. (19:12-14) 
 
About Moses (sws), the Qur’ān has said: 
 

 ِسنِنيحزِي الْمجن ككَذَلا ولْمعا وكْمح اهنيى آتوتاسو هدلَغَ أَشا بلَمو
)١٤:٢٨( 

And when he had reached maturity and grown to manhood, 
We bestowed on him knowledge and the ability to make 
judgements. [This was a reward of his qualities]; thus do We 
reward the righteous. (28:14) 
 
Not only this, the prophets of God are also blessed with the 

light of innate guidance – the light which every person has been 
blessed with – in its most ultimate form. They always keep its 
flame fully alight and shield it from the storms that arise within 
man’s inner-self. Thus before they are blessed with divine 
revelation from God, their heart and mind are very pure and the 
truth is already evident to them to a great extent. The Qur’ān 
calls this state of their inner enlightenment as ٌةنيب (bayyinah). It is 
evident from various incidents from the lives of the prophets that 
they present divine revelation as an evidence for this inner 
enlightenment and the vision they possess: 

 
About Noah (sws), the Qur’ān has said 
 

 تيمفَع هدنع نةً ممحر انِيآتو يبر نم ةنيلَى بع تإِن كُن متأَيمِ أَرا قَوقَالَ ي
  )٢٨:١١(علَيكُم أَنلْزِمكُموها وأَنتم لَها كَارِهونَ 

He said: “O my people! [tell me] if I am on a clear evidence 
from my Lord and He has bestowed upon me a blessing of 
His own and you have not been able to see it, can we forcibly 
stick it on you while you are fed-up with it? (11:28) 
 
About Sālih  (sws), the Qur’ān has said: 
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 نِيرصني نةً فَممحر هنم انِيآتو يبر نةً منيلَى بع تإِن كُن متأَيمِ أَرا قَوقَالَ ي
 هتيصإِنْ ع اللّه ن٦٣:١١(م(  

He said: “O my people! Have you ever thought that if I am on 
a clear evidence from my Lord and then He has also 
bestowed on me His grace, then who would protect me from 
God if I disobeyed Him?” (11:63) 
 
About Shu‘ayb (sws), the Qur’ān has said: 
 

نسقًا حرِز هنم قَنِيزرو يبر نم ةنيب لَىع تإِن كُن متأَيمِ أَرا قَوا قَالَ يما و
 هنع اكُمها أَنإِلَى م فَكُمالأَنْ أُخ د٨٨:١١(أُرِي(  

He said: “O my people! [Tell me] if am on a clear evidence 
from my Lord and then He has also bestowed on me the 
gracious gift of wah ī, [then what should I call you to except 
this?] and I do not wish to oppose you [and thus] do what I 
forbid you.” (11:88) 
 

A Prophet’s Nature 
A prophet stands at the zenith of human nature. It is evident 

from what is mentioned about their lives in divine scriptures that 
both anger and mercy are found in them. Anxiety and 
apprehension, grief and distress also touch them and they also 
experience longing and sorrow. They feel sad too and if they 
commit some mistake they also feel remorse. Like humble 
servants of God they too express repentance before Him and at 
times engage in emphatic debate and discussion with Him. They 
are equipped with such emotions in order to create harmony 
between them and their addressees before whom they proclaim 
the truth to the extent that they are left with no excuse to deny it 
and in order that these addressees are influenced by them. If, like 
the angels, they were devoid of such emotions, their message 
would not have influenced anyone. 

Not only this, besides being exemplary human beings, they are 
the most perfect individuals among their people. A study of their 
lives reveals that they each prophet is the most outstanding 
person of his nation, a guardian of its cultural traditions and an 
embodiment of all its virtues.  

No doubt, he is devoid of all the vices of his nation; however, 
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as far as its traits and characteristics are concerned, he is such a 
complete embodiment of them that both he and his people are 
like mirrors for each other: they can see themselves in each other. 
For this very reason, the Qur’ān has said that if the Almighty had 
made the angels as prophets and messengers, He would have 
them human beings because without this there would have been 
no effective channel and means of communication between 
prophets and their people:  

 
  )٩:٦(ولَو جعلْناه ملَكًا لَّجعلْناه رجالً ولَلَبسنا علَيهِم ما يلْبِسونَ 

And if We had made a prophet an angel, We would gave 
given him the semblance of a human and in this manner 
would have put them in doubt in which they now are in. (6:9) 
 
However, the matter of prophets – who only come to deliver 

the truth to the degree that no one among their people would be 
left with an excuse to deny it – is different to some extent. One 
example of this is John (sws) and Jesus (sws). By nature, they 
seemed more akin to angels; thus little did their people benefit 
from them. 

 
Innocence of Prophets 

Only those people are chosen as prophets who are able to 
shield themselves from the lures of their inner-self as well as 
those of Satan, guard themselves against sin and are the 
righteous and pious among their people. In Sūrah An‘ām, after 
enumerating many prophets, it is said  all) كُلٌّ من  )٨٥: ٦(الصالحين 
of them were among the righteous, (6:85)). At another place the 
words are: 

 
واذْكُر عبادنا إبراهيم وإِسحاق ويعقُوب أُولي الْأَيدي والْأَبصارِ إِنا أَخلَصناهم 
بِخالصة ذكْرى الدارِ وإِنهم عندنا لَمن الْمصطَفَين الْأَخيارِ واذْكُر إِسماعيلَ 

  )٤٨-٤٥: ٣٨(لِ وكُلٌّ من الْأَخيارِ والْيسع وذَا الْكفْ
And remember Our servants Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob: men 
of might and vision. We chose them for a special mission – 
reminding [people] about the Hereafter – and with Us they 
are counted among the best and the most righteous of men. 
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And also remember Ishmael, Elisha, and Dhū al-Kifl. [We 
chose all of them] and all of these were the best of men. 
(38:45-48) 
 
As a reward for exercising care and showing piety, the 

Almighty also protects them. It is clearly evident from what 
ensued between the Prophet Joseph (sws) and the royal ladies of 
Egypt that even before being designated as a prophet if a 
situation arises in which it becomes difficult for him to shield 
himself, the Almighty does so with His special burhān. This 
burhān is the divine spark which is found in every human being. 
However, according to a divine law, in people who duly honour 
it and accept its guidance in the vicissitude of life it becomes 
stronger and brighter and in all delicate circumstances glitters 
and sparkles even more to light up the darkness that might come 
before the eyes. The result is that they are able to persevere on 
what is right: 

 
ولَقَد همت بِه وهم بِها لَوال أَن رأَى برهانَ ربه كَذَلك لنصرِف عنه السوَء 

 )٢٤:١٢(حشاء إِنه من عبادنا الْمخلَصني والْفَ

And that woman had advanced to him and Joseph too would 
have advanced to her had he not seen a sign from his Lord. 
Thus did We do in order to keep away evil and wantonness 
from him. Indeed, he was from among Our chosen servants. 
(12:24) 
 
The blemish of Adam (sws) mentioned in the Qur’ān should 

not become a source of misunderstanding for any one. No doubt, 
the Qur’ān has used the word ‘isyān (disobedience) for it; 
however, the Almighty has clarified in the Qur’ān itself that the 
reason for this blemish was forgetfulness. It is apparent from this 
that the act of disobedience did not result from succumbing to 
base desires nor did he do it wilfully. It is evident from the 
Qur’ān that when Satan swore many times before him and 
assured him that he was his well-wisher and made him believe 
that he would become eternal by eating the fruit of the very tree 
that has been forbidden to him, he was enticed by Satan’s lures 
and being overcome with emotions ended up disobeying his 
Lord. However, he never insisted on his lapse and became very 
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ashamed and repented before God Who graciously forgave him 
and blessed him with prophethood: 

 
وإِذْ قُلْنا للْملَائكَة   ولَقَد عهِدنا إِلَى آدم من قَبلُ فَنِسي ولَم نجِد لَه عزما

فَقُلْنا يا آدم إِنَّ هذَا عدو لَّك   اسجدوا لآدم فَسجدوا إِلَّا إِبليس أَبى
نالْج نا مكُمنرِجخفَلَا ي جِكوزلقَىوشفَت ى  ةرعلَا تا ويهف وعجأَلَّا ت إِنَّ لَك 
فَوسوس إِلَيه الشيطَانُ قَالَ يا آدم هلْ أَدلُّك   وأَنك لَا تظْمأُ فيها ولَا تضحى

وآتهما وطَفقَا فَأَكَلَا منها فَبدت لَهما س  علَى شجرة الْخلْد وملْك لَّا يبلَى
ثُم اجتباه ربه فَتاب   يخصفَان علَيهِما من ورقِ الْجنة وعصى آدم ربه فَغوى

  )١٢٢-١١٥: ٢٠(علَيه وهدى 
And before this We bound Adam in a directive but he forgot, 
and We found him lacking in determination. And remember 
when We said to the angels: “Prostrate yourselves before 
Adam.” They all prostrated themselves except Satan, who 
refused. At this, We said to Adam: “He is an enemy to you 
and to your wife. Let him not turn you both out of Paradise 
and you end up deprived. Here you shall neither be afflicted 
with hunger nor remain naked; neither shall thirst bother you 
nor the scorching heat.” But Satan enticed him saying: 
“Adam, shall I not lead you to the tree of immortality and an 
imperishable kingdom?” At last, both of them ate of its fruit 
so that their private parts became evident to them and they 
began to cover themselves with the leaves of the garden [in 
which they lived]. Thus did Adam disobey his Lord and 
strayed from the right path. Then his Lord chose him, 
accepted his repentance and blessed him with guidance. 
(20:115-122) 
 
No different was the case of Moses (sws). He never killed 

anyone deliberately. It was a mere co-incidence that he, while 
helping an oppressed person, had to encounter the arrogant 
Coptic oppressor in a brawl. Moses (sws) punched him in self-
defence. Unfortunately, the strike was enough to kill him: 

 
 نذَا مه لَانتقْتنِ يلَيجا رهيف دجا فَوهلأَه نم نِ غَفْلَةيلَى حةَ عنيدلَ الْمخدو
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و هتعيش هكَزفَو هودع ني ملَى الَّذع هتعيش نم يالَّذ اثَهغتفَاس هودع نذَا مه
 بقَالَ ر  نبِيلٌّ مضم ودع هإِن طَانيلِ الشمع نذَا مقَالَ ه هلَيى عى فَقَضسوم

ي فَغل رفَاغْف فِْسين تظَلَم يإِن ميحالر رفُوالْغ وه هإِن لَه ١٦-١٥: ٢٨(فَر(  
And [one day] he entered the city at a time when none of its 
people noticed him and found two men engaged in a fight; 
one of them was from his own people and the other belonged 
to his enemies. Then the person who belonged to his people 
asked for Moses’ help against his enemy. So Moses struck 
him with his fist and killed him. [Seeing this,] Moses said: 
“This is the work of Satan; he is indeed an open enemy who 
leads [people] astray.” [Then] Moses prayed: “Lord! I have 
wronged by soul; forgive me.” Consequently, the Almighty 
forgave him. Indeed, He is the Most Forgiving, the Ever 
Merciful. (28:15-16) 
 
Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
… neither did Moses (sws) intend to kill the Coptic nor did he 
imagine that such a situation would arise. When, absolutely 
inadvertently, this situation arose, he immediately felt guilt on 
his folly and repented before his Lord expressing the fact that 
he had wronged his soul and that he be forgiven for this. Since 
this folly was an inadvertent act and he immediately sought 
repentance after it, the Almighty forgave him and he was 
divinely communicated this forgiveness also. God is Forgiving 
and Merciful.45 

 
These incidents in the lives of Adam (sws) and Moses (sws) 

took place before they were called to prophethood. According to 
the Qur’ān, once they are given this position, prophets constantly 
remain under the protection and supervision of the angels. The 
Almighty deputes guardians over them from all sides. Every 
single thing that emanates from them is under scrutiny and God 
keeps track whether they have accurately delivered His messages 
in their original form. After such an arrangement, obviously the 

                                                 
45. Amīn Ahsan Islāh ī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 5 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 663.  
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smallest of blemishes on their part stands safeguarded:  
 

ليعلَم   إِلَّا منِ ارتضى من رسولٍ فَإِنه يسلُك من بينِ يديه ومن خلْفه رصدا
أَن قَد أَبلَغوا رِسالَات ربهِم وأَحاطَ بِما لَديهِم وأَحصى كُلَّ شيٍء عددا 

)٢٨-٢٧: ٧٢( 
As for those whom He chooses as His Prophets [they can say 
nothing of their own] because He guards them from behind 
and from the front that He may know if they have delivered 
the messages of their Lord; and He surrounds whatever is 
around them and keeps count of all their things. (72:27-28) 

 
Diligence in Worship of a Prophet 

Keeping in view the obligation of prophets, at times they are 
required to be more extensive in their worship. The purpose of 
this is to provide them with peace of mind and by means of 
dedicated devotion to God, bless them with purity of emotions 
and intellect and perseverance on what they believe and what 
they do. About Moses (sws), the Qur’ān (7:142-145) says that 
when it was decided that he be given the tablets of the Torah, 
then, prior to this, in order to train and instruct him to bear this 
heavy burden he was made to station himself in seclusion at the 
mount of Sinai for forty days. John (sws) and Jesus (sws) to the 
extent of monasticism took to intense devotion to God and did 
not even marry because they wanted to spend every moment of 
their lives in the effort to communicate the truth to their people, 
whose fate was being decided, to the extent that they were left 
with no excuse to deny it. For this very reason, prophet 
Muhammad (sws) would sit in i‘tikāf every year and keep fasts 
from time to time. When he was directed to embark upon openly 
warning his people, besides the five obligatory prayers, another 
prayer was made obligatory on him. The time of tahajjud was 
fixed for this prayer and he was asked to read the Qur’ān in this 
prayer for less than half the night or a little more. In Sūrah Banī 
Isrā’īl, this directive is stated in the words لَةً لَكافبِه ن دجهلِ فَتالَّي نم و 

)٧٩: ١٧(  (and at night time, pray the tahajjud; this is a further 
[obligation] on you, (17:79)). Similarly, in Sūrah Muzzammil, it 
is stated:  
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أَو زِد علَيه ورتلْ   نِصفَه أَو انقُص منه قَليلًا قُم اللَّيلَ إِلَّا قَليلًا ياأَيها الْمزملُ
إِنَّ ناشئَةَ اللَّيلِ هي أَشد وطْئًا وأَقْوم  إِنا سنلْقي علَيك قَولًا ثَقيلًا  الْقُرآنَ ترتيلًا

: ٧٣( واذْكُر اسم ربك وتبتلْ إِلَيه تبتيلًا  إِنَّ لَك في اَلنهارِ سبحا طَوِيلًا قيلًا
٨-١( 

O you enfolded in your shawl! stand [in prayer] by night, but 
not all night. Half the night, or even less or a little more and 
[in this prayer of yours] recite the Qur’ān in a slow measured 
tone. Because soon We shall lay on you the burden of a heavy 
word [the burden of open warning]. Verily, this rising by 
night is very suitable for the mind’s peace and the heart’s 
resolve and for the speech’s correctness. Because during the 
daytime you will be hard-pressed with [this task; so pray at 
this time] and remember the name of your Lord and [in this 
loneliness of the night] devote yourself entirely to Him. 
(73:1-8) 

 
Superiority of the Prophets 

Prophets hold a general degree of superiority over all human 
beings. Consequently, the Qur’ān, at one place, after mentioning 
some prophets has said: (  نيالَملَى العا علْنفَض كُالو)٨٦: ٦  (and to each 
We bestowed superiority over mankind, (6:86)). However, at 
another place, the Qur’ān has clarified that these prophets 
amongst themselves – specially, the messengers (rusul) among 
them also hold relative superiority over one another in some 
aspect: 

 
 مهضعب فَعرو اللّه كَلَّم نم مهنضٍ معلَى بع مهضعا بلْنلُ فَضسالر لْكت

يرم نى ابيسا عنيآتو اتجرسِ دوحِ الْقُدبِر اهندأَيو اتنيالْب ٢٥٣: ٢(م( 
Among these messengers We have exalted some above 
others such that to some God spoke directly, others He raised 
to a lofty status [in some other capacity] and [at the end] 
gave Jesus, son of Mary, manifest signs and helped him 
through the Holy Spirit. (2:253) 
 
It is evident from this that God conversed with Moses (sws). 

In this particular aspect, he was superior to other prophets. 
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Jesus (sws) was given manifest signs and was helped through 
the Holy Spirit and in this aspect was superior to others. In a 
similar manner, other prophets were blessed with some aspects 
of relative superiority. About himself, Muhammad (sws) is 
reported to have said: 

 
فضلت على األنبياء بست أعطيت جوامع الكلم ونصرت بالرعب وأحلت  

يل الغنائم وجعلت يل األرض طهورا ومسجدا وأرسلت إىل اخللق كافة 
 )١١٦٧: مسلم ، رقم( وختم يب النبيون

“I have been given superiority over other prophets in six 
things: (1) I have the ability to say what is comprehensive 
and concise; (2) I have been helped by means of striking awe 
[in my enemies]; (3) Spoils of war have been allowed to me; 
(4) The earth has been made a mosque for me and a means to 
obtain purity also46; (5) I have been sent as a prophet to all 
mankind; (6) The chain of prophethood has culminated on 
me.” (Muslim, No: 1167) 
 
This then is the correct attitude in expressing superiority of the 

prophets. At times, the Prophet (sws) has also warned people 
about it. Once a Companion addressed him as: ةرِيالب ريا خي  (O the 
best of mankind!). At this, he replied: “Such is Abraham.”47 
Once, someone asked him: “Who is the most honourable of 
men?” He replied: “Joseph, the prophet, who is son of a prophet 
who is the son of another prophet who is the son of Abraham.”48 
Once when a Muslim mentioned in his oath the superiority of 
Muhammad (sws) over the rest of the world, a Jew responded: “I 
swear by the Being who blessed superiority to Moses over the 
rest of the world.” When the Muslim heard these words, he got 
infuriated and slapped the Jew. When the Jew complained to the 
Prophet (sws), the latter said: “Do not regard Moses to be 
inferior to me. At the Day of Judgement, when I will come out of 
                                                 

46. The implication is that in the sharī‘ah given to Muhammad (sws) 
the prayer cannot be offered only in places of worship but anywhere on 
earth and if water is not available, then dry ablution is enough both in 
place of wudū and ghusl. 

47. Muslim, No: 6138. 
48. Bukhārī, No: 3383. 
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the state of unconsciousness, he will be holding one corner of the 
throne. He would perhaps not be unconscious or would come to 
senses before me.”49 

So clear is the guidance of religion on this issue; however, 
followers of prophets have seldom adhered to it; in fact, they 
adopted an entirely wrong attitude in place of it because of 
which biases and prejudices estranged them from one another. 
So much so, severe animosity developed between them which 
resulted in clashes and conflicts.  

Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
… the attitude adopted by the followers of their respective 
prophets is that whatever prophet they professed belief in 
they regarded him alone to possess all qualities in their 
ultimate form which a human being can possibly have, and 
accepting any degree of pre-eminence for other prophets was 
deemed contrary to their beliefs. As a result of this bigotry 
and bias, each nation of prophets became confined in its own 
shell and the means of benefiting from the guidance and 
blessings of other prophets were closed on it. If people had 
adopted the right attitude, then every prophet would have 
been their prophet and every guidance would have been their 
guidance and they would also have benefited from the final 
guidance which was revealed in the form of the Qur’ān. The 
following verse of Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl also alludes to this 
fact: (  اروبز اؤدا دنيات ضٍ وعلَى ببِيِّن عالن عضا بلْنفَض لَقَد و)٥٥: ١٧  (and 
We also made certain prophets superior to others and to 
David We gave the Psalms, (17:55)).50 
 

Obeying the Prophets 
An obvious outcome of professing faith in a prophet is that he 

should be obeyed at the behest of God. The Almighty Himself 
has made it very clear in His Book that a prophet is not merely to 
be revered, he is to be obeyed also. He is not sent that people 
merely regard him to be a prophet and then leave him aside; he is 
not merely one who counsels and preaches; he is a guide who 

                                                 
49. Bukhārī, No: 3408. 
50. Amīn Ahsan Islāh ī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 1 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 583.  
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must be obeyed. The very objective of his coming is that 
whatever guidance he provides in all affairs of life must be 
followed without any hesitation. The Almighty says:  

 
 اللّه بِإِذْن طَاعيولٍ إِالَّ لسن را ملْنسا أَرم٦٤:٤(و(   

And whichever Messenger We sent forth, was sent so that he 
be obeyed by God’s directive. (4:64) 
 
The reason for this is that God does not directly interact with 

His servants. He gives guidance through prophets and 
messengers. No doubt, the real objective is to obey God. 
However, the means through which He can be obeyed is by 
obeying his prophets. In verses such as سعِ الرطي ناَهللا م أَطَاع ل فَقَدو

)٨٠: ٤(  (he who obeys the Prophet, in fact obeyed God, (4:80)) 
and others of similar meaning, the Almighty has alluded to this 
reality. He has also stated the ultimate limit to which a prophet 
needs to be obeyed: people must whole-heartedly and without 
any hesitation accept his decision in disputes which arise among 
them: 

 
فَالَ وربك الَ يؤمنونَ حتى يحكِّموك فيما شجر بينهم ثُم الَ يجِدواْ في 

يملسواْ تلِّمسيو تيا قَضما مجرح ٦٥:٤(ا أَنفُِسهِم(  
I swear by your Lord that they cannot be believers until they 
accept your decision in their disputes and whatever you 
decide they submit to without any unwillingness of their 
hearts. (4:65) 
 
Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
… the Almighty has sworn by Himself and said that these 
people cannot be regarded as believers until they accept 
Prophet Muhammad (sws) as their arbitrator in all disputes 
which arise among them, and at the same time there comes a 
mental change in them that they accept his verdict without any 
hesitation whatsoever and with full willingness of the heart 
and without any reservation, consign themselves to him. 
Obeying the prophet is tantamount to obeying God; hence the 
obligation imposed on them is not merely to follow him 
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outwardly but from the depths of their hearts too. 51  
 
Thus obeying the Prophet (sws) is not merely a ritual. The 

Qur’ān requires from a believer to obey him with the spirit of 
following him and with full sincerity and full reverence and 
devotion. If a person wants to achieve God’s love, he has to obey 
and follow the Prophet (sws): 

 
فَات ونَ اللّهبحت مقُلْ إِن كُنت اللّهو كُموبذُن لَكُم رفغيو اللّه كُمبِبحونِي يبِع

 يمحر ٣١:٣(غَفُور(  
Tell them: “If you love God, follow me; God will love you 
and forgive your sins and [you know this well that] God is 
Most-Forgiving and Ever-Merciful.” (3:31) 
 
The Prophet (sws) has explained this reality in various ways. In 

one narrative, he is reported to have said: “The faith in a person 
does not stand validated unless he prefers me to his father, sons 
and all others.”52 

 
The etiquette taught to the Bedouin tribes that had come from 

the nearby areas of Madīnah regarding their interaction with the 
Prophet Muhammad (sws) also clearly highlights this status of a 
prophet: 

 
 يعمس إِنَّ اللَّه قُوا اللَّهاتو هولسرو يِ اللَّهدي نيوا بمقَدوا لَا تنآم ينا الَّذها أَيي

 يملع ا أَيي وا لَهرهجلَا تو بِيالن توص قفَو كُماتووا أَصفَعروا لَا تنآم ينا الَّذه
 ينونَ إِنَّ الَّذرعشلَا ت مأَنتو الُكُممطَ أَعبحضٍ أَن تعبل كُمضعرِ بهلِ كَجبِالْقَو

 ولِ اللَّهسر ندع مهاتوونَ أَصضغى يقْولتل مهقُلُوب اللَّه نحتام ينالَّذ كلَئأُو
 يمظع رأَجةٌ ورفغم م٣-١: ٤٩(لَه(  

Believers! Do not give preference to your opinion before God 
and His Prophet. Have fear of God. Indeed, God hears and 
knows all. Believers! Do not raise your voices above the 
voice of the Prophet nor address him in a loud voice as you 

                                                 
51. Ibid., vol. 2, 329.  
52. Bukhārī, No: 15; Muslim, No: 169. 
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do to one another, lest your deeds should come to nothing and 
you are not even aware of this. [Remember] those who speak 
gently in the presence of God’s prophet are the very people 
whose hearts God has chosen for nurturing piety. For them 
are forgiveness and a great reward. (49:1-3) 
 
Amīn Ah san Islāh ī writes: 
 
These verses instruct the Muslims about the etiquette which 
must necessarily be observed by them before the Prophet 
(sws). They say that those who keep their voices subdued in 
the presence of the Prophet (sws) are the ones whom the 
Almighty has chosen for nurturing piety in their hearts. The 
word نحتام (to test) here actually encompasses the meaning 
of the word طَفَىاص (to select) or of some similar word. It is 
evident from this that not every heart is appropriate before 
God for cultivating and fostering the seed of piety; He, in 
fact, selects hearts for this purpose by putting them through a 
trial, and the real basis of His selection in this trial is 
whether a person has sincere emotions of obedience and true 
humility towards the Prophet (sws). The more a person has 
these things, the more is he blessed with piety and the more 
a person is devoid of them the farther away is he from piety. 
The mention of raising one’s voice, as we have referred to 
before, is as an indicator of one’s inner-self. A person who 
tries to raise his voice over that of some other person 
actually counts himself superior to him. This attitude closes 
the doors to access the knowledge and wisdom of others. If a 
student adopts this attitude before his teacher, then he will 
deprive himself from what he can learn from him. Similarly, 
if someone adopts this attitude with the Messenger of God, 
He will not only deprive himself from the prophetic 
guidance but also from the God-granted urge to do so 
because a Messenger is a representative of God. 53 
 

Intercession of the Prophets 
The real obligation of a prophet is to warn people of the fate 

– good or bad – that awaits them in the Hereafter; however, 
                                                 

53. Amīn Ahsan Islāh ī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 7 (Lahore: 
Faran Foundation, 1986), 489.  
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besides this, he also intercedes for his people before God. 
When a person wants to seek forgiveness from the Almighty 
then joining him in beseeching God for this forgiveness is 
called intercession. This is the real meaning of intercession. 
Thus without a person first taking the initiative in seeking 
forgiveness from God, it has no basis. A person who intercedes 
for someone is one who seeks forgiveness together with him 
and is another voice raised for this purpose and he in fact 
becomes a means for him in imploring and supplicating before 
God. The Qur’ān says: 

 
لَهم تعالَوا يستغفر لَكُم رسولُ اللَّه لَووا رؤوسهم ورأَيتهم يصدونَ وإِذَا قيلَ 

  )٥:٦٣(وهم مستكْبِرونَ 
And when they are told: “Come, God’s Messenger will seek 
forgiveness for you,” they wave their heads and you see them 
drawing away in arrogance. (63:5) 
 
The first instance of intercession arises when a person 

professes faith, a prophet seeks forgiveness for him. The second 
instance arises when he commits a sin and after repenting seeks 
forgiveness from God. The Hypocrites of the times of the 
Prophet (sws) were, at one instance, urged by God to seek 
forgiveness from God themselves and also request the Prophet 
(sws) to do so if they wanted to repent from their sins. If they ask 
the Prophet (sws) for this, then this would be instrumental in 
directing God’s mercy towards them. The Qur’ān says:  

 
ولَو أَنهم إِذ ظَّلَمواْ أَنفُسهم جآؤوك فَاستغفَرواْ اللّه واستغفَر لَهم الرسولُ 

  )٦٥: ٤(لَوجدواْ اللّه توابا رحيما 
And if they, having wronged themselves, had come to you 
and sought God’s forgiveness and the Messenger had also 
sought God’s forgiveness for them, they would have 
certainly found God Forgiving and Merciful. (4:65) 
 
At various places, the Qur’ān has urged people to seek 

forgiveness from the Almighty. In 39:53 and 12:87 it is said: 
“My servants! If you have wronged your souls do not lose hope 
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of My mercy. Your Lord is Most Forgiving and Ever Merciful. If 
you turn to Him, He will forgive your sins. Remember! Believers 
never lose hope of His mercy.” The Almighty has also explained 
his law about accepting repentance in 4:17-18: A person should 
repent as soon as he can after he commits a sin. This is because 
He never punishes people who while being overcome with 
emotions commit a sin and then repent immediately. However, 
He does not forgive people who deeply indulge in sin all their 
lives and when they see death approaching start to repent and 
seek forgiveness from the Almighty.  

A little deliberation on the contents of these verses shows that 
the Almighty has not mentioned what will happen to people who 
after sinning do not repent immediately, yet do not delay 
repentance till their death. It is these people about whom one can 
expect intercession. Thus the Qur’ān has affirmed this, and has 
also negated all the incorrect views that people formed about 
intercession which actually contradict God’s justice and His 
reward and punishment for people. 

The first thing asserted is that only God has the authority of 
intercession. Without His permission, no one can intercede for 
anyone. So much so, even the angels who are very close to Him 
cannot take the initiative in saying anything on their own. Thus it 
is essential to first please God so that intercession is allowed by 
Him and then also accepted: 

 
 أَمِ اتخذُوا من دون اللَّه شفَعاء قُلْ أَولَو كَانوا لَا يملكُونَ شيئًا ولَا يعقلُونَ 

: ٣٩(قُل لِّلَّه الشفَاعةُ جميعا لَّه ملْك السماوات والْأَرضِ ثُم إِلَيه ترجعونَ 
٤٤-٤٣(  

Have they chosen others besides God to intercede for them? 
Tell them: “Can they intercede even if they have no power 
nor understanding?” Tell them: “Only God has authority over 
intercession. His rule extends over the heavens and the earth. 
Then to Him shall you be returned.” (39:43-44) 
 

لَا يسبِقُونه بِالْقَولِ وهم  الُوا اتخذَ الرحمن ولَدا سبحانه بلْ عباد مكْرمونَ وقَ
  )٢٧-٢٦: ٢١(بِأَمرِه يعملُونَ 

And they say: “The Merciful has children.” Glory be to God! 
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They are but His honoured servants. They do not speak first 
before Him and obey only His directives. (21:26-27) 
 
The second thing in this regard is that even after being 

permitted by God to speak, intercession shall be possible only 
for those about whom God pleases. No one shall be able to say 
anything about anyone out of his own will: 

 
 هتيشخ نم مهى وضتنِ ارمونَ إِلَّا لفَعشلَا يو ملْفَها خمو يهِمدأَي نيا بم لَمعي

  )٢٨:٢١(مشفقُونَ 
He knows what is before them and behind them. And they 
intercede for none except those whom He permits and 
tremble in awe of Him. (21:28) 
 

يعلَم ما بين  يومئذ لَّا تنفَع الشفَاعةُ إِلَّا من أَذنَ لَه الرحمن ورضي لَه قَولًا 
  )١١٠-١٠٩: ٢٠(أَيديهِم وما خلْفَهم ولَا يحيطُونَ بِه علْما 

On that Day, no intercession will avail except for him who is 
allowed by the Merciful and words about that person are 
acceptable to Him. He knows what is before them and behind 
them, and their knowledge cannot truly embrace Him. 
(20:109-110) 
 
The third thing is that the person who is acceptable to God to 

be interceded for – about him too whatever will be allowed to be 
said would be the absolute truth: 

 
 )٣٨: ٧٨( لَا يتكَلَّمونَ إِلَّا من أَذنَ لَه الرحمانُ وقَالَ صوابا

[On that Day], only they will speak whom the Merciful 
permits and they will say the truth. (78:38) 

 
This is the point of view of the Qur’ān regarding intercession. 

All narratives on this topic should be understood in the light of 
this view of the Qur’ān and anything which contradicts this view 
should be ignored regarding it to be the handiwork of the 
narrators. 
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Finality of Prophethood 

For centuries, prophets continued to come in every nation. The 
purpose of their advent was to communicate the truth to such an 
extent to before their addressees that they are left with no excuse 
to reject it. When this objective was achieved at the global level by 
the manifestation of God’s reward and punishment in this world, 
the process prophethood was now terminated forever. It began 
with Adam (sws) until the time came when in one branch of the 
descendants of Abraham (sws), the Ishmaelites, the Prophet 
Muhammad (sws) arrived and the Qur’ān declared that he was the 
final prophet and after him there would be no prophet or 
messenger. Although this was evident from the predictions of 
various prophets but it was mentioned in the Qur’ān at the 
instance when the Almighty asked the Prophet (sws) to marry the 
divorced wife of Zayd Ibn Hārithah (rta). This directive was given 
to reform an evil custom of the jāhiliyyah period regarding 
adopted children. Consequently, it was said that since he is the last 
prophet, it is essential that this evil custom be set right through 
him. Had there been another prophet after him, the Almighty 
could possibly have delayed this matter. Since this was not to be 
the case, the Prophet Muhammad (sws) would have to fulfill this 
responsibility: 

 
كَانَ امو نيبِيالن ماتخو ولَ اللَّهسن رلَكو كُمالجن رم دا أَحأَب دمحكَانَ م 

  )٤٠:٣٣(اللَّه بِكُلِّ شيٍء عليما 
Muhammad is the father of no man among you but he is the 
prophet of God and the seal of the prophets and God has 
knowledge of all things. (33:40) 
 
One expression used in this verse is نيبِيالن ماتخ (khātam al-

nabiyyīn). The word ماتخ (khātam) in Arabic means “a seal”. The 
Prophet (sws) is called نيبِيالن ماتخ (the seal of the prophets) in this 
verse. When this word is used the way it is here, it always means 
to close and seal something. Here too it means that through 
Prophet Muhammad (sws) the institution of prophethood has 
been sealed. There is now no possibility of the advent of any 
further prophet or messenger. 

No doubt a seal is also used to testify to something. Linguistic 
principles dictate that here this word cannot in any way be used 
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in this meaning. However, if someone insists that the word has 
been used in this meaning and if for the sake of discussion we 
accept this view, then too the result would be no different. In this 
case, the verse would mean that without his testimony no one’s 
prophethood can be accepted. No doubt that we profess faith in 
prophets prior to Muhammad (sws) because of his own 
testimony about them and this is also a reality that he has neither 
foretold the advent of any prophet after him nor made such a 
testimony. In fact, he has repeatedly declared in clear and 
explicit words that he himself is the last of the prophets. 
Furthermore, he has also made it clear that not only the rank and 
position of prophethood has been terminated its essence has also 
been terminated. Thus no possibility remains for a person to 
receive divine revelations or visions or to converse and come in 
contact with God. After the termination of the institution of 
prophethood, all these things have ended too. 

Following are the sayings of the Prophet (sws) in this regard: 
 

I 
 

كانت بنو إسرائيل تسوسهم األنبياء كلما هلك نيب خلفه نيب وإنه ال نيب 
 بعدي وسيكون خلفاء

Leaders of the Israelites were their prophets. When one 
prophet would pass away, another would succeed him. But 
there will be no prophet after me; there will only be 
successors.54 
 

II 
 

مثلي ومثل األنبياء من قبلي كمثل رجل بىن بيتا فأحسنه وأمجله إال موضع 
لبنة من زاوية فجعل الناس يطوفون به ويعجبون له ويقولون هال وضعت 

 هذه اللبنة قال فأنا اللبنة وأنا خامت النبيني
I and the prophets before me can be likened to a person who 
constructed a beautiful building but in a corner there was a 
gap for a brick. People would roam around this building and 

                                                 
54. Bukhārī, No: 3455. 
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express their wonder on it and would ask: “Why was this 
brick not placed at its place.” He said: “I am that brick and I 
am the seal of the prophets.”55 
 

III 
 

  مل يبق من النبوة إال املبشرات قالوا وما املبشرات قال الرؤيا الصاحلة  
“Nothing remains of prophethood except for things which 
give glad tidings.” They asked: “What are these?” He replied: 
“Good dreams.”56 

 
 

Belief in Divine Books 
 

آم ينا الَّذها أَيي هولسلَى رلَ عزي نابِ الَّذتالْكو هولسرو واْ بِاللّهنواْ آمن
والْكتابِ الَّذي أَنزلَ من قَبلُ ومن يكْفُر بِاللّه ومالَئكَته وكُتبِه ورسله والْيومِ 

  )١٣٦:٤ (اآلخرِ فَقَد ضلَّ ضالَالً بعيدا
Believers! Have faith in God and His messenger, in the Book 
He has revealed to His messenger, and also in the books He 
has previously revealed and [remember that] he who denies 
God, His angels, His books and His prophets and the Last 
Day has strayed far. (4:136) 
 
Just as the Almighty has sent prophets to guide mankind, 

similarly He has revealed His Books to these prophets for this 
purpose. The purpose of these Books is that people have with 
them the written guidance of God in His very words so that they 
can judge between what is right and what is wrong through these 
Books and are able to resolve their differences through them and 
in this manner they are able to adhere to the truth regarding their 
religion. The Qur’ān says: 
 

حيل قبِالْح ابتالْك مهعلَ مأَنزو يهلَفُوا فتا اخيماسِ فالن نيب ٢١٣ : ٢(كُم(  
And with these [Prophets], He sent down His Book as the 
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decisive truth so that it may settle these differences between 
people. (2:213)  

 
  )٢٥:٥٧(س بِالْقسط وأَنزلْنا معهم الْكتاب والْميزانَ ليقُوم النا

And with these [Messengers] We sent down Our Book which 
is the Judge [between the right and the wrong] so that 
[through it] people are able to adhere to justice [regarding 
religion]. (57:25) 

 
At this point of time, the anthology of books found in the Bible 

shows that apparently these Books were given to each and every 
prophet in some form or the other. Just as the Qur’ān (87:19) 
mentions the Torah and the Gospel, it also refers to the scripture 
of Abraham (sws). The above quoted verses (2:213; 57:25) also 
corroborate this premise. All these Books are Books of God. 
Thus the Qur’ān requires of the Muslims to broadly profess faith 
in these Books without any discrimination. Out of these, 
however, four Books occupy exceptional importance: The Torah, 
the Psalms, the Gospels, the Qur’ān. The following paragraphs 
introduce these Books. 

 
The Torah 

The Torah was revealed to Moses (sws). It is generally thought 
to be composed of five books which are found at the beginning 
of the Bible and which are called the Pentateuch. They are: 
Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy. A deep 
deliberation on these books shows that the content of the first 
four books is historical narration in which the Torah is found in 
the chronological order, and in Deuteronomy the Torah has been 
arranged in the form of a book in the same manner as the Qur’ān 
was. In its present shape, it was probably compiled in the fifth 
century BC. However, the way the Prophet Jesus (sws) has 
referred to it, one can say that it has his corroboration to some 
extent. The Hebrew text of the Torah which is now found in 
manuscripts and published form is called the Massoretic Text. It 
is generally accepted that besides this text there were other 
variants also in ancient times and at places there were important 
differences between them. The Samaritan Pentateuch and 
specially the oldest version of the Torah from the Greek 
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Septuagint show evidence of these differences.  

The guidance of God provided by the prophets to mankind has 
two categories: the sharī‘ah (the law) and the h ikmah (the 
wisdom). It is the sharī‘ah which constitutes the major portion of 
the Torah and thus it is named so on this basis. The Qur’ān calls it 

) ٢: ١٧(هدى لِّبنِي إِسرائل   (the guidance for the Israelites, (17:2)) and 
)١٥٤: ٦(صيالً لكُلِّ شئ تفْ   (the detail of everything, (6:154)). The 

Qur’ān also says that it contains the directive of God (5:43), it is 
guidance and light (5:44) and is mercy for the people (7:154). No 
doubt the Qur’ān (5:13) also mentions the interpolations of the 
Jews; however, this also is a reality that it broadly corroborates its 
version which was available with the Jews in the times of 
Muhammad (sws). 

 
The Psalms 

The Psalms is the name of the book revealed to David (sws). It 
is a collection of hymns which are called Psalms. The Book of 
Psalms now found in the Bible has five books and one hundred 
and fifty Psalms. Although psalms attributed to other people have 
also found their way in this collection, but a discerning mind can 
feel the grandeur of a divine discourse in hymns about which it 
has been specified that they are from David (sws). Like the Gospel, 
it is the hikmah which constitutes the Psalms and the Qur’ān 
corroborates it as a book revealed by God. 

 
The Gospel 

The Gospel was revealed to Jesus (sws). One of primary 
objectives of his advent was to give glad tidings of the last 
prophet. The word “Gospel” means “good news” and on this 
very basis it has been named so. As has been the case of divine 
scriptures, it too was revealed piecemeal keeping in view the 
needs of preaching and propagation. Before it could be compiled 
in the form of a Book, Jesus (sws) was lifted from this earth 
because of the rebellious and arrogant behaviour of his people. 
Thus it is not an arranged Book but independent orations and 
speeches which have reached later generations through the oral 
tradition and written memorandums. Many years later, when 
people started to compile the biography of Jesus (sws) in the 
form of booklets, these orations were appropriately inserted at 
various places. These booklets are called the Gospels. In the 
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early days of Christianity, they were present in large number. In 
382 AD, the leaders of the Christian church under Pope Damasus 
selected four of them and abandoned the others and regarded 
them to be apocryphal. In the Bible, we find the four Gospels 
according to Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. The were 
originally written in Greek whereas the language of Jesus (sws) 
was Aramaic and he delivered his speeches and sermons in this 
language. The authors of these Gospels converted to Christianity 
much later than Jesus (sws) and none of these was written before 
70 AD and the Gospel according to John was perhaps written a 
century after Jesus (sws) in the city of Epheus in Asia minor. In 
spite of this, the sermons, parables and speeches that were found 
in these Gospels are so conspicuous in divine grandeur that any 
person aware of the style of divine literature cannot deny them. 
Thus it can safely be said that a greater part of the Gospel in 
which the Qur’ān asks us to profess faith is preserved in these 
biographical booklets. 

 
The Qur’ān  

This was revealed to Muh ammad (sws), the last prophet of 
God. It is regarded as the mīzān (scale that tells good from evil) 
and the furqān (distinguisher between good and evil) by the 
Almighty in the Qur’ān itself (42:17; 25:1) and a muhaymin on 
the previous scriptures. The word muhaymin is an adjective 
formed from the words  لَى كَذَافُالَنٌ ع نميه which means “a 
guardian” and “a protector”. It means that the Qur’ān is the real 
authentic and trustworthy version of the Book of God. Thus, in 
matters of religion, everything accepted or rejected shall be 
decided under the guidance of the light provided by it. 

 
             ـهلَيا عنميهمابِ وتالْك نم هيدي نيا بقًا لِّمدصم قبِالْح ابتالْك كا إِلَيلْنأَنزو

ماءهوأَه بِعتالَ تو لَ اللّها أَنزم بِمهنيكُم بفَاحقالْح نم اءكا جم٤٨: ٥(  ع(  
And [O Prophet!] We have revealed to you the Book with the 
truth in confirmation of the Book before it, and standing as a 
guardian over it. Therefore, give judgement among men 
according to the guidance revealed by God and do not yield to 
their whims by swerving from the truth revealed to you. (5:48) 
 
It consists of 114 sūrahs, most of which form pairs with regard 
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to their contents. They are composed in seven sections in 
accordance with the sequence of the preaching endeavour of the 
Prophet (sws). Its language is Arabic and it has been revealed to 
the heart of the Prophet (sws) with the directive of God. The 
Prophet (sws) presented it to his people and from them it was 
transferred through the consensus and through the verbal and 
written perpetuation of the Muslims. Consequently, in divine 
literature, this is the only Book about which it can be said with 
full certainty that it is present with us in its original form, shape, 
language and arrangement without the slightest bit of change. 
The way it has been transmitted through tawātur (perpetuation) 
is a miracle in itself because this is the only Book in this world 
which even at this time can be read out verbatim from its 
beginning to the end by thousands who have memorized it. 
History tell us that in the last fourteen hundred years this mode 
of transmission has not ceased for a single day. It is evident from 
this that it is the Almighty Who has made arrangements to 
protect the Qur’ān. He says: 

 
ا الذِّكْرلْنزن نحا نظُونَ إِنافلَح ا لَهإِن٩:١٥( و(  

It was We that revealed the Reminder, and shall Ourself 
preserve it. (15:9) 
 
A similar verse reads: 
 

زِيزع ابتلَك هإِنيمٍ   وكح نرتِيلٌ مت هلْفخ نلَا مو هيدنِ يين بلُ ماطالْب يهأْتلَا ي
مح٤٢-٤١: ٤١ (يد(  

And there is no doubt that it is a mighty scripture. Falsehood 
cannot reach it neither from in front of it nor from behind it. 
It is a revelation from a wise and glorious God. (41:41-42) 
 

The various aspects of protection of the Qur’ān towards which 
this verse alludes to are explained thus by Imām Amīn Ah san 
Islāh ī: 

 
First, during the time of revelation of the Qur’ān the 
Almighty made arrangements that the devils are unable to 
interfere in the process of divine revelation in any way. 
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Although there is a permanent arrangement to prevent the 
devils from eavesdropping and listening to divine matters 
but … during the time of the revelation of the Qur’ān special 
arrangements were made in preventing devils from meddling 
in revelations in any way so that nothing is able to enter the 
Qur’an from in front of it (هيدنِ يين بِم ). 
 
Second, the angel which the Almighty selected to reveal the 
Qur’ān has been called by the Qur’ān (81:21) as “the one 
endued with power, held in honour before the Lord of the 
Throne, obeyed in Heaven, moreover trustworthy.” In other 
words, the angel is so powerful that evil spirits cannot 
overpower him; he is the head of all angels and he cannot 
forget anything. Whatever is entrusted to him by the 
Almighty, he fully protects. There is not a semblance of a 
chance that the slightest of change can take place in the 
revelation entrusted to him. He has a very high rank before 
the Almighty which shows that he is ahead of all other 
creatures as far as abilities are concerned – It is obvious that 
all this elaborate arrangement has been made to close the 
doors to any evil entering the Qur’ān from its very origin. 
 
Third, the very person who was entrusted with the Qur’ān 
was firstly, the best of human beings in all respects and 
secondly, the responsibility of memorizing, arranging and 
safeguarding the Qur’ān was taken up by the Almighty:  لَا

اتبِع قُرآنه ثُم إِنَّ تحرك بِه لسانك لتعجلَ بِه إِنَّ علَينا جمعه وقُرآنه فَإِذَا قَرأْناه فَ
)١٩-١٦: ٧٥(ُعلَينا بيانه   (To acquire this Qur’ān swiftly [O 

Prophet!] do not move your tongue hastily over it. Indeed, 
upon Us is its collection and recital. So when We have 
recited it, follow this recital [of Ours]. Then upon Us is to 
explain it [wherever need be], (75:16-19)) 
 
It is evident from various narratives that whatever text of the 
Qur’ān would be revealed the Prophet (sws), his close 
Companions (rta) would memorize it. In every Ramad ān, the 
Prophet (sws) would read it out to Gabriel or listen from him 
so that no possibility of any error or omission should remain 
and this reading out or listening to would be according to the 
sequence the Almighty had arranged it. Also evident from 
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certain narratives is that in the last Ramad ān of his life, this 
mutual presentation of the Qur’ān took place twice. Then in 
this very arrangement and recital the whole of the Qur’ān 
was written down and later the rightly guided caliphs sent its 
copies to various cities. This elaborate treatment was not 
received by any of the previous scriptures and about the 
Torah no one knows that when its constituent scriptures were 
assembled and who was responsible for this task. 
 
Fourth, the Qur’ān is a miracle with regard to its eloquent 
selection of words and the meanings they convey. And so 
distinct is it in this aspect to other discourses that they 
cannot match it. So much so, the words of the Prophet (sws) 
himself – who was the recipient of the Qur’ān and as the 
most eloquent among everyone – could not rival it. Thus 
there is no possibility that any extraneous addition be made 
into it. Consequently, works of people who have dared to 
answer the challenge of the Qur’ān to bring something 
similar to it are preserved in history and literature. If a 
person compares them with the Qur’ān, he will notice the 
same difference between them as between a pearl and a 
pebble. In this manner, it is as if the doors to any 
adulteration from the front too (هلْفخ نِم ) have been closed. 
 
Fifth, together with the promise of protecting the Qur’ān, the 
Almighty has also promised to protect and safeguard its 
language till the Day of Judgement. Because of the fact that 
the languages of some divine scriptures became extinct a lot 
of changes and interpolations were introduced by way of 
translations and we have no clue about them now. However, 
the real language of the Qur’ān is safe and sound and will 
remain so till the Day of Judgement. Hence there is no 
possibility of any evil creeping into it by way of translations 
and commentaries. If anyone would try to introduce some 
evil in it, men of learning can easily sift it out by testing it 
against the original text.57 

 

                                                 
57. Amīn Ahsan Islāh ī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 7 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 113.  
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Belief in the Hereafter 
 

 لَ الْإِنسانُ ما لَهاوقَا  وأَخرجت الْأَرض أَثْقَالَها  إِذَا زلْزِلَت الْأَرض زِلْزالَها
يومئذ يصدر الناس أَشتاتا ليروا  بِأَنَّ ربك أَوحى لَها يومئذ تحدثُ أَخبارها 

مالَهمه أَعرا يريخ ةثْقَالَ ذَرلْ ممعي نه  فَمرا يرش ةثْقَالَ ذَرلْ ممعي نم٩٩( و :
٨-١(  

[They should remember the Day] when the earth is shaken 
the way it should be shaken, and it casts forth its burdens. 
And man cries out: “What is the matter with her?” On that 
Day, she will narrate all her story at the intimation of your 
Lord. On that Day, men will issue forth individually so that 
their deeds can be shown to them. Then whoever has done the 
smallest bit of good he also shall see it, and whoever has done 
the smallest bit of evil, he also shall see it. (99:1-8) 

 
Belief in the Hereafter is one of the most important tenets of 

Islam. It occupies the central position in the preaching mission of 
prophets. It is on the foundation of this belief that the pillars of 
sharī‘ah, virtue and righteousness stand. Prophethood is also 
based on it. A nabī (prophet) is a nabī because he actually 
foretells this nabā’ azīm (great news). 58 A rasūl (messenger) is a 
rasūl because he brings the message of its advent. John (sws) 
and Jesus (sws), Moses (sws) and Abraham (sws) all have 
proclaimed it. The Torah tacitly refers to it and the Psalms 
clearly mention it. In the Gospel, Jesus (sws) has warned that on 
the Day of Judgement only those people will enter the Kingdom 
of Heaven who will please his heavenly father. The Qur’ān is a 
bearer of warning and glad tidings for this Day. It says that the 
manner in which people wake up from sleep (39:42), the manner 
in which rain enlivens a dead and desolate terrain (7:57; 35:9), 
the manner in which a whole human being comes into existence 
from a mere drop of water (75:3-40), in the same manner 
mankind will be made to rise one day from their graves. Raising 
up mankind on that Day would not be of any bother for the 

                                                 
58. This is a reference to the words of a Qur’ānic verse: 78:2. 
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Almighty. When the addressees of the Qur’ān expressed their 
wonder on being re-created and inquired after the being who 
would enliven these decayed bones, the Almighty replied in the 
Qur’ān (36:78) that the very being Who created them the first 
time would create them again. This whole process is as easy for 
Him as uttering a word for us is: 
 

الْأَراء ومالس برقُونَ فَونطت كُما أَنثْلَ مم قلَح ه٢٣:٥١(ضِ إِن( 
I swear by the Lord of heaven and earth that this shall 
definitely come [with the same ease] as you speak. (51:23) 

 
The Qur’ān says that it is man’s own nature, his quest for justice 

and his awareness of good and evil that requires the coming of a 
Day of Judgement. If God is just and fair, then such a day must 
come. His providence, mercy, power and wisdom as well as His 
laws and practices all entail that man face a day of accountability. 
Without belief in such a day, religion is mere wishful thinking. 
The concepts of virtue, piety, justice, reward and punishment 
become baseless. Without such a day, the universe has no purpose 
and can only be regarded as the play place of divine forces. 

The testimonies, indications, sites and events of this day are 
described both in the Qur’ān and the Hadīth. In the following 
paragraphs, these details are mentioned. 
 
The Testimonies 

The first thing is man’s awareness of good and evil. It is 
because of this awareness that his chiding conscience rebukes 
him on every evil. It is a small court of justice which is found 
within every person which delivers its unbiased verdict at all 
times. Whether he accepts it or not, a person is able to clearly 
listen to this verdict after every blemish that emanates in his 
thoughts and deeds; this continues until he becomes so deeply 
involved in evil that this evil completely surrounds his faculties 
thereby lulling the calls of his conscience to sleep. This internal 
system of rebuke is a testimony of his own inner-self and is 
called the testimony of the rebuking-self. The Qur’ān presents it 
and tells man that he will not be left unaccountable for whatever 
he does. He should know that just as there exists a lesser abode 
of judgement within man, similarly a greater abode of judgement 
will one day be set up for the whole world; when it takes place, 
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he will be held accountable before his Lord and rewarded and 
punished accordingly on the basis of his deeds. If a person denies 
such a day of accountability, then it is like denying himself and 
playing mischief before one’s conscience: 
 

ةاميمِ الْقوبِي لَا أُقِْسم ةامفْسِ اللَّوبِالن لَا أُقِْسمو هظَامع عمجن انُ أَلَّنالْإِنس بسحأَي 
ب يوسلَى أَنْ نع رِينلَى قَادبهانن هامأَم رفْجيانُ لالْإِنس رِيدلْ يب  موانَ يأَلُ أَيسي

ةاميالْق رصالْب رِقفَإِذَا ب رالْقَم فسخو رالْقَمو سمالش عمجانُ  وقُولُ الْإِنسي
فَرالْم نأَي ذئموي رزكَلَّا لَا و ئموي كبإِلَى رقَرتسالْم ذ  ما قَدبِم ذئموانُ يأُ الْإِنسبني

رأَخةٌ وريصب فِْسهلَى نانُ علْ الْإِنسب هيراذعأَلْقَى م لَو١٥-١: ٧٥( و(  
[They think that the Day of Judgement will never be]; By no 
means! I present as evidence the Day of Judgement itself. 
And [they think that the Day of Judgement is a far-fetched 
reality]. By no means! I present as evidence this reproaching 
soul [within you]. Does man think that We will not be able to 
bring together his bones? Why not? We can put together his 
very finger tips. [No this is not so]; in fact [the truth is that] 
man wants to be mischievous before his [conscience]. He 
asks: “When will the Day of Judgement be?” But on the day 
when the sight is dazed and the moon eclipsed and the sun 
and the moon brought together, this very man will say: 
“Whither to flee?” – No! there is no refuge now! Towards 
your Lord that Day is the resting place. On that Day will man 
be informed what he sent forth and what he left behind. [No 
he cannot deny it]; in fact, he himself is a witness upon his 
own self however much he may put up excuses. (75:1-15) 

 
Imām Amīn Ah san Islāh ī, while explaining this argument of 

the Qur’ān, writes: 
 

Now the question is that if a person has a guardian within his 
conscience which chides him on every evil that emanates 
from him, then how can it be imagined that man will be not 
be held accountable for his deeds. Why would he go scot-
free if he spends a life in whatever manner he wants to while 
negating the calls of his conscience? If a person will not be 
held accountable for his deeds, then where has this chiding 
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conscience come into him from? If his Creator is 
unconcerned about the good and evil which emanates from 
him, then why and from where has He given him the feeling 
of being elated at a good deed and being pricked by his 
conscience at a bad one? Then from here another question 
arises: If God has set up a miniature court of justice in every 
person, then why will He not set up a greater court of justice 
which will hold the whole world accountable for good and 
evil which emanate from it and not reward and punish 
people accordingly? Any person who deliberates on these 
questions while disregarding his desires will reach the 
conclusion that the very being of a person bears witness that 
he has innate knowledge of good and evil; he will not be left 
unaccountable; there definitely shall come one day when he 
will be punished for any misdeeds he may have done and be 
rewarded for his good deeds. To remind a person of this very 
Day, the Almighty has placed a miniature court of justice 
within a person’s soul so that man does not remain 
indifferent to it, and if ever he becomes indifferent he can 
catch a glimpse of it by merely reflecting on his inner-self. It 
is this very reality which sages have taught us by saying that 
man is a miniature world and within this miniature world 
there is a reflection of the greater world. If a person has a 
true comprehension of his own self, he is able to 
comprehend both God and the Hereafter.59 

 
The second thing is the nature of man by virtue of which he 

likes justice and dislikes injustice. No doubt, in spite of this 
dislike he still perpetrates injustice but this is not because he is 
not able to distinguish justice from injustice or that he likes the 
latter – it is because he loses his balance and poise by being 
overcome with desires and emotions. All of us know that a 
person may want to steal from another person’s house but he 
would never like someone to steal from his own house; he may 
kill someone but would never like that anyone take his life or 
that of his relatives. Similarly, a person may be dishonest in 
weighing his merchandise for others but would never be happy if 

                                                 
59. Amīn Ahsan Islāh ī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 3rd ed., vol. 9 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1985), 80. 
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others are dishonest with him in this regard. If one asks these 
thieves, killers and swindlers about their actions they would 
confess that each of these is a crime and should be eliminated. 
Thus no one in his senses can regard good and evil to be equal or 
that both be dealt with in the same manner. The Qur’ān presents 
these facts and asks the rejecters of the Day of Judgement: 
 

نيرِمجكَالْم نيملسلُ الْمعجنَ أَفَنوكُمحت فكَي ا لَكُم٣٦-٣٥: ٦٨( م(  
Are We to deal with those who submit to Us as We deal with 
those who transgress? What is the matter with you? What is 
this judgement you give? (68:35-36) 

 
The third thing is the incompleteness found both in man and in 

this world. From whatever aspect these two are seen, it is clearly 
evident that in every single part of theirs the great power and 
wisdom of their maker is apparent. In everything great 
meaningfulness, matchless order and sequence, unrivalled 
mathametical perfection and symmetry, extra-ordinary 
thoroughness and immense beauty of creativity astounds one’s 
intellect. On the other hand, if one tries to understand both of 
them in their totality, one sees great incompleteness and lack of 
purpose in them.  

Consequently, man observes that every thing through its very 
existence proclaims that it has been created for him, but nothing 
in this world tells him his own purpose of creation. 

Also, one is not able to see any system which judges if human 
beings have or have not fulfilled the purpose, if ever there is one, 
for which they have been created. 

Man is innately aware of the fact that he should be held 
accountable for each favour he has been blessed with; however, 
he has been left in this world without any such accountability. 
Thus when he dies, he calmly leaves this world without giving 
any account of these favours. 

To make people adhere to truth and justice is the need of 
mankind, but man is not able to see any real motive for this in 
himself or in the world around him. Then the circumstances of 
this world negate what his conscience desires. It is his natural 
instinct that justice and oppression and good and evil must be 
discriminated; however, in this world this natural instinct of his 
is flouted in the worst possible way. Thus, there are many people 
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who have left this world without being rewarded for their good 
deeds and there are many who have left this world without being 
punished for their evil deeds. 

Contrary to all other creations like plants, animals and 
inorganic objects, man possesses an awareness of the future; 
however, this future always eludes him. 

Hidden within him are great desires, but seldom are they 
fulfilled and more often than not his wishes are not materialized. 
So much so, the intense desire of observing God running the 
affairs of this universe once he professes faith in Him is never 
fulfilled in this world. 

Man is not able to go to the extent his imagination can take 
him. He wants to pierce the skies, penetrate the earth and 
infiltrate into his own soul as far as he can. To satisfy his 
ambitions, he has tried to explore the skies and split the atom; 
however, all this effort has only proven to him that he cannot 
realize all the potentials of his imagination. 

He is always searching for a world in which he can liberate 
himself from the sorrows and hardships of this world and from 
its limitations and live a life of happiness and contentment. This 
desire is found in him since time immemorial. However, he is 
never able to obtain this sought after world of his; on the 
contrary, he takes to his grave these cherished desires. 

Every single word which a person speaks and every single 
deed that emanates from him are being safely recorded so that 
they can be recalled whenever required. All his good and evil 
thoughts are also permanently noted. The passage of time and 
change in circumstances do not affect these records. However, 
what is the purpose of this arrangement? Nothing in this world 
answers this question. 

The personality of a human being has an existence of its own 
which is independent of his corporal being. The innumerable 
cells from which his body is made keep dying and are replaced 
every now and then; however, his real personality always 
remains intact. His knowledge, memory, ambitions, habits and 
thoughts all remain the same, and are in no way altered by this 
cycle. Then where does this personality come from and where 
does it go? We are unable to answer this question too. 

Millions of planets, much larger than the planet man inhabits, 
exist in the universe but there appears no trace of any life in 
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them. Then why have they been created? Man does not know.  

These facts are irrefutable. After this, there can only be two 
possibilities: first, to regard this world as a meaningless place 
and come to the conclusion that it is the workmanship of a 
merry-maker and nothing more; second, to understand it in 
combination with a Day of Judgement and that eternal kingdom 
of God which has been so vehemently been affirmed and 
declared by His prophets. What is the verdict of intellect? Every 
person can comprehend: 
 

فَتعالَى اللَّه الْملك الْحق  أَفَحِسبتم أَنما خلَقْناكُم عبثًا وأَنكُم إِلَينا لَا ترجعونَ 
وإِلَّا ه شِ الْكَرِميِ لَا إِلَهرالْع ب١١٦-١١٥: ٢٣( ر(  

Do you think that We have created you in vain and that to Us 
you would never be returned? So very lofty is the status of 
God, the true king. There is no god but Him, the Lord of the 
glorious throne. (23:115-116) 

 
 بِنيا لَاعمهنيا بمو ضالْأَراء وما السلَقْنا خما  ووذَ لَهختا أَن نندأَر لَو

 نيلا فَاعا إِن كُننن لَّدم اهذْنخ١٧-١٦: ٢١(لَّات( 
And it was not for gaming and sport that We created the 
heavens and the earth and all that lies between them. Had it 
been Our will to create a game, We could have found one 
near at hand if We wanted to do this. (21:16-17) 

 
Imām Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, while interpreting these verses, writes: 

 
Mentioned here is the reason that if after this world there is 
no Day of Judgement, it has always remained in existence 
and will continue like this forever, whether anyone does 
virtuous deeds or bad ones or does oppression or justice and 
its Creator is unconcerned about the good and evil found in it, 
then this only means that He has created an amusement to 
entertain Himself: He will amuse Himself with it till 
whenever He likes and when gets bored He will just end it 
and create some new amusement for Him for His enjoyment 
and pastime. The verse therefore stresses that the heavens and 
the earth and what is between them have not been created for 
amusement. From the very way it is, this world bears 
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testimony to the fact that it has been created by a just, wise 
and merciful being. It is not an object of amusement for a 
merry-maker or a warring place of supernatural beings or a 
theater of a deity; in fact, every single object of this wisely 
created world bears witness that its creator has created it with 
a great purpose and it is an obvious requirement of His justice 
and wisdom that a day come when this purpose is fulfilled.60 

 
This the judgement passed by sense and reason. However, as 

soon as one gets to know that the Hereafter exists all these 
questions get an answer and all voids are filled and all known 
phenomena are explained and everything becomes set in its place; 
the world now seems to be complete, which in the absence of the 
Hereafter it did not; the real grandeur of this universe is thus 
revealed; man can now die with the certainty that whatever he 
was not able to obtain before his death, he will definitely obtain 
it after his death; he too will be blessed with the certitude and the 
calm which is found in the universe; he will be given an eternal 
world in which he can realize his innumerable and unending 
desires and where, on the one hand, there will be the eternal 
Paradise of pleasure, finesse and meaningfulness, and, on the 
other, the Fire of Hell where the evil will endure their 
punishments. 

As a result, the relationship between this world and the next is 
that of what each member of a pair has with the other. 
Consequently, if causes have been joined with effects, potentials 
with their devices, natures with their intentions and souls with 
bodies and as a result are presenting a meaningful whole, then 
the Hereafter too is one member of the pair of which the other 
member is the Herein and both complement one another and 
become meaningful:  
 

  )٤٩:٥١(ومن كُلِّ شيٍء خلَقْنا زوجينِ لَعلَّكُم تذَكَّرونَ 
And We have made pairs of everything so that you may take 
heed. (51:49) 

 
After this, the heart of every sensitive person shudders at the 

                                                 
60. Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, Tadabbur-i Qur’ān, 2nd ed., vol. 5 (Lahore: 

Faran Foundation, 1986), 132. 
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concept of accountability and it is as if he sees the Day of 
Judgement before his very eyes. He sees that the earth and the 
heavens are burdened with it in the very manner a pregnant lady 
carries the burden of her child about which it cannot be said 
when it shall be delivered: 
 
يسأَلُونك عنِ الساعة أَيانَ مرساها قُلْ إِنما علْمها عند ربي الَ يجلِّيها لوقْتها 

ي السف ثَقُلَت وةً إِالَّ هتغإِالَّ ب يكُمأْتضِ الَ تاَألرو اتاو١٨٧:٧(م(  
They ask you about the Hour of Doom: When will it come? 
Tell [them]: “Only my Lord has knowledge of it. None but 
He shall reveal it when its appointed time comes. Both the 
heavens and the earth are under its burden. It will suddenly 
overtake you.” (7:187) 

 
Consequently, a person proclaims to God: “You have not made 

this world without a purpose; it is against Your grand wisdom 
and knowledge to do something without a purpose; I know that 
this world is going to end on a Day of Judgement where people 
who thought that this world is a place of amusement for its 
creator will be punished. I seek refuge with You from such a 
fate”: 
 

  آليات لِّأُولي األلْبابِإِنَّ في خلْقِ السماوات واَألرضِ واختالَف اللَّيلِ والنهارِ
 اتاوملْقِ السي خونَ ففَكَّرتيو وبِهِمنج لَىعا وودقُعا واميق ونَ اللّهذْكُري ينالَّذ

  )١٩١-١٩٠: ٣ (واَألرضِ ربنا ما خلَقْت هذا باطالً سبحانك فَقنا عذَاب النارِ
In the creation of the heavens and the earth, and in the 
alternation of night and day, there are many signs for men of 
understanding; those who remember God while standing, 
sitting, and lying down, and reflect on the creation of the 
heavens and the earth. [Their prayer is:] “Lord, You have not 
created this without a purpose. Glory be to You for you do 
not do anything in vain! Save us from the punishment of the 
Fire. (3:190-191) 

 
The fourth thing is the attributes of God the effects of which 

are evident in every speck of this universe. The attributes of 
providence and mercy in particular need one’s attention. After 
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witnessing the extra-ordinary arrangement made by the Lord of 
this world to nurture and nourish man, how can a person of 
intellect think that his Lord will leave him unaccountable and 
how can it be expected from the merciful and gracious God to 
not punish people who have made this world a place of 
oppression and injustice. For this very reason, the Qur’ān has 
pointed out at a number of places that the Day of Judgement is 
the consequence of God’s providence and mercy, power and 
wisdom. After professing belief in God, no one can deny it. 

In Sūrah An‘am, it is said: 
 

 يهف بيالَ ر ةاميمِ الْقوإِلَى ي كُمنعمجةَ لَيمحالر فِْسهلَى نع ب١٢:٦(كَت(  
He has made mercy mandatory on Himself. He will definitely 
gather you to take you to the Day of Judgement about which 
there is no doubt. (6:12) 

 
In Sūrah Nabā’, it is said: 

 
وجعلْنا نومكُم  جاوخلَقْناكُم أَزوا والْجِبالَ أَوتادا أَلَم نجعلْ الْأَرض مهادا

 وبنينا فَوقَكُم سبعا شدادا وجعلْنا النهار معاشا وجعلْنا اللَّيلَ لباسا سباتا
لنخرِج بِه حبا  وأَنزلْنا من الْمعصرات ماًء ثَجاجا وجعلْنا سراجا وهاجا 

 )١٧-٦: ٧٨( إِنَّ يوم الْفَصلِ كَانَ ميقَاتا جنات أَلْفَافًاو ونباتا
[They should behold:] Have We not made the earth a cradle 
and made the mountains [its] pegs? And not created you in 
pairs? And not made your sleep a means of comfort [for you]? 
And not made the night a clothing [for you] and the day a time 
to earn [your] livelihood? And not built above you seven 
sturdy [skies]? And not placed [in them] a glowing lamp [this 
sun]? And not sent down abundant water from dripping clouds 
that We may bring forth grain and vegetation and gardens of 
luxurious growth? [All this clearly testifies that] indeed the 
Day of Judgement has an appointed time. (78:6-17) 

 
In Sūrah Qāf, it is said: 

 
اهنيزا واهنينب فكَي مقَهاء فَوموا إِلَى السنظُري وجٍ أَفَلَمن فُرا ما لَهما و 
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تبصرةً  والْأَرض مددناها وأَلْقَينا فيها رواسي وأَنبتنا فيها من كُلِّ زوجٍ بهِيجٍ 
ونزلْنا من السماء ماء مباركًا فَأَنبتنا بِه جنات  وذكْرى لكُلِّ عبد منِيبٍ 

 بحو يدصالْح  يدضن ا طَلْعلَّه قَاتاسلَ بخالنةً  ولْدب ا بِهنييأَحو ادبقًا لِّلْعرِز
 وجرالْخ كا كَذَلتي١١-٦: ٥٠(م(  

Have they never observed the sky above them how We have 
fashioned and adorned it and [do they not see that] it is 
flawless. And We have spread the earth and set upon it 
mountains and brought forth in it all kinds of beautiful plants 
as an insight and reminder for every person who turns [towards 
the truth]. And We sent down blessed water from the skies 
with which We thence brought forth gardens and the harvest 
grain, and tall palm-trees stacked with clusters of dates as a 
means of sustenance for men and from it We enlivened a dead 
piece of land. Such shall you rise [from the earth]. (50:6-11) 

 
Imām Amīn Ahsan Islāhī, while explaining these verses, writes: 

 
Here the Almighty has directed the attention of the rejecters 
of the Day of Judgement towards the obvious signs of His 
power, providence and wisdom which can be observed all 
around man. These signs are enough to create insight and 
strike a reminder in a person who has a heart which has the 
ability to turn towards the truth. 

 
First, the Almighty has directed man’s attention to His great 
power and wisdom: have they not seen the sky above them 
how it has been raised high and decked with stars? It is a 
miracle of God’s power and wisdom that the immeasurable 
sky is free from the slightest of flaws. The implication is that 
how is it impossible for someone whose immense power and 
wisdom they see above them to create them again? 

 
After this, besides His power and wisdom, the Almighty has 
directed man’s attention to the tremendous system of 
providence and sustenance found around him. He is asked to 
observe how the Almighty has spread out the earth beneath 
their feet and to maintain its balance how He has nailed 
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mountains into its expanse and how great a variety of fodder 
has He caused to grow from the earth. These plants which 
provide man with sustenance are also a means of satisfying 
his aesthetic taste. The implication is that can it be difficult 
for someone to re-create mankind from dust whose great 
signs of power, wisdom and providence they are witnessing 
all around them? Will the Almighty who has made elaborate 
arrangements for their sustenance leave them to eat, drink and 
be merry and never ask them of these blessings? 61 

 
The fifth thing is the manifestation of God’s judgement in this 

very world. It took place through prophets who were elevated to 
the status of messengers. The Almighty blessed them with extra-
ordinary miracles, helped them through Gabriel and before the 
actual Day of Judgement set up through these messengers 
miniature Days of Judgement on this earth. The objective was to 
prove the existence of God and the Hereafter before the people 
in the very manner scientific facts are proven through empirical 
evidence in a laboratory. After this, obviously no one is left with 
an excuse before the Almighty to not accept the truth. 

The methodology adopted for presenting this empirical 
evidence was that these messengers communicated the truth to 
their people and then declared that they will set up a court of 
justice for their people on behalf of the Almighty. The reward 
and punishment on the basis of one’s faith and deeds which they 
have been informed of will take place for their people in this 
very world. Just as physical laws are unalterable and manifest 
come what may, in the same manner this moral law of God shall 
manifest itself before them once they are left with no excuse to 
deny the truth. Thus those among the people of these messengers 
who accept their calls shall attain salvation both in this world 
and in the next and shall be dominant on their adversaries. And 
those who reject these calls shall be humiliated and will receive 
divine punishment. 

Whenever this prediction was made and about whichever 
people it was made, it was made in the most impossible and 
unbelievable of circumstances; however, it is an amazing 
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Faran Foundation, 1986), 538. 
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historical reality that it came true whenever it was made and 
came true in such a manner that people in fact witnessed God 
administering justice and the heavens and the earth were filled 
with His majesty and grandeur. The Qur’ānic words used are: 

)٤:١٦٥(  so that mankind after) لأَلَّا يكُونَ للناسِ علَى اللَّه حجةٌ بعد الرسلِ 
the coming of these messengers is left with no excuse against the 
Almighty, (4:165)). Then, as a general principle, it was stated: 
 
ولكُلِّ أُمة رسولٌ فَإِذَا جاء رسولُهم قُضي بينهم بِالْقسط وهم الَ يظْلَمونَ 

)٤٧:١٠(  
And for each community there is a messenger. When their 
messenger comes, their fate it decided with justice and they 
are not wronged. (10:47) 

 
It is evident from the Qur’ān that the first instance of this 

worldly judgement took place with the people of Noah (sws). 
Noah (sws) had warned them that if they do not give up 
polytheism and worship God only, they will soon be confronted 
with a punishment which would wipe them out from the face of 
the earth. His people responded by saying that it is because of 
this very stance of his that they think that he has gone far astray. 
They said that Noah (sws) had insulted their forefathers and now 
he even has the audacity to warn them of divine punishment. 
They expressed that his followers were from the lower cadres of 
the society who were blindly following him. Noah’s rejoinder 
was that it was their misfortune if they were considering him to 
have gone astray; he continued that he had come to them as a 
messenger of God and whatever he was informing them of he 
was informing them on the authority of God without any 
slightest of alteration; it is the message of God that he is 
delivering to them and he is doing so as a great well-wisher of 
them. If he is proclaiming to them this message in spite of their 
stubbornness, indifference, derision and animosity then it is only 
because he is fearful and sad that the Almighty might seize them 
for their misconduct. 

The Qur’ān says that Noah (sws) continued to urge and exhort 
them to the truth for almost nine hundred and fifty years; 
however, after in spite of this prolonged effort when his people 
rejected him and were not ready to reform themselves, the 
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Almighty directed him to make a boat. This was in fact an 
ultimatum to the people that as soon as the boat is built, the 
respite they have been given would end. Consequently, when the 
boat had been made and all the believers embarked on it, a 
tumultuous storm ensued. The earth was directed to expel all its 
water on the surface and the sky was directed to rain down all its 
water. The water rose and stopped at the appointed mark and all 
of his people were drowned in it. Even Noah’s son, Canaan, 
drowned because of his arrogance. The whole sight was serving 
a great warning to onlookers. Winds were blowing all around. 
Rain was thumping down. Waves as towering as the mountains 
were rising up. Noah’s boat was battling with these gigantic 
waves when suddenly Noah (sws) saw his son standing 
overwhelmed with awe and wonder. Paternal love stirred at this 
sight and he called out to him that there is still a chance to board 
the boat and leave the rejecters. However, even this dreadful 
scenario was not enough for him to give up his stubbornness. He 
replied that he would seek refuge in some mountain. Noah (sws) 
warned that this is not mere water that he is facing: it is the wrath 
of God and no one except God can save him from it. While this 
conversation was going on, a huge wave came and swept his son 
away. All other rejecters of Noah (sws) also reached the same 
fate. This was the equitable judgement of the court of God. Only 
the believers were shielded from its punishment. 

This was the first miniature day of judgement that took place 
to leave people with no excuse to deny the Hereafter. After this, 
every nation of the world encountered these miniature days of 
judgement. The accounts of ‘Ād, the Thamūd, the people of 
Shu‘ayb (sws), the people of Jonah (sws) besides some other 
nations which have been mentioned in the Qur’ān depict this 
very judgement. The Qur’ān says: 
 

مود والَّذين من بعدهم الَ أَلَم يأْتكُم نبأُ الَّذين من قَبلكُم قَومِ نوحٍ وعاد وثَ
يعلَمهم إِالَّ اللّه جاءتهم رسلُهم بِالْبينات فَردواْ أَيديهم في أَفْواههِم وقَالُواْ إِنا 

الَت رسلُهم أَفي كَفَرنا بِما أُرسلْتم بِه وإِنا لَفي شك مما تدعوننا إِلَيه مرِيبٍ  قَ
 كُمرخؤيو وبِكُمن ذُنلَكُم م رفغيل وكُمعدضِ ياَألرو اتاومرِ السفَاط كش اللّه
إِلَى أَجلٍ مسـمى قَالُواْ إِنْ أَنتم إِالَّ بشر مثْلُنا ترِيدونَ أَن تصدونا عما كَانَ 
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ؤنا فَأْتونا بِسلْطَان مبِنيٍ  قَالَت لَهم رسلُهم إِن نحن إِالَّ بشر مثْلُكُم يعبد آبآ
ولَـكن اللّه يمن علَى من يشاء من عباده وما كَانَ لَنا أَن نأْتيكُم بِسلْطَان إِالَّ 

اللّه بِإِذْن …كَفَر ينقَالَ الَّذنَّ  وودعلَت آ أَونضأَر نـكُم منرِجخلَن هِملسرواْ ل
في ملَّتنا فَأَوحى إِلَيهِم ربهم لَنهلكَن الظَّالمني  ولَنسكننـكُم اَألرض من 

 يدعو افخي وقَامم افخ نمل كذَل مهدع١٤-٩: ١٤(ب(  
Have you not heard what befell those that have gone before 
you? The accounts of the people of Noah, ‘Ād, and Thamūd, 
and those who came after them whom only God knows? 
Their messengers came to them with clear signs, but they 
placed their hands on their mouths [-- the mouths of 
messengers--] and said: “We will not accept the message with 
which you have been sent and have baffling doubts about that 
which you call us to.” Their messengers said: “Do you have 
doubts about God, the Creator of the heavens and the earth? 
He calls you to Him that He may forgive you your sins and 
give you respite till an appointed time.” They said: “You are 
but a human being like ourselves. You wish to stop us from 
worshipping the deities our fathers worshipped then bring us 
a clear miracle.” Their messengers replied: “We are indeed 
but mortals like yourselves. Yet God bestows His grace on 
such of His servants as He chooses and we do not have any 
authority of our own to present a miracle except by God’s 
permission …” At last these rejecters told their messengers: 
“Return to our ways or we will banish you from our land.” 
Then their Lord revealed to them, saying: “We shall destroy 
these wrongdoers and then give you this land to dwell after 
them. [These are glad tidings for] those who are fearful of 
standing before me [one day] and those who fear My threats.” 
(14:9-14) 

 
The account of Moses (sws) related in the Qur’ān is also a 

depiction of this worldly judgement. When he presented the 
message of God before the Pharaoh and his supporters and they 
rejected this message, he demanded from them to let him and his 
people migrate from the land. The Pharaoh, however, did not 
accept this demand just as he did not accept his message. At this, 
the Almighty sent portent signs one after the other to admonish 
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him after which he, with great hesitation, allowed them to go for 
a few days. However, when Moses (sws) set off with his people, 
he changed his opinion and embarked upon their pursuit with his 
armies. He thought that he would be able to compel them to 
return. However, the time had come for the decree of God to 
arrive. Hence, the judgement was delivered and was delivered 
with such majesty that it seemed as if the Almighty took them in 
His custody and made them cross the river while this potent ruler 
of his times and his armies were drowned in it.62 Then within this 
great sign of God appeared another great sign: the corpse of the 
Pharaoh was not accepted by the river and was thrown out so 
that this could become a means of admonition and a lesson for 
tyrannical rulers of all times:  
 
 كَهرى إِذَا أَدتا حودعا ويغب هودنجنُ ووعرف مهعبفَأَت رحيلَ الْبائرنِي إِسا بِبنزاوجو
ملسالْم ناْ مأَنيلَ وائرو إِسنب بِه تني آمإِالَّ الَّذ ـهال إِل هأَن نتقَالَ آم قرالْغ  ني

 نمكُونَ لتل نِكدبِب يكجنن موفَالْي  ينفِْسدالْم نم كُنتلُ وقَب تيصع قَدآآلنَ و
  )٩٢-٩٠: ١٠(خلْفَك آيةً وإِنَّ كَثريا من الناسِ عن آياتنا لَغافلُونَ  

And We led the Israelites across the sea, and the Pharaoh and 
his legions pursued them with wickedness and spite. Until 
when the Pharaoh started to drown, he cried: “I profess faith 
in the God in whom the Israelites have professed faith and I 
also am among His obedient people.” “It is now that you have 
professed belief and before this you were a rebel and a 
mischief doer. We shall now save your body only so that you 
may become an exemplary sign for all posterity and in reality 
many remain indifferent to Our signs.” (10:90-92) 

 
A further step was taken in this regard by the Almighty that 

after Abraham (sws), He made his progeny a symbol of this 
worldly judgement. It was thus declared that if the progeny of 
Abraham (sws) stand by the truth and present with full certainty 
and with full clarity the truth the way it is before other people of 
the world, then they will be made dominant over these people in 
                                                 

62. For details, see the following verses of the Qur’ān: 7:103-136; 
10:75-89; 17:101-103; 20:40-79; 23:45-48; 26:10-68; 28:36-40; 37: 
114-119; 43:46-56; 51: 38-40; 79: 15-26. 
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case they do not accept the truth, and if the progeny of Abraham 
(sws) deviates from the truth they shall suffer the humiliation of 
subservience through these very people of the world. The 
mountain of Olive and the village of Fig located on it and the 
mount T ūr at Sīnā and the city of Makkah are places where this 
worldly judgement took place for various nations and peoples. It 
is the mountain of Olives on which the punishment of the 
rejecters of Jesus (sws) was declared after his departure. The 
Almighty (Qur’ān, 3:55) declared that those who have professed 
faith in Jesus (sws) will always remain dominant on the Israelites, 
and at various periods of history there will be people who will 
dominate them and give them humiliating punishments (Qur’ān, 
7:167). Fig is a village situated on this mountain. It is mentioned 
in the Gospel of Luke (19:29) that when Jesus (sws) came to 
Jerusalem, he stayed at this place before entering the city. It is 
known that it was on the mount of Sinai that the Israelites were 
constituted as an ummah. Makkah was the place where the 
Ishmaelites began their life as a collectivity and it was here that 
they were given the custodianship of the Baytullāh, the first 
centre of worshipping God made on this earth. The Qur’ān has 
presented them as witnesses to this Judgement with the 
declaration that what is it that can negate the Day of Judgement 
after witnessing this wordly Judgement: 
 

يالزنيِ والتنِ وسي أَحانَ فا الْإِنسلَقْنخ نيِ لَقَدالْأَم لَدذَا الْبهو ينِنيطُورِ سو ونت
 رغَي رأَج مفَلَه اتحاللُوا الصمعوا ونآم ينإِلَّا الَّذ نيلاففَلَ سأَس اهنددر قْوِميٍ  ثُمت

  )٨ - ١ :٩٥(دينِ أَلَيس اللَّه بِأَحكَمِ الْحاكمني ممنون فَما يكَذِّبك بعد بِال
The fig and olive bear witness and [so does] the mount of Sinai 
and this secure city of [yours] that We have created man [at 
these places] in the best of moulds. Then We reverted him to 
the lowest [position] when he himself wanted to become low. 
Save those who accepted faith and did righteous deeds. For 
them shall be a reward unending. Now [O Prophet!] what is it 
that denies you about the Day of Judgement? [Ask them] is not 
Allah the best of Judges? (95:1-7) 

 
The last time this miniature Day of Judgement took place was 

in seventh century AD. This amazing event of human history 
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occupies extra-ordinary significance because it took place in the 
light of known history. Thus the minutest of the details about it 
are preserved and all its phases are before us and anyone can 
witness them by turning the pages of history. 

The prophet who was selected for this was Muh ammad (sws). 
As regards character and morality, he is unrivalled in the annals 
of mankind being the best of men epitomizing an ideal human 
being. He was designated as a prophet at the age of forty. Prior 
to this, his life was so morally outstanding that he was called 
sādiq (the truthful) and amīn (the trustworthy) by his people. 
Each and every person of his nation was ready to bear witness 
that he was unflinching and incontestable in his honesty and 
trustworthiness and that he could never lie. Even after being 
designated as a prophet his people at all instances always bore 
witness to these aspects of his character even though they had 
become his dreadful enemies. 

When for the first time he received divine revelation and he 
expressed his worry to his wife on this experience, she while 
comforting him said: “By God! Allah will never humiliate you 
because you are always kind to your kin and are always truthful 
and you bear the burdens of others; you earn for the poor and are 
generous to guests and help those in distress.”63 

He never sought revenge from anyone for his ownself. So 
much so, even after subduing his greatest foes, he told them: 
“You are free, and I will not take any action against you.”64 

His life was an unrivalled example of selflessness. The 
Quraysh offered him wealth, leadership and even their headship 
but he totally declined them and said: “If people place the sun on 
one hand of mine and the moon on the other, I will not give up 
my stance.”65 

As the head of the Islamic state in Madīnah, he led the simplest 
of lives. In spite of this great change in his circumstances, he did 
not change his standard of living by the slightest. 

In short, he was an outstanding person in every sphere and 
                                                 

63. Bukhārī, No: 4953; Muslim, No: 403. 
64. Ibn Hishām, al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah, 1st ed., vol. 5 (Beirut: Dār 

al-Jayl, 1411 AH), 74. 
65. Ibn Ishāq, al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah, 1st ed., vol. 1 (Beirut: Dār al-

Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah, 2004), 196; Ibn Kathīr, al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah, 
vol. 1 (Beirut: Dār Ahyā al-Turāth al-‘Arabī, n.d. ) 474. 
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period of his life. Not a single example can be quoted in known 
history, in which a person in his practical life so perfectly adhered 
to the ideologies and objectives he set for himself. Wahīd al-Dīn 
Khān, a celebrated scholar of contemporary times, says: “So lofty 
was he as a human being that if he had not been born, historians 
would have written that a person who has such a personality as 
described above can only exist in fantasy and not in reality.”66 

With this character and disposition, he called upon his people 
to profess true faith in God and in the Hereafter; however, they 
refused to accept it. He warned them that he is not merely a 
prophet (nabī), he is a messenger (rasūl) also and has been sent 
by God to set up a miniature Day of Judgement in this world for 
his people if they deny him even after being convinced of his 
veracity. This miniature judgement will be in line with and of the 
same sort which was delivered to the people of Noah (sws), Lot 
(sws), Shu‘ayb (sws), Sālih  (sws) and Hūd (sws) by their 
respective messengers.  

This was an extra-ordinary declaration. It meant that those who 
reject him would be punished by God and those who profes faith 
in him would necessarily prevail in the land of Arabia. When this 
declaration was sounded, except for a few close companions, he 
had no other supporters. Later also, he faced perilous times 
during the course of his struggle. His companions had to migrate 
to Abyssinia to seek refuge from the hostility of their enemies; 
they had to vacate Makkah forever and when they reached 
Madīnah, the whole of Arabia united to eliminate him and his 
message. Means such as power, money, propaganda and internal 
conspiracies were adopted to sabotage his mission. Every instant 
it seemed that enemies would be able to overpower and seize 
him. In these circumstances, it was very improbable that he 
would be able to prevail over his enemies; however, the Qur’ān 
in every situation assured him that he is the messenger of God 
and, in spite of all this antagonism, God will have him prevail 
over his enemies:67 

 
                                                 

66. Wahīd al-Dīn Khān, Madhhab awr Jadīd Challenge, (Lahore: al-
Maktabah al-Ashrafiyyah, n.d.), 143. 

67 . See also: 6:4-5, 66-67, 158; 10:13, 102-103; 11:8; 13:40-41; 
17:77, 18:57-58; 27:71-72; 37:171-173; 40:51, 77-78; 43:41-42; 46:35; 
48:22-25, 28; 54:43-45; 92:21; 93:5; 94:5-6. 
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 وونَ  هرالْكَاف كَرِه لَوو ورِهن متم اللَّهو هِماهبِأَفْو اللَّه وروا نؤطْفيونَ لرِيدب
ولَهسلَ رسي أَرالَّذ كَرِه لَوو ينِ كُلِّهلَى الدع هظْهِريل قينِ الْحدى ودبِالْه 

  )٩-٨: ٦١(الْمشرِكُونَ 
They seek to extinguish the light of God with their mouths 
and God has decided that He will perfect His light, much as 
the unbelievers may dislike it. It is He who has sent forth His 
messenger with guidance which is the religion of truth so that 
he may have it prevail over all religions [of Arabia], much as 
the idolaters may dislike it. (61:8-9) 
 

كلَئأُو ولَهسرو ونَ اللَّهادحي ينا إِنَّ الَّذأَن نبلَأَغْل اللَّه بكَت ي اَألذَلِّنيف 
 زِيزع قَوِي ي إِنَّ اللَّهلسر٢١-٢٠: ٥٨(و(  

Indeed those who are opposing Allah and His Messenger are 
bound to be humiliated. The Almighty has ordained: “I and My 
Messengers shall always prevail.” Indeed Allah is Mighty and 
Powerful. (58:20-21) 
 
The Baytullāh was a sign of leadership for the people to whom 

the Prophet (sws) was sent. They were its custodians. No one 
could even imagine that one day he would remove them from its 
custodianship and the leadership of the Quraysh would one day 
be humbled before him. This was because of the extent of 
influence they commanded in Makkah and in its whereabouts. 
However, right at the instance they were planning to turn him out 
of Makkah, the Qur’ān declared: 

 
 رتالْأَب وه انِئَكإِنَّ ش رحانو كبرلِّ لفَص ثَرالْكَو اكنطَيا أَع٣-١: ١٠٨(إِن(  

Upon you [O Prophet!] have We bestowed this abundance of 
good [this House of Ours]. So pray only for your Almighty and 
offer sacrifice only for Him. Indeed, it is this enemy of yours 
who is rootless: none of his followers will remain. (108:1-3) 
 

Then these concise words were explained and after naming 
Abū Lahab as the biggest foe of his call, the Qur’ān asserted: 
 

بتبٍ وا أَبِي لَهدي تبا  تمبا كَسمو الُهم هنى عأَغْن  ا ذَاتارلَى نصيس
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   )٥-١: ١١١(في جِيدها حبلٌ من مسد  وامرأَته حمالَةَ الْحطَبِ لَهبٍ
The hands of Abu Lahab have been broken and he himself 
has perished. Neither did his wealth benefit him nor the [good] 
he earned. Soon shall this man [of glowing countenance] be 
put in a glowing Fire and [with him] his wife also such that 
[in Hell] she will be carrying firewood on her back [for her 
own self]; [like a slave woman], there will be a twisted rope 
round her neck. (111:1-5) 
 
What would happen after this? The Qur’ān mentioned each 

and every phase with great clarity: The help of God would come 
and Makkah would be conquered and the Prophet (sws) would 
see from his very eyes his people entering the folds of Islam in 
multitudes: 

 
              حبا فَـساجأَفْو ينِ اللَّهي دلُونَ فخدي اسالن تأَيرو حالْفَتو اللَّه رصاَء نإِذَا ج

  )٣-١: ١١٠( بِحمد ربك واستغفره إِنه كَانَ توابا
When comes the help of God and that victory [which We 
have promised you O Prophet!] and you see men embrace the 
religion of God in multitudes, extol His glory while being 
thankful to Him and seek His forgiveness. For, indeed, He is 
ever disposed to mercy. (110:1-3) 
 
At another instance, the words are even more clear: 
 

وعد اللَّه الَّذين آمنوا منكُم وعملُوا الصالحات لَيستخلفَنهم في الْأَرضِ كَما 
استخلَف الَّذين من قَبلهِم ولَيمكِّنن لَهم دينهم الَّذي ارتضى لَهم ولَيبدلَنهم 

أَم هِمفوخ دعن بم كذَل دعب ن كَفَرمئًا ويرِكُونَ بِي ششنِي لَا يوندبعا ين
  )٥٥:٢٤(فَأُولَئك هم الْفَاسقُونَ 

God has promised those of you who professed belief and did 
good deeds that He would grant them political authority in 
the land the way He granted political authority to those who 
were before them and He would strongly establish [here] their 
religion He chose for them, and replace their fear by peace. 
They will worship Me and serve none besides Me, and he 
who again rejects after this will indeed be among the 
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disobedient. (24:55) 

 
These were not the words of a human being which had all the 

chances of not being materialized. They were the words of God 
which were spoken by His messenger. Thus they materialized 
and became part of history – in fact created history which has no 
parallel in the annals of this world. Consequently, the help of 
God arrived, the rule of the Prophet (sws) was established in 
Madīnah, the battle of Badr ensued and all hostile and 
antagonistic enemies of the Prophet (sws) were killed in it.68 Abū 
Lahab did not take part in the battle in an effort to save himself 
from torment. However, just seven days after the battle of Badr, 
this prediction of the Qur’ān was fulfilled word for word and this 
leader of the Banū Hāshim was killed by plague. And such was 
the condition of his dead body that no one came near it till three 
days after his death. Ultimately, his body got decomposed and a 
stinking smell started to come out from it. Eventually, his corpse 
was placed near a wall and covered with leaves.69 Makkah was 
conquered, the custodianship of the Baytullāh was transferred to 
the Muslims, the rituals of the prayer and animal sacrifice were 
specifically offered for the Almighty only after the Baytullāh 
was cleansed of the idols, all Arabs became Muslims and every 
one saw with their very eyes people entering the folds of Islam in 
multitudes as predicted by the Qur’ān. Consequently, Islam 
found a hold in the society, the sharī‘ah of God was enforced 
and thenceforth no other religion held dominance in Arabia. 
After this, people who still insisted on denial were vehemently 
told in 9th AH at the occasion of the grand hajj that once the 
sacred months pass they shall have to face punishment and shall 
be executed where found.70 After the death of the Prophet (sws), 
his successors conquered all the countries to whose heads the 
Prophet (sws) had written letters calling them to Islam. In these 
letters, he had told them that if they wanted peace they should 
accept Islam because after the truth has been communicated to 
them by the Messenger of God, they will have to live in 
                                                 

68 Ibn Hishām, al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah, 1st ed., vol. 3 (Beirut: Dār 
al-Jīl, 1411 AH), 263-272. 

69. Ibn Kathīr, al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah, vol. 2 (Beirut: Dār Ihyā al-
Turāth al-‘Arabī, n.d. ), 479. 

70. The Qur’ān, 9:5. 
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subjugation and that their own independent states could no 
longer persist. Among these countries were those of Rome and 
Iran also about whose mutual conflict the Qur’ān, at one instance, 
had predicted that though the Romans have been subdued by the 
Iranians, soon they will subdue the Iranians and this amazing 
prediction of the Qur’ān was fulfilled word for word as were the 
other predictions it made.71 

 
The Signs 

When will the Day of Judgement come? The Qur’ān has made 
it clear that no one except God has knowledge of this. Only He 
knows when it will come and He has not disclosed this matter 
even to any of His prophets and angels (7:187, 20:15, 41:47). 
However, the signs and portents which will signal its advent are 
mentioned in the Qur’ān and the Hadīth and also in previous 
divine scriptures. Some of these signs are very general and 
others are in the form of specific incidents and happenings. The 
signs of this first category are not mentioned in the Qur’ān. Only 
the H adīth literature mentions them. Of the signs of the second 
category too, only one is mentioned in the Qur’ān: the onslaught 
of Gog and Magog. Therefore, this only is the certain sign. Other 
signs which are generally known in this regard are found in 
narratives which the scholars of H adīth technically regard as 
sah i h. Some of these signs have already manifested themselves 
and others, if their ascription towards the Prophet (sws) is 
correct, shall definitely manifest themselves in future. 

The signs of the first category relate to the moral degradation 
that will appear in the whole world before the Day of Judgement. 
Thus it is reported that knowledge will be lifted, ignorance will 
increase, fornication, drinking and killings and lootings would 
become rampant so much so that innocent people will be killed; 
women will outnumber men to the extent that the affairs of fifty 
women will be entrusted to one man; only evil people will exist 
in this world and it will become devoid of people who take 
God’s name.72 

Of the signs of the second category, the most important is the 
onslaught of Gog and Magog. The Qur’ān says:  

 
                                                 

71. The Qur’ān, 30:1-6. 
72. Bukhārī, Nos: 80-81; Muslim, Nos: 375, 6785, 7304. 
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واقْترب  حتى إِذَا فُتحت يأْجوج ومأْجوج وهم من كُلِّ حدبٍ ينِسلُونَ 
 يفَإِذَا ه قالْح دعالْو ي غَفْلَةا فكُن ا قَدلَنيا ووا يكَفَر ينالَّذ ارصةٌ أَبصاخش

 نيما ظَاللْ كُنذَا به ن٩٧-٩٦: ٢١(م(  
Until the time arrives that Gog and Magog are let loose and 
they launch an onslaught from every hill and the certain 
promise of the Day of Judgement nears its fulfillment then 
behold that the disbelievers shall stare in amazement; At that 
time, they will say: “Woe betide us! We remained indifferent 
to it; in fact, we have wronged our souls.” (21:96-97) 
 
Gog and Magog are from the descendents of Noah’s son 

Japeth who inhabited the northern areas of Asia. Later, some of 
their tribes reached Europe and after that settled in America and 
Australia. In the book of Ezekiel, they are called the leaders of 
Russia, Moscow and Tobalsac (Rush, Meshech and Tubal are 
present day Russia, Moscow and Tubalsac): 

 
The word of the LORD came to me: Son of man, set your 
face against Gog, of the land of Magog, the chief prince of 
Meshech and Tubal; prophesy against him. (Ezekiel, 38:1-2) 
 
Son of man, prophesy against Gog and say: This is what the 
Sovereign LORD says: I am against you, O Gog, chief prince 
of Meshech and Tubal. I will turn you around and drag you 
along. I will bring you from the far north. (Ezekiel, 39:1-2) 
 
It is evident from the revelation of John the Baptist that the 

onslaught of Gog and Magog will begin sometime after a 
thousand years have passed on the advent of Muhammad (sws) 
as a Prophet. At that time, they would be surrounding the earth 
from all sides. When the disorder they would spread reaches its 
culmination, fire will descend from the heavens and the tremors 
of the Day of Judgement will begin: 

 
When the thousand years are over, Satan will be released 
from his prison and will go out to deceive the nations in the 
four corners of the earth – Gog and Magog – to gather them 
for battle. In number they are like the sand on the seashore. 
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They marched across the breadth of the earth and surrounded 
the camp of God’s people, the city he loves73. But fire came 
down from heaven and devoured them. (Revelation 20:7-9) 
 
This same period of time is ascertained by the signs which the 

Prophet (sws) mentioned in a question posed to him by Gabriel 
when he came to him in human form to instruct people. The 
Prophet (sws) is reported to have said: 

 
ربتها وأن ترى احلفاة العراة العالة رعاء الشاء يتطاولون يف أن تلد األمة 

  )٩٣: مسلم ، رقم( البنيان
One sign is that a slave-lady will give birth to her mistress and 
the second is that you will see these indigent [Arab] shepherds 
walking about bare-footed, bare-headed trying to compete one 
another in making tall buildings. (Muslim, No: 93) 
 
The second of these signs is very obvious. Every person can 

see how it has manifested itself in Arabia ever since the last 
century. However, people have generally found it difficult to 
determine what is implied by the first of these signs. It is very 
evident to me: its implication is that slavery as an institution 
shall stand abolished. Both these events have taken place 
simultaneously. Viewed thus, these two predictions absolutely 
determine the period of proximity of the Day of Judgement. 

The signs which will manifest after these two have been 
mentioned by the Prophet (sws) at one instance and these include 
the onslaught of Gog and Magog. He is reported to have said: 

 
 تكون عشر آيات خسف باملشرق وخسف إن الساعة ال تكون حىت

باملغرب وخسف يف جزيرة العرب والدخان والدجال ودابة األرض 
ويأجوج ومأجوج وطلوع الشمس من مغرا ونار خترج من قعرة عدن 

  )٧٢٨٦: مسلم ، رقم( الناس يف البحرترحل الناس وريح تلقى 
                                                 

73. “the camp of God’s people” is a reference to Madīnah, and “the 
city he loves” is a reference to Makkah. So evident are these allusions 
that anyone acquainted with the style of divine scriptures and with the 
history of these two cities cannot fail to decipher them. 
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The meaning of this narrative is that these are the ten signs of 
the Day of Judgement and unless they appear, the Day will not 
come. These signs are: 

1. The sinking of the earth in the East. 
2. The sinking of the earth in the West. 
3. The sinking of the earth in the Arabian peninsula. 
4. Smoke; this could refer to a great atomic explosion also. 
5. Dajjāl; This is an adjective meaning “a great deceiver”. It 

has also been referred to as al-masīh al-dajjāl. The implication is 
that before the Day of Judgement a person will falsely claim to 
be Jesus (sws) and while making use of the notion of the return 
of Jesus (sws) found in Muslims, Jews and Christians will 
deceive people through some of his magical powers. It is 
mentioned in some narratives that he would be blind in one eye 
and his deception would be so evident to the believers that it 
would be as if they would see disbelief written on his forehead.74 

6. A land animal which will be born directly from the earth, 
the way all creatures were created directly in the beginning. 

7. The onslaught of Gog and Magog; this has already begun 
and is gradually going towards its culmination.  

8. The rising of the sun in the West.  
9. A fire that will rise from a pit the Yemenite city of Eden and 

drive the people from behind.  
10. A wind that will blow people away into the sea. 
Besides these, the advent of Mahdī and that of Jesus (sws) 

from the heavens are also regarded as signs for the Day of 
Judgement. I have not mentioned them. The reason is that the 
narratives of the advent of Mahdī do not conform to the 
standards of H adīth criticism set forth by the muh addithūn. Some 
of them are weak and some fabricated; no doubt, some narratives, 
which are acceptable with regard to their chain of narration, 
inform us of the coming of a generous caliph;75 however, if they 
are deeply deliberated upon, it becomes evident that the caliph 
they refer to is ‘Umar Ibn ‘Abd al-‘Azīz who was the last caliph 
of the early history of the Muslims. This prediction of the 
Prophet (sws) has thus materialized in his personality word for 

                                                 
74. Bukhārī, Nos: 1882, 3439, 7131; Muslim, Nos: 425, 7363, 7375. 
75. Muslim, No: 7318. 
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word. One does not need to wait for any other Mahdī now. As 
far as the narratives which record the advent of Jesus (sws) are 
concerned, though the muh addithūn have generally accepted 
them; however, if they are analyzed in the light of the Qur’ān, 
they too become dubious.  

Firstly, the personality of Jesus (sws) has been discussed in the 
Qur’ān from various aspects. The Qur’ān has commented on his 
da‘wah mission and his personality at a lot of places. The 
cataclysm that will take place on the Day of Judgement is also a 
very frequently discussed topic of the Qur’ān. The advent of a 
celebrated prophet of God from the heavens is no small an 
incident. In spite of the fact that there were many instances in 
which this incident could have been mentioned, we find that 
there is not a single place in which it is mentioned in the Qur’ān. 
Can human knowledge and intellect be satisfied at this silence? 
One does find this hard to digest. 

Secondly, the Qur’ān has recorded a dialogue of God with Jesus 
(sws) which will take place on the Day of Judgement. During the 
course of this conversation, the Almighty will ask him about the 
real sphere in which the Christians had gone astray: the divinity of 
Jesus (sws) and Mary. He will ask Jesus (sws) if it was as per His 
instructions that he had told people to deify himself and his mother 
whilst leaving aside God. In response to this question, among 
other things, Jesus (sws) will say that he instructed his people in 
the very manner he was asked by God and that as long as he 
remained among them he watched over what they were doing and 
that after his own death he was not aware of what good or evil 
they did and that after his death it was God who watched over 
them. In this dialogue, one can clearly feel that the last sentence is 
very inappropriate if Jesus (sws) had also come in this world a 
second time. In such a case, he should have responded by saying 
that he knew what happened with them and that a little earlier he 
had gone to warn them of their grievous faults. The Qur’ān says: 
 

إِالَّ م ملَه ا قُلْتم هِملَيع كُنتو كُمبري وبر واْ اللّهدباع أَن نِي بِهترا أَم
شهِيدا ما دمت فيهِم فَلَما توفَّيتنِي كُنت أَنت الرقيب علَيهِم وأَنت علَى كُلِّ 

 هِيدٍء شي١١٧:٥(ش(  
 
 

Never did I say to them except what You commanded me to 
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do: “Worship Allah my Lord and your Lord,” and I was a 
witness over them while I dwelt with them. When You gave 
death to me, You were the Watcher over them and You are a 
witness over all things. (5:117) 
 
Thirdly, in one verse of the Qur’ān, the Almighty has disclosed 

what will happen to Jesus (sws) and his followers till the Day of 
Judgement. This is an instance in which the Almighty has stated 
what was to happen to Jesus (sws) and his followers till the Day 
of Judgement; sense and reason demand that here He should also 
have also disclosed his second coming before the advent of this 
Day; however, we find no such mention. If Jesus (sws) had to 
come, why was silence maintained at this instance? One is 
unable to comprehend any reason for it. The verse is: 

 
 وكعبات ينلُ الَّذاعجواْ وكَفَر ينالَّذ نم كرطَهمو إِلَي كعافرو فِّيكوتي مإِن
 ما كُنتيمف كُمنيب كُمفَأَح كُمجِعرم إِلَي ثُم ةاميمِ الْقوواْ إِلَى يكَفَر ينالَّذ قفَو

  )٥٥:٣( فيه تختلفُونَ
“O Jesus! I have decided to give death to you and raise you to 
Myself and cleanse you from these people who have denied 
[you]. I shall make those who follow you superior to those 
who reject faith till the Day of Judgement. Then to Me you 
shall all return and I shall give My verdict in what you have 
been differing in.” (3:55) 
 

The Events 
How would the Day of Judgement come about? The details of 

what will ensue at the advent of this day are mentioned in the 
Qur’ān at a number of places. What will happen to the heavens 
and the earth and what will befall the sun and the moon, the 
planets and stars and what situation will be faced by the creatures 
of the earth and how people will emerge from their graves to 
gather around their Lord is all portrayed in the Qur’ān. A study of 
pre-Islamic Arabic literature shows that Arabs relished parables 
more than similes. The Qur’ān while taking this into account has 
portrayed the picture of the cataclysm that will take place on that 
day in such a graphic manner that the reader feels and sees all 
these events happening before him. The sequence of events which 
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will take place as per the Qur’ān is the following: 

1. People would be deeply involved in their life-routine. Some 
would be on the way, some in the market, some in a gathering 
and some at their homes and no one would have the slightest 
inkling that this whole world is about to be disrupted when 
suddenly the trumpet would be blown and the upheaval of the 
Day of Judgement would take place: 

 
فَفَزِع من في السماوات ومن في الْأَرضِ إِلَّا من شاء ويوم ينفَخ في الصورِ 

 ٨٧:٢٧(اللَّه(  
And remember the day when the trumpet is sounded and all 
who are between the heavens and the earth will be horror-
struck except for those whom God will choose to spare. 
(27:87) 
 
The word al-sūr has been translated as “the trumpet”. What 

actually would be the nature of this trumpet of course cannot be 
determined, and as such it belongs to the mutashābihāt category. 
However, one can have some idea of what it implies because the 
word trumpet does give us an idea of what it would be. In order to 
delineate the system and affairs of His world, the Almighty uses 
words found in the vocabulary of human beings which are akin to 
their own system and affairs. The purpose is to take us closer in 
our imagination to what is being discussed and the purpose is not 
to make us understand the exact nature and form of what is being 
discussed the way it is found in this world. In ancient times, the 
trumpet was sounded during royal processions or to herald an 
attack. It is evident from the Qur’ān that a similar thing would be 
sounded to announce the advent of the Day of Judgement. As the 
Qur’ān (81:4-5) portrays, this sound would strike panic and fear 
among the creatures of this earth causing people to even forget 
their dearest possessions and animals of the forest would gather 
together in utter confusion. Finally, all creatures of the earth 
would pass out because of this horrific sound: 

 
الْأَرضِ إِلَّا من شاء اللَّه ونفخ في الصورِ فَصعق من في السماوات ومن في 

)٦٨:٣٩(  
And the trumpet shall be sounded and all those between the 
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heavens and the earth shall fall down fainting except those 
whom God shall spare. (39:68) 
 
At various places, the Qur’ān has graphically depicted what 

will happen to the creatures of this earth when this commotion 
ensues. When after the first earthquake tremor the second tremor 
comes, the state of the earth would be much like a ship which is 
being swept by the tumultuous waves around it and whose 
inhabitants as a result would be trembling with fear with eyes 
horror-struck and they would be so overcome and stricken by the 
situation as if the horrific punishment of God has driven them 
mad. The Qur’ān says:  

 

لْزإِنَّ ز كُمبقُوا رات اسا النها أَيي يمظٌء عيش ةاعلُ كُلُّ  لَةَ السذْها تهنورت موي
مرضعة عما أَرضعت وتضع كُلُّ ذَات حملٍ حملَها وترى الناس سكَارى 

 يددش اللَّه ذَابع نلَكى وكَارم بِسا هم٢-١: ٢٢(و(  
O People! Have fear of your Lord. The cataclysm of the Day 
of Judgement is very dreadful indeed. The day you see it, on 
that day every suckling mother shall forget her infant and 
every pregnant female shall cast her burden, and you shall see 
mankind in a state of inebriation though they would be not 
inebriated but it would be because God’s punishment would 
so grave. (22:1-2) 
 
2. It would be at this time when great disruption in the physical 

world will begin. Such great commotion would ensue all over 
this universe that mountains would be crushed to grains, seas 
would burst forth and all galaxies and heavenly bodies would be 
displaced and would fuse into one another. So great would this 
all-embracing upheaval be that minds cannot imagine it and 
words cannot describe it. This turmoil would continue for a 
period known only to God: 

 
تركُو سمإِذَا الش ترانكَد ومجإِذَا النو  تريالُ سإِذَا الْجِبو  ارشإِذَا الْعو

طِّلَتع ترشح وشحإِذَا الْوو  ترجس ارإِذَا الْبِحا  … وم فْسن تملع
ترض١٤، ٦-١: ٨١( أَح(  

At the time when the sun ceases to shine, and when the stars 
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are bedimmed, and when the mountains are set moving, and 
when camels, ten-months pregnant are left untended, and 
when wild beasts [forgetting all their enmities] are herded 
together, and when the seas burst forth … then [O people! 
each one of you] will know what he has brought forward.  
(81:1-6,14) 
 

قَّتاُء انشمإِذَا الس قَّتحا وهبرل تنأَذو تدم ضإِذَا الْأَرا  ويها فم أَلْقَتو
لَّتختقَّ وحا وهبرل تنأَذو٥-١: ٨٤( ت(  

That day when the sky is rent asunder, and obeys its Lord’s 
command as is befitting for it. And when the earth is 
stretched out and casts out all that is within her and becomes 
empty and obeys its Lord as it should do. [That will be the 
day when you shall meet your Lord]. (84:1-5) 
 
3. After this, the second phase will begin. In the Qur’ān this 

phase has been called the phase in which mankind will be re-
created. Thus from this very turmoil a new physical world will 
emerge: 

 
طْوِي السن موا يدعو هيدعلْقٍ نلَ خا أَوأْندا ببِ كَملْكُتجِلِّ لالس اء كَطَيم

 نيلا فَاعا كُنا إِننلَي١٠٤:٢١(ع(  
Remember the day when We shall roll up the heaven like a 
scroll wrapped in parchment. Just as We brought about the 
first creation, so will We do it again. This is promise liable on 
us and We shall assuredly fulfill it. (21:104) 
 
In what manner will this next phase come about? The 

Almighty has told us that all heavenly bodies including this 
earth, sun, moon and galaxies made of billions of stars and 
planets will change into a earth and heavens having new physical 
laws:  اتاومالسضِ واَألر رغَي ضلُ اَألردبت مو٤٨:١٤(ي(  (keep in mind the 
day when the earth is changed into a different earth and the 
heavens also, (14:48)). According to the Qur’ān, at this juncture, 
the trumpet would be sounded once again after which mankind 
would rise from their graves and would advance to the court of 
justice set up by their Lord for them:  
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  )٦٨:٣٩(قيام ينظُرونَ ثُم نفخ فيه أُخرى فَإِذَا هم 
Then the trumpet will be blown again and they shall suddenly 
rise and look around them. (39:68) 
 

  )٥١:٣٦(ونفخ في الصورِ فَإِذَا هم من الْأَجداث إِلَى ربهِم ينِسلُونَ 
And the trumpet will be blown and all of a sudden they will 
rise up from their graves and hasten to their Lord. (36:51) 

 
Phases and Abodes  

The phases through which a person passes and the abodes in 
which he is lodged during his journey to meet his Lord are also 
mentioned in the Qur’ān. Slowly but surely, he is moving to 
encounter his Lord. The first phase of this journey is death. After a 
short stay in this world, every single person passes through this 
phase. There is no escape from it. The Almighty has said:  ٍفْسكُلُّ ن

)١٨٥: ٣(ذَائقَةُ املَوت   (every person shall taste death, (3:185)). It can 
come in the morning and it can come in the evening; one may 
taste it even before one’s birth or right after birth. It can come in 
childhood, in youth or in old age at any time and every person has 
to submit to it whether he likes it or not. According to the Qur’ān, 
at death, the real personality of a person which is called the soul 
by the Qur’ān and which is independent of his body is separated 
from his mortal being. The Almighty has told us that initially also 
it was given to man at the culmination of his mortal being which 
took place after passing through various phases and today also it is 
given to it once about 120 days elapse on the embryo.76 Death is 
the name of separating this personality of a person from his 
body. A specific angel – who has a whole staff of angels – is 
deputed for this task.77 He formally comes and claims a person’s 
soul just as a government official entrusted for collecting 
something discharges his responsibility: 

 
فَّاكُم موتونَقُلْ يعجرت كُمبإِلَى ر ثُم كِّلَ بِكُمي والَّذ توالْم ١١:٣٢( لَك(  

Tell them: “The angel of death deputed over you shall claim 
your souls. Then to your Lord shall you be returned.” (32:11) 

                                                 
76. The Qur’ān, 32:6-9; 23:12-14; Bukhārī, No: 7454; Muslim, No: 

6723. 
77. The Qur’ān, 4:97; 6:93; 16:28. 
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At this instance, what happens to a person is also depicted in 

the Qur’ān. The souls of people who have deliberately rejected 
their prophets even after being convinced of their veracity are 
claimed by the angels whilst they hit and strike these disbelievers 
and at this very juncture of death they inform them that a terrible 
torment awaits them because of their evil deeds: 

 
 مهاربأَدو مهوهجونَ ورِبضكَةُ يآلئواْ الْمكَفَر ينفَّى الَّذوتى إِذْ يرت لَوو

 س بِظَالَّمٍ لِّلْعبِيدذَلك بِما قَدمت أَيديكُم وأَنَّ اللّه لَي وذُوقُواْ عذَاب الْحرِيقِ
)٥١-٥٠: ٨(  

And if you could see the angels when they take away the 
souls of these disbelievers whilst striking them on their faces 
and their backs and [say:] “Taste now the torment of the fire! 
This is the punishment for the deeds you committed with 
your own hands and [you should know that] God does not do 
the slightest of injustice to His servants.” (8:50-51) 
 
On the other hand, people who profess faith in their prophets 

and are absolutely without any stain of disbelief or polytheism 
and have also not infringed upon the rights of others or been 
oppressive in any manner are presented with salutations from the 
angels and given glad tidings of Paradise: 

 
دخلُواْ الْجنةَ بِما كُنتم الَّذين تتوفَّاهم الْمآلئكَةُ طَيبِني يقُولُونَ سالم علَيكُم ا

  )٣٢:١٦ (تعملُونَ
To those whose souls the angels claim such that they are 
virtuous, they say: “Peace be on you. Enter [this] Paradise as 
a reward of your deeds.” (16:32) 
 
After this, are the abodes s which are called Barzakh, Mah shar, 

Hell and Paradise. The various details about these places which 
are mentioned in the Qur’ān are outlined below. 

 
Barzakh 

This is an arabicized form of the Persian word pardah and is 
used for the boundary beyond which the dead shall be kept till 
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the Day of Judgement. It is, so to speak, an obstruction that 
prevents them from coming back.  َثُونعبمِ يوإِلَى ي خزرهِم بائرن ومو

)١٠٠:٢٣(  (beyond them is a barrier till the Day they are raised 
[back to life], (23:100)). The “World of Barzakh” is a term 
which has originated from this word. In some Hadīth narratives, 
the word “grave” has been figuratively used for this world. Here 
mankind would be alive but this life would be without any 
corporal form. Here, the awareness of the soul, the nature of 
emotions, observations and experiences would be similar to the 
one found during dreams. Thus it has been mentioned in the 
Qur’ān that when the trumpet is sounded this dream will end and 
the wrongdoers, while suddenly finding themselves alive with 
bodies and souls in the large field of Mah shar, will cry out:  الَنيا وي
 (?who has roused us from our resting-place) من بعثَنا من مرقَدنا هذَا
(36:52)). It is evident from the Qur’ān that people whose fate 
would be absolutely clear whether they are the righteous who 
have remained faithful to God and to their human beings in an 
exemplary way or are the haughty who have rejected the truth in 
sheer arrogance, for them punishment and reward will begin in 
this world of Barzakh. The reason for this is that taking an 
account from them would not be required. 

Examples of the first category are the Companions (rta) of the 
Prophet (sws) who fought with him against the forces of evil and 
were martyred as a result. The Qur’ān says that they are alive 
even though people are not aware of the nature of this life and 
are benefiting from the blessings of their Lord: 

 
  والَ تحسبن الَّذين قُتلُواْ في سبِيلِ اللّه أَمواتا بلْ أَحياء عند ربهِم يرزقُونَ

اللّه ماها آتبِم نيفَرِح نقُواْ بِهِم ملْحي لَم ينونَ بِالَّذرشبتسيو هلن فَضم 
يستبشرونَ بِنِعمة من اللّه وفَضلٍ   خلْفهِم أَالَّ خوف علَيهِم والَ هم يحزنونَ

نِنيمؤالْم رأَج يعضالَ ي أَنَّ اللّه١٧١-١٦٩: ٣ (و(  

And [in this battle] do not in any way regard those who have 
been slain in the cause of God to be dead. [They are not 
dead]. They are alive in the presence of their Lord and are 
being provided for, delighted with what God has blessed 
them from His favours whilst receiving glad tidings about 
those they left behind, who have not yet joined them that [in 
this Kingdom of God] there is neither any fear for them nor 
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sorrow rejoicing in God’s grace and bounty and from the fact 
that God will not deny the faithful their reward. (3:169-171) 
 
An example of the second category is the Pharaoh and his 

people who did not profess faith even after the truth had been 
communicated to them by Moses (sws) to the extent that they 
were left with no excuse to deny it. Thus as a recompense of their 
sin they were punished in this world and in the world of Barzakh 
also they are made to see Hell every morning and evening: 

 
النار يعرضونَ علَيها غُدوا وعشيا ويوم تقُوم  وحاق بِآلِ فرعونَ سوُء الْعذَابِ

خةُ أَداعذَابِالسالْع دنَ أَشوعر٤٦-٤٥: ٤٠ (لُوا آلَ ف(  

And a dreadful torment encompassed the Pharaoh’s people. The 
Fire of Hell before which they are brought morning and evening 
and the day when that Hour comes it will be ordered: “Put the 
Pharaoh’s people through a sterner torment!” (40:45-46) 
 
It is this torment of the graves which is mentioned in certain 

narratives.78 The Prophet (sws) has further informed us that the 
first question that would be asked from the people to whom he 
was sent was regarding his own status.79 The reason for this is 
obvious. Once a rasūl (messenger) is sent to his people, it is he 
who becomes the only distinguisher of good and evil for them. 
Hence after professing faith in him, there is no need to ask 
anything from any other person.  

 
The Mahshar 

The next place people would encounter is the Mah shar. The 
Qur’ān says that after the trumpet is sounded the second time all 
mankind born from Adam (sws) till the Day of Judgement would 
be raised to life again. This raising to life in the language of the 
Qur’ān is called h ashr. We have already alluded to the fact that 
after the great upheaval on this Day a new earth would come into 
existence. This raising to life would take place on that new earth. 
The details of the events and incidents which would take place 
once people are created again are as follows: 

                                                 
78. Bukhārī, No: 1379; Muslim, No: 7211. 
79. Bukhārī, No: 1374; Muslim, No: 7216. 
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1. All mankind would be given life and would rise from their 

graves. Each person would be given a body and a soul. This very 
re-creation is called “the second life” by the Qur’ān (40:11). The 
previous body of each person would be replaced with a new one 
which would be appropriate to endure God’s blessings as well as 
His wrath; however, each person would have the same 
personality at that time as he had in this world: 

 
  )٥١:٣٦ (ذَا هم من الْأَجداث إِلَى ربهِم ينِسلُونَونفخ في الصورِ فَإِ

And the trumpet will be blown and suddenly they will rise up 
from their graves and hasten to their Lord. (36:51) 
 

لْقًا جوثُونَ خعبا لَما أَإِنفَاترا وظَاما عذَا كُنقَالُواْ أَئاويدد  ةً أَوارجواْ حقُل كُون
أَو خلْقًا مما يكْبر في صدورِكُم فَسيقُولُونَ من يعيدنا قُلِ الَّذي  حديدا

فَطَركُم أَولَ مرة فَسينغضونَ إِلَيك رؤوسهم ويقُولُونَ متى هو قُلْ عسى أَن 
  )٥١-٤٩: ١٧ (يكُونَ قَرِيبا

And they say: “When we are turned to bones and bits of dust, 
shall we be raised to life again?” Tell them: “Whether you turn 
to stone or iron, or any other substance which in your opinion 
is even harder than these [even then you shall still be gathered 
to Us].” They will then ask: “Who will re-create us?” Tell 
them: “The One Who created you the first time.” At this, they 
will shake their heads before you and will ask: “When will this 
be?” Tell them: “It may well be near at hand.” (17:49-51) 
 
2. In this second life, the abilities and powers of a person 

would greatly increase. Whilst being stationed at his own place, 
he would even be able to see anyone he wants to however far 
that person may be and would also be able to converse with him. 
It is mentioned in the Qur’ān that when a person dwelling in 
Paradise would remember a friend of his in the previous life, he, 
from where he is, would easily be able to see that friend residing 
in the depths of Hell: 

 
قَالَ تاللَّه إِنْ كدت    في سواء الْجحيمِفَاطَّلَع فَرآه  قَالَ هلْ أَنتم مطَّلعونَ

  )٥٧-٥٤: ٣٧ (ولَولَا نِعمةُ ربي لَكُنت من الْمحضرِين لَتردينِ
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He will say: “Just take a peep inside.” After saying this as 
soon as he will bend down, he will see his friend in the very 
midst of Hell. [Then] will say: “By the Lord! you almost 
wrecked me! Had not the grace of God been with me, I would 
have surely been among those who have been brought in 
seized.” (37:54-57) 

 
3. This would be a new world whose earth will be lit up with 

the light of God. His majesty would surround Him and angels 
would be encircled around Him. Everything would declare His 
praise; even criminals would reach His presence whilst declaring 
His praises and exaltedness: 
 

 اميم قى فَإِذَا هرأُخ يهف خفن ونَ ثُمنظُرا  يهبورِ ربِن ضالْأَر قَترأَش٣٩(و :
٦٩-٦٨(  

Then the trumpet will be sounded again and they will 
suddenly rise whilst staring around them and the earth on that 
Day will be lit up with the light of her Lord. (39:68-69) 
 

وكُمعدي مويالً يإِالَّ قَل مونَ إِن لَّبِثْتظُنتو هدمونَ بِحجِيبتس٥٢:١٧( فَت(  
On that day, He will summon you all, and you shall obey 
Him whilst declaring His praises and exaltedness and you 
will think that you had stayed just for a small period. (17:52) 
 

وترى الْملَائكَةَ حافِّني من حولِ الْعرشِ يسبحونَ بِحمد ربهِم وقُضي بينهم 
 نيالَمالْع بر لَّهل دميلَ الْحقو ق٧٥:٣٩(بِالْح(  

And you will see the angels encircling the Throne, giving glory 
to their Lord and declaring His praises and judgement will be 
passed with fairness between people and it will be declared: 
“Gratitude is for God, Lord of the Universe!” (39:75) 
 
4. On that Day, the earth and the heavens will be in God’s grasp. 

For those who deny it in this world, this Day will be such that its 
severity will turn the young into old: 

 
 هانحبس ينِهمبِي اتطْوِيم اتماوالسو ةاميالْق موي هتضا قَبيعمج ضالْأَرو
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  )٦٧:٣٩(وتعالَى عما يشرِكُونَ 
And on the Day of Judgement, He will hold the entire earth in 
His grasp and the heavens will be folded up in His hand. 
Glory be to Him! Exalted is He above those whom they 
associate with Him! (39:67) 
 

فَطر بِه كَانَ السماُء من فَكَيف تتقُونَ إِنْ كَفَرتم يوما يجعلُ الْوِلْدانَ شيبا
  )١٨-١٧: ٧٣( وعده مفْعولًا

So if you deny, how then will you save yourself from the Day 
which shall make the children grey-haired. The heavens are 
ripping apart with its burden and the promise of God 
[undoubtedly] is certain to be fulfilled. (73:17-18) 
 
The deeds done by people will be evident from their very faces. 

Everyone will be only thinking of his own self and will have no 
concern for others. A brother will not respond to the wailings of 
his own brother and sons will be heedless to the cries of their 
parents; men will forget their wives and children: 

 
لكُلِّ  وصاحبته وبنِيه وأُمه وأَبِيه يوم يفر الْمرُء من أَخيه فَإِذَا جاَءت الصاخةُ

نِيهغأْنٌ يش ذئموي مهنرِئٍ مام ذئموي وهجةٌورفسةٌ  مرشبتسكَةٌ ماحض   وهجوو
  )٤٢-٣٣٣: ٨٠( أُولَئك هم الْكَفَرةُ الْفَجرةُ  ترهقُها قَترةٌ  يومئذ علَيها غَبرةٌ

So when the deafening blast comes [ask them: where will they 
go]. On that Day, man will flee from his brother and from his 
mother and his father, his wife and his children. Every one will 
be concerned with his own self. Many a face on that day will 
be bright, smiling and rejoicing, and many a face on that day 
will be gloomy, veiled in darkness. They will be of these very 
disbelievers, these wrongdoers. (80:33-42) 
 
The wrongdoers on that day will be dragged by their forelocks. 

They will follow the very leaders there who they used to follow 
in the previous world. These wrongdoers will be recognized 
from their faces and will be brought from their graves in such a 
manner that one angel will be pushing from behind and an 
another will be marching along him to bear evidence against him. 
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They will be asked to prostrate in order to humiliate them but 
they will not be able to do so:  

 
 

يعرف الْمجرِمونَ بِِسيماهم فَيؤخذُ بِالنواصي والْأَقْدامِ فَبِأَي آلَاء ربكُما 
 انكَذِّب٤٢-٤١: ٥٥(ت(  

The wrongdoers will be recognized through their looks; then 
they shall be seized by their forelocks and their feet [and 
thrown into Hell]. At that time, which of your Lord’s 
majesties would you deny? (55:41-42) 
 

 يدشنَ بِروعرف را أَممنَ ووعرف رواْ أَمعبفَات  مهدرفَأَو ةاميالْق موي همقَو مقْدي
  )٩٨-٩٧: ١١(مورود النار وبِئْس الْوِرد الْ

But they followed what the Pharaoh said to them even though 
what he said to them was not right. On the Day of Judgement, 
He shall stand in front of his people and shall lead them into 
the Fire. What an evil place to reach where they have 
reached. (11:97-98) 
 

 يدعالْو موي كورِ ذَلي الصف خفنو  هِيدشو قائا سهعفْسٍ مكُلُّ ن اءتجو
)٢١-٢٠: ٥٠(  

And the trumpet shall be sounded. That day is the one in 
which Our threats will manifest and every soul shall come 
such that there will be one who drives it on and another to 
bear evidence. (50:20-21) 
 

خاشعةً أَبصارهم   يوم يكْشف عن ساقٍ ويدعونَ إِلَى السجود فَلَا يستطيعونَ
س مهو ودجنَ إِلَى السوعدوا يكَان قَدلَّةٌ وذ مقُههرونَتم٤٣-٤٢: ٦٨( ال( 

They must remember the day when a great tumult will take 
place and they will be called to prostrate and they will not be 
able to do so. Downcast shall be their looks; ignominy shall 
cover them. [These wrongdoers! their backs have now become 
stiff whilst] they also used to be called to bow in adoration when 
they were capable of it. (68: 42-43) 
 
5. Mankind on that day will be divided into three groups. The 
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foremost in faith, the righteous and the wrongdoers. The first and 
second of these two groups will be given their record in their 
right hand, whilst the hands of the third of these groups will be 
tied and they will be given their account record from behind in 
their left hand: 

 
وأَصحاب الْمشأَمة   أَصحاب الْميمنة فَأَصحاب الْميمنة ما وكُنتم أَزواجا ثَلَاثَةً 

 ةأَمشالْم ابحا أَصابِقُونَ  مابِقُونَ السالسونَ  وبقَرالْم كلَئ١١-٧: ٥٦(أُو(  
And on that Day, you will be divided into three groups: the 
companions of the right hand so what to speak of the [good 
fortune] of the companions of the right hand and the 
companions of the left hand so what to speak of the 
[misfortune] of the companions of the left hand and the 
foremost are then the foremost. They indeed are the near 
ones. (56:7-11) 
 

   )١٢-١٠: ٨٤(ويصلَى سعريا فَسوف يدعو ثُبورا  من أُوتي كتابه وراَء ظَهرِهوأَما
And he whose record is handed out to him from behind his 
back [into his tied up hands] will call for death and shall enter 
the blazing fire of Hell. (84:10-12) 
 
6. The reality behind the differences between people shall be 

disclosed. When they will be brought forth for accountability, 
each and every deed of theirs will be justly presented before 
them and with the weight it carries. At that time, neither will 
friendships avail people nor any sale/purchase, ransom or 
intercession will be of any use to anyone. No one will be 
wronged. Every thing will stand clear in the utmost manner: 

 
  )٤٨:٥(إِلَى اهللا مرجِعكُم جميعا فَينبئُكُم بِما كُنتم فيه تختلفُونَ 

To God shall you all return and then He shall inform you 
about that in which you were differing. (5:48) 
 

 ةبثْقَالَ حإِن كَانَ مئًا ويش فْسن ظْلَمفَلَا ت ةاميمِ الْقويطَ لسالْق ازِينوالْم عضنو
ا بِهنيلٍ أَتدرخ نم بِنياسا حكَفَى بِن٤٧:٢١(ا و(  

And on the Day of Judgement, We shall set up the scales of 
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justice so that no man shall in the least be wronged. And if a 
person has done a deed as small as a grain of a mustard seed 
We shall bring it forward and sufficient are We for taking 
account. (21:47) 
 

واتقُوا يوما لَا تجزِي نفْس عن نفْسٍ شيئًا ولَا يقْبلُ منها شفَاعةٌ ولَا يؤخذُ 
   )٤٨: ٢( منها عدلٌ ولَا هم ينصرونَ

And guard yourselves against the day when no soul shall be 
of use to another in anyway and no intercession shall be 
accepted and no compensation be taken from it nor will 
people be helped. (2:48) 
 
7. Witnesses shall be presented so that the wrong-doers are left 

with no excuse to deny their sins. Prophets of God shall also be 
presented as witnesses. Even the tongues, hands, feet, ears, eyes 
and skins of people will bear witness. After this, judgement shall 
be passed:  

 
قُضاء ودهالشو نيبِيجِيَء بِالنو ابتالْك عضوا وهبورِ ربِن ضالْأَر قَترأَشو ي

  )٦٩-٦٨: ٣٩ (بينهم بِالْحق وهم لَا يظْلَمونَ
And the earth shall be lit up with the light of her Lord, and 
the register of accounts shall be laid open and all the prophets 
shall be called and those also who were given the 
responsibility of bearing witness and people shall be judged 
with fairness such that none shall be wronged. (39:68-69) 
 

  )٢٤:٢٤(يوم تشهد علَيهِم أَلِْسنتهم وأَيديهِم وأَرجلُهم بِما كَانوا يعملُونَ 
On the day when their own tongues, hands, and feet will bear 
witness to their deeds. (24:24) 
 

حتى إِذَا ما جاؤوها شهِد علَيهِم سمعهم وأَبصارهم وجلُودهم بِما كَانوا 
وقَالُوا لجلُودهم لم شهِدتم علَينا قَالُوا أَنطَقَنا اللَّه الَّذي أَنطَق كُلَّ  يعملُونَ 

ونَشعجرت هإِلَيو ةرلَ مأَو لَقَكُمخ وهٍء و٢١-٢٠: ٤١ (ي(  
So that when they come near it, their ears, their eyes, and 
their very skins will bear witness to what they had been doing 
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in the previous world. “Why did you bear witness against 
us?” they will ask their skins, and their skins will reply: 
“God, who gives speech to all things, has given us speech.” 
And it was He who created you the first time and now to Him 
are you being returned. (41:20-21) 
 
8. It is at this instant that the deities whom the polytheists 

worshipped shall regard them as liars and shall disown them and 
the eternal enemy of man – Satan – shall also renounce his 
followers and regard them as sinners: 

 
ء شركَآؤنا الَّذين كُنا وإِذَا رأى الَّذين أَشركُواْ شركَاءهم قَالُواْ ربنا هـؤال

  )٨٦:١٦(ندعو من دونِك فَألْقَوا إِلَيهِم الْقَولَ إِنكُم لَكَاذبونَ 
And when they who indulged in polytheism [in this world] 
will see their deities, they will say: “Lord, these are the 
deities whom we called up whilst leaving you.” At this, they 
[– the deities –] will retort: “You surely are liars!” (16:86) 
 

 ابباَألس بِهِم تقَطَّعتو ذَاباْ الْعأَورواْ وعبات ينالَّذ نواْ مبِعات ينأَ الَّذربإِذْ ت
)١٦٦: ٢ ( 

At that time when those who were followed will disown their 
followers and will face punishment and the ties which now 
unite them will suddenly break asunder. (2:166) 
 

 كُمدتعوو قالْح دعو كُمدعو إِنَّ اللّه راَألم يا قُضطَانُ لَميقَالَ الشو
م وما كَانَ لي علَيكُم من سلْطَان إِالَّ أَن دعوتكُم فَاستجبتم لي فَالَ فَأَخلَفْتكُ

 تي كَفَرإِن يرِخصبِم ما أَنتمو كُمرِخصاْ بِما أَنكُم مواْ أَنفُسلُومونِي ولُومت
لَه نيملُ إِنَّ الظَّالن قَبم ونمكْترآ أَشبِم يمأَل ذَابع ٢٢:١٤(م(  

And after the judgement has been passed, Satan will say to 
them: “Indeed, true was the promise which God made with 
you and I never fulfilled the promises I made with you. And I 
had no power over you. I only called you and you responded 
to my call. Do not now blame me, but blame yourselves. Here 
I cannot address your grievances nor can you address mine. I 
have already denied your making me a partner [with God]. 
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Indeed, it is for such wrong-doers that there is a grievous 
penalty.” (14:22) 
 

Hell 
Hell is the abode of punishment for the sinners. It is also a 

place in which their sins are cleansed and purged. It has been 
mentioned in the Qur’ān with various names. At some places, it 
has been called Jahannum and at others Saqar. It has also been 
called al-Sa‘īr, al-Nār and al-Nār al-Kubrā. It is the worst of 
abodes according to the Qur’ān (2:126, 206; 3:151; 14:29). The 
Almighty has informed us that it will have seven doors and for 
each door there will a certain share of sinners (15:44). If the sins 
which the Qur’ān has called deadly are enumerated, they can be 
categorized as seven (17:22-39). Satan tries to induce people into 
one or all of these sins in order to lead them to Hell. In all 
probability, each of these seven doors of Hell are for these seven 
deadly sins. The extent and size of Hell is also intended to be 
made evident from this description. It will be so huge that it will 
have seven doors through which sinners will be made to enter in 
accordance with the sins they had committed. It has also been 
stated in the Qur’ān that nineteen angels are in charge of it: 

 
قَرا سم اكرا أَدمو ذَرلَا تي وقبرِ لَا تشلْبةٌ لاحلَو رشةَ ععسا تهلَي٣٠-٢٧: ٧٤(ع(  

And what do you know what this Hell is? It will not show 
mercy nor spare anyone. It scorches the skin. [Deputed] over 
it are nineteen. (74 27-30) 
 
At various places, in the Qur’ān, it has been mentioned that 

people who deliberately associate partners with God and profess 
disbelief in Him shall be punished eternally. Similar will be the 
punishment of a Muslim who kills another Muslim. People who 
disobey the laws of inheritance are also promised this doom. 
This fate will also await those who have committed some similar 
crimes. No doubt, there will be people who will be taken out of 
Hell once they complete their term of punishment; however, it is 
evident from the Qur’ān that in order to punish the previously 
mentioned criminals, Hell will always be kept intact. In spite of 
this, it can be expected that one day, Hell too shall cease to exist. 
The reason for this is that its torment is a threat from the 
Almighty and not a promise and the Almighty certainly has the 
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right to reduce the punishment of these sinners or turn them into 
dust and ashes and eternally bury them in Hell:  

 
 هِيقشو ريفا زيهف مارِ لَهي النقُواْ فَفش ينا الَّذفَأَم  اتاومالس تاما دا ميهف يندالخ
 رِيدا يالٌ لِّمفَع كبإِنَّ ر كباء را شإِالَّ م ضاَألر١٠٧-١٠٦: ١١(و(  

Then the damned shall be cast into the Fire; here they will 
groan and scream like donkeys and shall abide in it as long as 
the heavens and the earth [of this world] exist unless your 
Lord ordains otherwise. Indeed, your Lord is able to 
accomplish what He wants to. (11:106-107) 
 
The Qur’ān also mentions the spiritual and corporal 

punishments which will be meted out to the sinners in Hell: 
There will be the punishment of the fire (22:9). This fire will 
scorch skins (74:29), disfigure faces (23:104), pluck out skins 
(70:16), reach the hearts (104:6-7) and its flame will be larger 
than castles (77:32); neither will people die nor receive any 
comfort in it (35:26; 87:12-13); such boiling water will be given 
to them for drinking that it will cut their intestines to pieces 
(47:15); this boiling water will also be poured on their heads 
(22:19); they will be made to drink the fluid in which wounds are 
washed (69:36-37; 78:24-25); thorny bushes and the tree of 
zaqqūm will be the food they will be given and this tree will boil 
in their stomachs like the boiling of scalding water (88:6; 44:43-
46); it will neither nourish them nor satisfy their hunger (88:7); 
they will wear garments of fire (22:19), their necks will have 
yokes and their feet will be in chains (40:71; 76:4); everything 
will become a yearning for them (19:39). The greatest 
punishment will be that sinners will not be able to see the 
Almighty nor receive any attention from Him (83:15). The 
Almighty will not even like to look at some of them (3:77): 

 
لَا يذُوقُونَ فيها  لَابِثني فيها أَحقَابا  للْطَّاغني مآبا  إِنَّ جهنم كَانت مرصادا

  إِنهم كَانوا لَا يرجونَ حسابا جزاًء وِفَاقًا  إِلَّا حميما وغَساقًا  بردا ولَا شرابا
يدكُم إِلَّا فَذُوقُوا فَلَن نزِ وكُلَّ شيٍء أَحصيناه كتابا وكَذَّبوا بِآياتنا كذَّابا

  )٣٠-٢١: ٧٨( عذَابا
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Verily! Hell lurks in ambush, a place for the transgressors. 
They will abide therein for ages. Nothing cool will they taste 
therein nor will they have anything to drink save hot water 
and pus. A recompense according to their deeds. These 
people are those who did not expect any account [of their 
deeds] and had recklessly denied Our revelations, [whereas] 
We have counted all their doings by writing them down. So 
taste [you O people!] We shall only increase torment for you. 
(78:21-30) 
 

Paradise 
This is the abode of the righteous. Jesus (sws) has called it: “The 

Kingdom of Heaven.”80 The Qur’ān has also called it Rawdah 
(garden), Firdaws (orchard), Jannah al-Na‘īm (orchard of 
blessings), Jannah al-Khuld (orchard of eternal life), Jannah ‘Adan 
(orchard of eternal abode) besides some other similar names. It is 
a place of eternal bliss where in contrast to this world, there is no 
concept of death with life, sorrow with happiness, worry with 
satisfaction, hardship with ease and torment with blessings. Its 
comfort is eternal, its bliss endless and its days and nights 
unending. Its peace is forever, its happiness will never cease and 
its majesty is everlasting and its perfection immaculate: 

 
ني الْجواْ فَفدعس ينا الَّذأَمإِالَّ و ضاَألرو اتاومالس تاما دا ميهف يندالخ ة

 ذُوذجم رطَاء غَيع كباء را ش١٠٨:١١(م(  
And as for the fortunate, they shall abide in Paradise and 
remain there as long as the heavens and the earth [of that 
world] endure, unless your Lord ordain otherwise. As a 
favour never ending. (11:108) 
 

وسيق الَّذين اتقَوا ربهم إِلَى الْجنة زمرا حتى إِذَا جاؤوها وفُتحت أَبوابها 
يندالا خلُوهخفَاد متبط كُملَيع لَاما سهتنزخ مقَالَ لَه٧٣:٣٩ (و(  

And those who feared their Lord shall be led in throngs to 
Paradise. Until when they draw near, its gates will be opened 
for them and its keepers will say to them: “Peace be to you; 
rejoice and enter into it to dwell forever.” (39:73) 

                                                 
80. Matthew, 5:19-20; 7:21. 
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The Qur’ān has portrayed the life of Paradise by depicting the 
life of royal and regal people so that man in this transient word is 
able to have some idea of the blessings of Paradise. Hence it is 
for this purpose that lush green orchards, flowing streams, 
luxuriant gardens, towering castles, very expensive utensils, 
slaves wearing golden waste-bands, thrones made of gold, 
clothes of satin and brocade, goblets of crystal, blissful 
gatherings and stunning virgins are mentioned: 

 
لَا يسمعونَ  وكَأْسا دهاقًا  وكَواعب أَترابا عناباحدائق وأَ إِنَّ للْمتقني مفَازا
 )٣٦-٣١: ٧٨ (جزاًء من ربك عطَاًء حسابا  فيها لَغوا ولَا كذَّابا

However, for the God-fearing, there is great success on that 
Day. Gardens [to dwell in] and grapes [to feast on] and 
blooming maidens of equal ages [to be charmed with] and 
overflowing cups [to be drunk in their companionship]. They 
will not hear therein any idle talk or any false accusation. 
This will be the reward from your Lord – exactly according to 
their deeds. (78:31-36) 
 

وجزاهم بِما صبروا جنةً  فَوقَاهم اللَّه شر ذَلك الْيومِ ولَقَّاهم نضرةً وسرورا
ودانِيةً  متكئني فيها علَى الْأَرائك لَا يرونَ فيها شمسا ولَا زمهرِيرا  وحرِيرا

ويطَاف علَيهِم بِآنِية من فضة وأَكْوابٍ  الُها وذُلِّلَت قُطُوفُها تذْليلًاعلَيهِم ظلَ
ارِيرقَو تا كَانيرقْدا توهرقَد ةضف نم ارِيرا كَانَ  قَوا كَأْسيهنَ فقَوسيو
ويطُوف علَيهِم وِلْدانٌ مخلَّدونَ إِذَا  عينا فيها تسمى سلْسبِيلًا مزاجها زجنَبِيلًا

عاليهم  وإِذَا رأَيت ثَم رأَيت نعيما وملْكًا كَبِريا رأَيتهم حِسبتهم لُؤلُؤا منثُورا
بر مقَاهسو ةضف نم اوِرلُّوا أَسحو قربتإِسو رضسٍ خندس ابيا ثابرش مه

 )٢٢-١١: ٧٦( إِنَّ هذَا كَانَ لَكُم جزاًء وكَانَ سعيكُم مشكُورا طَهورا
So Allah [their Lord] saved them from the affliction of that 
Day and bestowed them with freshness and joy, and as 
reward for being patient [in this world] gave them Paradise 
[to live in] and robes of silk [to wear]. They will be reclining 
in it on thrones and will feel neither the heat of the sun nor 
the cold of the winters. The shades of its trees will bow down 
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over them and the clusters of their fruits will be within their 
easy reach. And dishes of silver [to eat from] and goblets of 
crystal [to drink from] will be passed around them. And the 
crystal will be of silver which they [—their attendants—] will 
have aptly arranged [for every service]. [Besides this], they 
will be given to drink a wine flavoured with Zanjabīl. This is 
also a spring therein called Salsabīl. And they will be 
attended by boys graced with eternal youth; they will be 
running around. When you see them you will think that they 
are pearls scattered about. And wherever you look you will 
see great bliss and a kingdom glorious [such] that even the 
outer garments of [the dwellers of paradise] will be of green 
silk and brocade and satin. And they were adorned with 
bracelets of silver [and then they reached the place where] 
their Lord gave them pure wine to drink. Indeed, this is a 
reward of your deeds and [congratulations to you that] your 
endeavours have been acknowledged. (76:11-22) 
 
Similarly, the Qur’ān has said that the dwellers of Paradise will 

get whatever they desire (41:31; 43:71; 50:35). Their hearts will 
be cleansed from envy and malice; like brothers they will sit on 
thrones facing each other (7:43; 15:47). They will never be taken 
out from Paradise nor will they ever get fed-up and want to come 
out of it and nor will they face any sort of difficulty there (15:48; 
18:108; 35:34-35). The blessings and favours of Paradise will 
come before them every time with a new taste, pleasure and 
beauty. When the same fruit will be given to them again and 
again, each time it will have a new taste, a fresh outlook and 
provide them with a unique pleasure (2:25). Purity and 
cleanliness will abound everywhere (56:25). Neither will there 
be any regret of the past nor any fear of the future (2:62, 112, 
262, 274, 277). Most of all, the dwellers of Paradise will be 
blessed with the pleasure of God: He will be pleased with them 
and in return the whole atmosphere will resound day and night 
with cries of exaltation, gratitude and praise for the Lord from 
these dwellers (9:72, 10:10, 19:62, 22:24, 39:73).  

The Prophet (sws) has further explained that the dwellers of 
Paradise shall eat and drink but will neither spit nor need to 
urinate or defecate; neither will there be any fluid coming out of 
the nose nor will there be any saliva and cough; even their sweat 
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will smell of musk; they will live in such luxuries that they will 
encounter no hardship; neither will their clothes rot nor will 
these people lose their youth. A caller will call: there is such 
health here which has no illness, there is such life here which has 
no death, there is such youth here which has no old age. The 
faces of people will be shinning like the moon and the stars.81 

All this portrayal is to bring these sites closer to our 
comprehension. What exactly is their reality? The best answer to 
this question is the one given by the Prophet (sws) that in Paradise 
the Almighty will provide His servants with that which eyes have 
not seen, ears have not heard and never has any person ever been 
able to imagine what is in it.82 On a similar note, the Qur’ān too 
has said:  

 
 )١٧:٣٢(فَلَا تعلَم نفْس ما أُخفي لَهم من قُرة أَعينٍ جزاء بِما كَانوا يعملُونَ 

No one knows what bliss has been kept hidden for him as a 
reward for his deeds. (32:17) 
 

________________ 
 

                                                 
81. Bukhārī, No: 3327; Muslim, No: 7149, 7157. 
82. Bukhārī, No: 3244; Muslim, No: 7132. 


